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C ATH 0LIC CHR RONI.CLE.
iO TNTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1867.

ELLEN AHERN;
OR,

THE P0011 COUSIN.

CHAPTER v.-Continued.
The old man staggered and would bave falien

if Le Lad no[ throwa bis arm around a pillar near
him-bis face grew so white that it looked like
inarble under bis white locks-but his eyes emit-
ted a fierce sparkle, that told how passion had
survvedalil else in bis worn out. physique. IHlad
the insuit come from any other source, it would
not have stung. so deeply ; but inflicted as it was
by the son of'that ancient friend fronm whom he
had never met aught else but respect and confi-
dence; comîîmg as it did from the cbild, who an
days goce by lie bad beld in bis arme, and prayed
that Heaven would implant in bis nature germs
of-nobleness whose fruition would be the salva-
tion of his people, if he ever came ta the inheri-
tance of his father's title and estates ; receiving
the bloi fromu this, the last-of the Maguires, and
bis oan kinsman, it was more than be could beat.
Tbere was about this noble old man a heroic ge-
nerosily, whicli waa ever ready to risesuperior
to ail the stronug resentments which are incident
te hasty natures ; and it was bis wont te - pas-
sess bis snui mn patience,' but on this occasion it
failed imium, and a tempest of grief and passion
swept over bim, leavmng [liai weak and totterng
after it passed away. ith slow and faltering
steps, he retraced bis way to his own room, to
seek a forgetfulness of self, and the miseries
whichli he could neither amehorate or remove, in
those studies which he se much delhghted m;
whicli carried hi away, as it were, from ithe
preseat to ibe past, when the 'sword of the Lord
and of Gideon' were one ; when the Church had
ber mllitary orders as ivell as ber cloistered ones,
who inM detence of the weak made themselves
feared by the enemies of virtue and religion, and
became a word o terror to Tyrants. Could he
bave seen q-!e Orders of Si. John and of Malta
revivedïj.e would have commended bis loved
country ta (hem, and departed in peace. And
se be used te dream, until [lis dreams became
like realues, and realities lhka dim, sorrowful
dreams.

That evenmug be did not appear at dinner, but
no one rissed him until Don Enrique înquired
particulauly alter him. Eilen Ahern had not
seen him smce breakfast, and hought he was at
Father Mceahon's, wiather be had intended to
go te spend the day : and requested that a ser-
vant might be sent te bis roa to ascertan i he
Lad come. But the man returned saying that
Mr. Atîern iwas' not well, aid desired ta be ex.
cused.' Uneasy and uncomfortable, Ellen Abern
would gladly bave left the table fo go to him, but
she was seaitd between Lady Fermanagh and
Don Erique, and could not do so ; she, bow-
ever, arramîged bis dinner. on a plate, and handed
it to a servant ta take te him, with a message,
' to be sure and try to eat it.' Conversation
was duli. Lady Fermanagli was barely civi!.-
Don Enrique appeared mucb absorbed in thought,
and Lord Hugh, after a ew remarks, atd same
awkward compliments ta Etien Anern, relapsed
into format silence. The moment the dessert
was remuved and the wine brought on, Eden
glided uaobserved fron tlhe room, acd hastened
up te ler old friend, whom she found sitting clone
in bis i oomn, bis head leanidg on bis hand, and bis
dinner suli untasted beside him. The fire f:ck-
ered loi among the embers, and the twimght
made ererytting look bhadpwy and indistinct, and
he did not know she was so near him until sie
stole lier arm about bis neck, and said withten-
der playfulness:-

' Tuis will never do, Sir Eadlna Ahern! You
are not a true ally to leave me to meet the
foe single bauded. But I verily believe you are
asleep.'

•No, caen buy dedish, not asleep, but dream-
ing,' he said, rousing himself.

'Here is your dinner untoucied. Antoine,
his lordship's French cook, would expire with
chagrin, if lie knew that the dinner, which he
regards as the chef d'ecuvre of bis art, was so
lattie appreciated. Come, try some of these new
fangled things, for really they are very nice.'

' Light the lamp and stir up the fire, a suilsit
rnacree,' taltered the old man, whose almost
frozen heart always melted under her gental in-
fluencea ; 'then I wdl eat and drink, after which
you must return to the drawing-room.'

' Alter whicb,' said Ellen Abern, with deter-
mination in every feature, 'I shall sit lust here
besde you, and sing, read aloud, or play a game
of whist with you, if you prefer it. What have
I ta common iiththe people down there'1 It is
very humiiating, Sir Eadib A bera, to be only
a poor cousin. .1.don't altogether relish it.'

'Who is damn (barde
SLady Fermanegm, Loera Hughi and the Don.'
'Tht Dan !'

-' Yes; ani! ha madeapartacular inquiriçs alter
yeur bealh. I like (bat stranger.. I wonder
what.on tearth brought hua ta this.remote re-
gion ? Perhaps ha is a spy? said! Ellen Abern,

filiung a goblet with wmine for ber aged relative. many touching incidents, which exhibited the burried back by another way ta the drawîng-
' He'il net carry back the report of the fat- noble characteristics of the peasantry around room, but she was too ate. Lady Fermanaghl

ness of the land that 'a!eb and Joshua did, if he them, and illustrated by the same facts, how a lay perfectly unconscious in the armas of ier son
is,' ssaid the old man with a bitter smile. 'But little iostering care, a few kand words, and even. with no sign of ife about ber, except a spasmo-
I do net think he is a spy. There is something banded justice, would develop their true worth die motion of ber limbs at intervals. Don En-
about him which bespeaks confidence ; a truthful and extraordinary energies. Don Enrique.lis. rque stood leaning against the mantel piece,
frankness-a steadfast, unclouded glance, and a tened with admiratipn, and eloquently supported looking down on her white, rigid features, with
quiet decision mn ail that he says and does, that her theories b; arguments that were unanswer. a stern, thoughttul gaze, softened now and then
commands involuatary respect. His letters t able. Lord Hugh gre w restive-be could only by a gleanaeof pity. Sir Eadbna Abern came
Father McMahon are satisfactory, and speak of oppose words devoid of ideas te what was said in with feeble cleps, while an expression balf
him as a gentleman of wealth nd respeciability, and, begging a truce ta ail such conversation, ha miwdd, balf triumpbant, lit up bis wan, pînched
Who is travelling at leisure for his own gratifica- grasped Elen Abern's band belare she could features, as lie approached the group.
tion. But why do you like him, Aileen ? He withdraw it, and leading ber ta the piano, insist- ' Come, cousn Eadhua, do something for Lady
is deformed, and not one te win the regard of a ed on her.smuging. Fermanagh,' said Ellen Abern. 'Trust him;
romantic girlil 'You have broughit me here a captive,' she there is not. a better physician in the world,' she

'No; bis persona] attraetions are few, but If I .aid, ' and like the captives of old, who sat by added zo Lord Hugh. He felt lier pulse, and,
am net mistaken, there is a great and glorious the waters of 'Babylon, I will only sîag the lilting the lad of lier closed eye, peered into it.
seul hidden within. I know it, ibecause i have strains of my own land.' ' There's a pressure of blood on the brain : bring
seen flashes of it. Do you know that he makes 'Anything short of treason, Miss Abern,' lie that vase here, a suilish--toss the flovers into
Lord Hughl Maguire wince now and then ; and replied, turnmng over a pile of music. the fire-idosen ler clothes-hold the vase un-
i observed her ladyship eyeing him once or twice 'I aia an arch traitor,' she repied, iaughing, der her arm, she must lose blood.'
at dirner, with strange and eager îterest. whme she preluded witb a briltant touch, and CHAPTER VII.-THE BONFIRE.

' How did she bebave te himV asked the old began the sweet hir of ' Savourneen- deelislh,' It was evening. Rain bat been falinig all
man mita nterest. 'singmng lu clear plaintive tenta: day, and masses of beavy gray clouds were drift-

She said but littie. I should thank she wasi "m'Tis gone and forever, the lighlt we saw breaking, îag slowly along before the cold, easterly wind,
troubled with ber nerves te day. But let us Like Heaven's firnt daa o'er the sleep of the dead." wbich dispersed every nio and then drenching
forget them all and enjoy ounselves. Shahl 1 rea while ber secifull of the theme, imparted rieb showers in their fliglit. Everything around Fer-
te yen ?'Ne yo I ness and volume to hnervoice, which swelIed anti managhl 1oked dismal and cheerless, while tbea

tli Iest i vo the. I rmusae ( it, mo!everyth g b scared in notes of bewildering sweettiess on the torret u the ravine, s elled by the storm,
teesotfo nte. amstoitandevery ngear. Lady Fermanagh sat wit ber band pressed dashed with a. -oaning sound through its roeLy

se e diunet ein ben i bimis s nciut. liLord ver ber eart, cold and steran u in er silence, channel. Lady Ferm anagh, whob ai been in-
(te hert en cnderathough as oer hand indicated subering from se disposed ever snmce tue eventful eveming describ-

Hugh Maguire t but serat pang or throb, or perhiaps some Lbarp recollec- ed in oui last chapter, and confined to ber cham-
forebane, tinking but ttien in her beart. Don Enrique, bis pale clear ber, reined on a sofa near the rire. She was
eaugli t thnk et, ouind a ber en parson, eyes lit up with strange lustre, stood motion, s wrapped in a loose sacque of crimson cashmere,
without being made heart sere with bis trials beEide her as she sang, and Lord Hugh Maguire which formed a sirong contrast ta tie whiteness
andi whea she remarked that cis bad heard from Who loved music as much s Nero did, sat ls- of ber complexion. Her black, glossy hair,
Judih, (at Patrick McGiuatss und ethes bad tening entranced ta the sounds, even wile the streaked bere and there with threads of wite,
beean up te sete insldip that mornng, lie tod words of the song curiedb is lips with a sneer. -. was thrown carelessly fron lier face and galber-
her, 1 yes, but that their application for justice ' That is leart music, Miss Ahern,' said Don ed up at the back of herhead.cHer cheek restedai! np et tht back ai berslitai!.iHan cheuk restanhad lise as fruiess e' he anticpated itould. Enrique, when she finished. on one a ber long, thim bands, froiwhich the

'I rada dama te the short this ormT, and Teme it is,' s.id Ellen AberAn sadly, as shé sleevehaimng filleu; the symmetrical outhne ot a
supposa I mas aia> hben hbey came,' said E len ift tbe piano. ' Bu,' she added, ' it is s fair and stil biandsome aria was reveaied. Thete
Abern cadi>. - 'I mwi I had beau hart ta plad different u its style from your soft, sweet Cas. was just enough of ber splendid beauty lelt

fo. th.' mtlia nmusic, that- i am surprised at your iking amaidst the fading and waning, to give one an
W 'e they were talkmg together, the. party it.' idea of what ,t iad beean aits prime ; but the

down stairs bad adjourned ta the drawing-room; ' Perhaps I like it better for that very reason. spirit of pride and ambition, which that beauty
where Lord Hugli, missing.te presence of Ellen I am not Spansbh by birth.' lad veded as with a rare an- cosaly drapery, was
Ahern, turned ta his motner, and asked ber ab- 'I say, Miss Alera, can ye sing a'by Frenc still there, strong indomitable and full of vigor,
ruptly where she was ? . ongs,' interrupted Lord Hugl.n m p fg s e

I reîlly canat eultglttu yeu. Miss Abam r n gs'inunutiLadlgi.al>' mort repulsave train beîng lams conceaeai.
' I r annot ehghtie yo. MIssAern ' ihave furgot ten those IL ktiew,' che replaed : Tiere was a startled look and feveris hbright-

seems ta ha a ve-y erratic person. I thouglt then turned te Don Enrique, saying, ' not Span- nese in ber large black eyes, aud a restless mo-
che left the tabl!e wen I did,' replien her lady- isb. What country do you ciaîm then, as Fa- tion of lier slipered foot, and at intervals, a
ship haughtily. thermar.' quick, gaspîng sigh, that told of deeds being

lia d you kno whrere Miss Aran i, ii. I scearcely know myself which I bave a rigt stirredi m her beart, and unmanted emotion, that
nam s ceai! bis lordship toe l the fomn, irw cam te clain, Miss Abern,' said Dn aEnrique, in his liad some graver cause for perturbation than
an t (ha marnent ta replensh tht firu. clear, penetrating tones. ' 1My arliest recollec- imere nervousness. The painful associations con-

'I huard her askinmg about tht ahi! ge, my lions are of wandering in u ie snow, aloi. nected with Fermanag; the wild, eia cry that
Lard, aui thtey toid han ha mern't very well, sud a wild and unfrequeuted pass of the Sierri nad rung eout out like a knell of doom on the
it's more'n lîkely she's n'wi hlm, fan they're Morena-' aight ; and strange, shadowy presentiments that
mighil tai''chud (o sncb atiar, (hem tire.'C

miGo ta w'comphens tah twiss Ao.r, an! A balf stified cry burst from Lady Fer- the sai of ber ire, lwhicbsha badi nagmied was

se' e ha bu coi t s se t e r ber i a e na ng- managh s lips, and she snuk back, pressing batb buried in mystery and lost i lthe past, was about

reom,' sai Lord su. g- bands on ler beart, pale and gasping. Ellen ' fading lier out,' errified and kept ber on the
room,' sicdm sen nH u at M Abern sprang ta ber side t asaiss ber. 'Go' rack: ta ail of which, the open admiration of

ABeutt mas piayiag twhisthaittiEadha, 'ishbe whisered, 'Itell my maid te bring m drps. ier headstrong son for Ellen Aern, lis por

ac net ail enough te [ae bis r amdbn hbeg- I am subject te these spasms.' Lord Hug and cousin, led er ta tear (bat her plans for bis a

gai nte> mluh excut eber.' Don Enrique stood over ber, both -¶xious to do grandisement were on teeve of being frustra-

g We ca ' da mtheut ber. Mothersendsomething for ber relief, whtie illnen opened the ed. Wh de thus lost in painful rêverie, sone

an! recest Mis Ahan taver usmthr en door leadmg into the picture gallery, to go one without suddenly turned the knob of the
compa I andm Miss tuberoavruswing, t eracross it in oider ta reach er ladyship's apart. door ta come in, when, she sarted up with a balf
compati>. I aa anx.ous tohear ber sing,' insist ment more rapidly. Don Enrique suatched a smothered shriek, and clasping lier bead with ler

Go Lack, William, Hudugail MiesAhanabat candle trom thie ma.tel piece, and with rapid bands, she fell back agamn on her pillows, gasp-
Led' GoFaknglia an tel pomisesir tat steps oertook her in the midst ef the dim, de- ig and tremnblin in every lhmb.

serted gallery, through wie th e wind sighed im H-ow is in lady mother nowl ssaid Lord
ber a few days ago,' sai! ber ladyship, wno bat faIf gusts, stirring the torn caavas of the por- Hugb Maguire-afor it was hie-coming round te
ber own reasons for yielding So readily ta tle traits and the tattered, dust covered banners the sofa.

\vishes of her son. that ung over heam. . ' I-am better this evening,' she rephed, re-When the messenger went back the second 'Thank you - but it was unnecessary. I covering ber composure by a strong effort.-

mnth eavins t t ai men, ha mas leipg k-now every inch of the way,' si- said, burrying 'I expected ta find that this dismal weatber
On. ' You may e needed perhaps; pray re- bai made you rather worse. It las put back

ta tah necit!a with eager mterest.i. tura.' At that instant a bat fluttered boering my plans confoundedly,' he said, throwing him-
I cant leava him ibis evening,' cime sali! a aaround their heads, and by a single dash et his self inte a chair.

a low voice ta the servant, for whoin she ld wings, extinguished the light ; ahile suddenly i How se
opene dthe deor. there arase a shrill, piercîug, terrible cry, ce ' Well, you see, those fellows down theie at

Go, a suilish-you have cheered me and prolonged and eerie in its note that it penetrated Cathaguira can't get on without their building.
dont me good, and I will not have yoa stay an- every part of the house, and rang echoîng out They diA but little yesterday except move a few
other moment. Yu are yonug, and have need along the ruined walls in sharp reverberations.- graves, that might as Well bave been buit over
to propitiate thie worid. I simply defy it,' said Ellen Ahern aid never leard i before, although as not, anly I iai! net the. heart t aold out
Sir Eodba, iwho bad overheard her. • - ashe knew its tradition, and she stooid breathless against the superstitious vagabonds that wiere
- 'Go, then. I will be there presently,' she and terrified, grasping Don Enrique's arm'un- weeping and wailing around me. There was an

said te the taan as she closéd the- door: 'but re coascionsly, as long as - it continued!; and s aold hait crazy bag there, that would have torn
member, thomi inexorable old man, tat I shall numb with horroi, that the purpose which led her my eyes out if my peeple had not bound her
come back here as quick as I tan; se don't be- te cross the gallery was forgotten. la a litIleiband and foot, whale the work was going on
gin to mander an dream lani again.' ivhe it died awq, and she hastened to Lady about the graves. They're hardly human, these ,

Lori Hugh Maguire met her as she entered Fermnanagh's room, where she louind the servants Irish !' said Lord Hugb, with emphasis; forget-i
the room, gnd led ber te a chair near his mother, who, terrdied eut of their senses, ha! fled thi- uing that be, like tue Wolf in the fable, bai! trou-
%vith whomi Don Enrque baid been iattempting ther. bled and muddied the stream, evean while he
îueffectually to cairy on a conversation. Her 1Her ladyship is ill, and wante ler drops, charged the lamb with the fault, and tore.and-d
replies ndicated tbat ber thoughts were 'oiher- Marguerite-' mangled him on the false pretence. 'But where.i
where,' and ber manner, although extremely 'Oh, Mademoiselle vot vas dat diable soundi is Miss Abern, mother il he asked ;1I have not
haughty, burried and uneasy. Sie seemed glai bear. I expire wiz fright.'' seen lier for a day or two.'
when Ellen Ahern's entrance gave ber as op- 'Came, Marguerite, fetch the: drops. I am 'I ar cure I cannot inform.xyou. -Yousem

portunity to put an end ta the conversation, andwatang,' said Ellen. ' Did you never hearan te think I am Miss Ahern's keeper.
wvith something likea cordiaît>' thankaed -len fan owlt shrne befora.' - .Na I don't, madama; but -bang t,( I see noe
comiing, an! lied tic grace ta moquire -- hem ber . I caud noego ta éave amy life>' said tic (mena- hanm îulbemng civil (a ban, an! she yonr- guest.
aldufnent) tirs. Tue eaversation then'ibecame bing abigami, takinga vial eut ai "a casa, whaih Shie hieslbeen te set yeou to-day?'
ganerali; sund Eilaen, animated b>' the dlecare te she landed toaEenaÀherp, mie sad, -- -No. I îishied.te be quiet, and did not, admît
min on ber relatives, for tha geai! af ailiers, as - I mdi take.istay .rhera yoà area, and! samnd ban,' she r epliaed. . -

mell as ta maeke- :friends ef temn fer haera (bahse peeple backi toathe kitchen against Lady ' Miss Ahae is qutet. I chenu!d thmtqk the co-
cake, talked!well an! agreeably', and! relatèed Fenianagh comnes -te h er room.' Then šhe' cîety eo statlligenta -person as she tstwoiild

be agreeable to you in this dreary solitude, mo-
ther ' said Lord lugh petulantly.

' The company of Miss Abern would nt
contribute ta my comfort at any time,'I was the
curt reply.

' And why in the deuce, net? She is ail that
is womaoly and beautiful,' he asked, mn a sort of
blank amazement.

• Simply because I am to well versed in the
ways of the worid to be deceived by appear-
ances. Once for all, I do not like Miss Abers
and wilJ not bave her forced on me,' replied ber
ladyship haughtily. ' Have yoo discovered the
cause of that strange sound the other cightl'

' One of my Scotchmen, to whom I was speak-
ing, says that it was caused by a strong eddy'of
wind in snie passage that was tooc narow for its
volume ; the rest say it was the Banshee crying,
and that it is prophetic of ail sorts of evil and
disaster ta me. I thiuk it was an owl. But,.
see here, mother-about Miss-'

'It seemed like Pandemonium to me,' said ber
ladyship, mterrupting him ivithout ceremony ;
an the recoliection of it makes me shudder.-

Where did you pick up that humpbacked adven-
turer ? And vhy uvrte him here?'

'hMy noble mother, hie picked me up. He
visbed ta buy those Abbey lands, but.i-s anxiety
convinced me more than ever, that there are re-
sources there wbich vill more than pay for the
tronble eaîd expense of developing them: and
wbicb I have no idea of relaquishmg ta a
stranger. 1 invited him up ierermerely aosound
him for my own benefit, but I might have
spared myself the trouble, as 1 learned noth-
iug.'

. bave a presentiment that Le wiil work yout
evil yet. • tbank I kauw him, and if my sus-
picions are correct, woe unto us. Years and
years have passed since £ saw him last,' mused
ber iadyship, 1 and there is a dark secret in bis
keepîng-he must be humored awhile-it Le is
the saine - then lie must be got out of the way,
or we be beggared-'

.[iloa, mother ! Do you want your drops?
exclaimed Lord Hugi startîng upright ln is
chair : ' your mmd is surely wandering.'

Ycs,- ring for Felice - 1 am dreadfully
shakeu! said lier ladysbip, suddenly recalled tor
berself, and alarmed at ber or imprudent
speech. 'But there are other smares lying iar
wait for you, against which you must guard.'

My dear. mother, you seemn ta dhink that you
are u the castie of an enchanter. Am I la
danger of being transformed into beast or bird,
think you.
- The suare I allude to, may transform you:
into sometbing far more base-even a dishonor-
able man. Beauty is a potent enchantress whet
united with arifulness and ambition.'

' Ahem ! you refer uaw to Miss Abern !-
Your warniug is not amiss, for I confess I aux
already half in love with ber,' repied the young
man, laugbing, as he turned to leave the room.

Snali I send you anything from below ?
'Nothing-but stay one instant. Howi mnuch

longer are we ta remnain here l'
It is uncertain, and depends entirely on cir-

cumstances. I anticipate troublesome work
with these Papistical rascals, wbo seem te defy
me, or are at least sulen and dissatisfied, and E
am determined at ail risks te fiaish what I bave
beguo,' he said as be went out.

As Lord HIugh crossed the hall, the door
opened, and a figure muilled from head to feet ii.
dark wrappings, came in, who, as she approached
the lamp lbght, lie discovered to be Ellen Abers,
drenched and dripping with rain ; ber face pale
as with fatigue, and ber eyes beavy and drooping.
She would bave passed him, but he advanced,
and taking ber band ere she perceived his intea
tion, insisted on ber going in to the drawing-
room fire, ta lay off ber ret iwrappings.

'I can reach my ruoin a moment, my Lord,"
she said gravely ; ' and I prefer laying them ot
there. Alow Ine ta pass.'

' Net se easily, my pretty cousin. Remember
I am the ea of the famaily, and am entitled te
obedience. Yeu are as shy of me gs if I were.
a stranger.'

' My Lord, release me!'
' Yeu are my captive, and possession, yo.

know, is nine-tentbs of the law,' he said ; 'be-
sides which, a due regard for your heaith coa-
strains me.

IC is a pity that ypur phdabnthropy bas net a
wider; range,'she said, as no longer reswsting,sgha
entered the urawing-room with bhm, and throew-
ing off her wet cloak, sto'd erect and proud
uahile she dsentasgled ber hair from the stnmgs.
df ber hood

'It is better to conce*ntrate dli valuable en-
sences, iestead of diffusng them., But -ooI
am;aeble, and tait me.where la the name of Noah,
yeu bave becs te.day 1 'Pan- my hoaor,:yote

mgtas wvel-ie m England, I see se ite of
jeu. I am dying with ennu: without succer,
and yeu, an iwhom l.depended, cloister yourselt
like a nue.'

·'Do you resally wish to know where I bavet
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iey Lord ?' s:e asked, aig ber eye fulon-

qIam famishing with urnossty,. lie r.epied
lth niock gravity. - -
2 'Ihave spent the day in the vain endesvor te

sede evl work, and spare you remorse which wdtl
strew nettles on your dying pilow.'

A Upon my word, you vere very considerate.
Eziilanu, nabelle cousin.'

1'will, for hprba.l is ma lnot find-ôthers
who will dare ,o speak Out as.I do. It may
sound uiogentle, and nwomanIv; but I was
reared hike a wild bird, 'on this rocky eyrie, my
cowpanions have been t sfiee winds ocf heaven
and the rush and roar of waters--leierggy
rocks-liese gray ruimis-and dreamseof other
days. Such rude nurture has made me fearless
and onest; while the buman kindsneese bestow-
ed on me, a lhttle motherless thing, by the poori
aroud me, bound me te them in ea ir humble
6iaerty vwih a love surpassug the love of kind.

red-. Their sorrows bave been my sorrows, and
tbeir joys aise mine. Think it not strange,
therefore, tuat this continues, and that my vain
efforts for the r relief, fall back besvily on me '
the very hopelessness of my task cliafing and ex-
asperating the beart that almost breaks ta aid
themi? ssdi Ellen Abern, while the color mount-
ed ta ber cheeks u and light flashed once more
froin ber eyes.

' My de-ir cousin, wbat a pity ail ibis emotion
is thrown away on a pack et dirty vagabonds-
but t the point-howb ave you spent the day ?
saidLord Hugh, wiose admiration gave way for
a moment te disgust at ie idea.

< Early this mornmtg I got a message from the
foster-brtber of my fatbier, Patrick McGLnnes,
which made me determine te go downe l Ferinan-
agh without delay,altbo' it was rainino'gia torrents.
-When I got ta bis house, instead of ihe usual
orderly appearance of its humble fixture, and a
cheerful tire an the grate, I saiw bis poor furni.
lure piled u in a bep before ue door, and
bimself, lis wife and children huddled and sinver-
xsg in a group beside it, bouseless and omineless,
while Fabey an-J two police constables executed
what they declared ta be your commands. I
would not believe il, and besouglut him te <esist,
but to no purpose. I pleaded with icrn te post-
pone the matter until I could send you a message
or see you in behalt of my riçnds, butun vain.
He told me tbat ygnur orders were imperative,
and showed ime the warrant for what be was do.
ing, wit your own signature attacied in due and
legal form. Shame on you, Lord Hugh Ma-
guire; te oppress the needy, and tur out the
hereditary and faithfuî dependants of your family
-who beretofore have met only justice from the
Maguires whe preceded you-out au the rad-
side in.starve--to bict suc misery on gray
baired women and itile children-fer 1 .afer-
wards discovered that this was not by an ineans
a solitary case, but that others bad ben stripped-
of their ail and driven away froin the roofs that
laid sheltered them, and from off he soil iere
they were born, t satisfy wh/at Answer me,
iy Lord. W liatuçt.pelled you te the commis
sien of Ibis monstrous and cruel act, the hike of
which bas never been knov cn tsheBarony of
Fermanagh before ?'

- IRISE INTELLIGENCE,

Dunîg March 19.h.-The Rev. Sir Christopher
Bellew, Bart., one of tie Jesuir Fathers, died y ster.
day evening at their bon.e in a rdi;er-street Dubim,

Dr. Moriarty, Bishop of Kerry, bas been rather a
anosite wit ithe Conservatives aiof is country on
acconnt of the energy withw wicb ho bas beu aac
custcmpd ce denounas Fouisisin; but ho bas nov
aseunded them by an elaborate address h which he
no les energeticaily denounces the Establishment as
-hatcause of popular discontet. Believircg, froin
wbal I kuuv ai use mirdsefthLisRoman Cathlie
people, that this is the most correct representation of
%h light in which the Choal Establishment is re.
ganhed tat lasr eu rhben given in this couniry'anud

-Chat tics aId van ai races viii seau rage again shoot
the fortress of Prmoestant ascendancy I send yo the
principal portions of this, remarkable manifeste,
isued by one of the most moderate of tie Roman
Catholic Biscops. Having made some general re.
marks on the subject of religions endowments and
and their lawfulnes, the Bishop proceeds:-

£ But, whatever their force or conclusivenesa may
be, oe thing ia certain, that there cao h no peace or
prosperity in tib la I until we ail enjoy complote re-
ligions equality. . Whether this l t be effected by
levelliig up or levelling down it eabsolu tey necea-
sary te make an end of this las, remnant of ascend-
ancy. Tbii thesisi so evident te us that it does not
admit of sr os dis:assion. Its cruthb as been lang
since acarnowledged by our greteat statesmen. The
mations of Europe luok with amazement upon a prin-
ciple that bears, and upon a GOverninent ihat main-

- tains, l this aga ofi eedam and civihczntion au in-
justice unparalleled la the annals of tyrauny. This
injustice le the cause of that grevious disallection
whi oversoroads île lsnd. We are not.boelevars lnu
the chances et rebellion. We never believed fer a
mnoment thut PFenan wonld socceed ln rerolution-
izing île country. We deounced it as au Anerican
uvindie ; a. traffie b>' dissolute axmd dihoneex krnies
apon tics boums love ai that noebls su generaus pao-
latien of Irish emigrants vho ans spread aven thes
United Statos. T, Fenianism, vith all its lais.-
bood, witb Mllet braggart cowardice, sud vith all
that Latrad ofiroligiuon wich mnarked its erer>' ucter
snas, foond sympathy sud raieed strncge hopea lnu
the Irish ponr: sud, anfertunatei>', tics Irisn poor
tsans tics Irish people. Tics domestic vies ai aur
peeple, thein h merr et crime sud ancrage, choir gen,-
le sud too hmbe charcacter, choir habitesu ntamu-
ing, reliah issvsthenm tataltly uaacainted vith tics
use oflarme or the ways et violence, reod.er .revalu.-
tien impossible fer chen. For the upper classes oft
Ranu Cathcolice emancipation bas Itou a renlit>'.
They' . approchats ihe .biessing, nov se rare in tics
wôtrld, of living unier a GOvernnment wîichc ha tics
great attributos et permanena>y sud paver. They'
Iknow the valus cf tise freedom which leavesali
good mou te foiiow the boul ai thesir goodnoe, sud
wuhich reetans and. punishces aIl evil-deors. Henco
they submnit la lice insul t ascendsacy for the ahoe

f the bessings LIe>' soja>', sud they' vait lu hope fer
thes day 'vien the work et juatice wIi le completed
inl perlent xeligious equality'. ,Lt is not se vith tics
miileuos faor whomu euanucpation has lad ne piractical
or apprectable resault. For them the past'sill lives

'in the present : they think they are an oppressed
race.'- Engand is for them au enemy's còuntry. Pa-
triotism, whih' eleewhere meanse a devoted love of
thelaws uandinstitutions ofone's country. heremeans
iatirèd of them. Political sense is ail awry. Men live
un-he hopo of what they call deliverance pf thier
mative land. Hence a dreamy, untesai, disnontented
existenca, directly opposed to the spirit of industry
sud enterprise. Like the Alheniaus asking in the
streets,-' What news ? is Philip dead?' we heve a
people expecting good fortunefrom some nunforesoen

chance, o fram ihe possible-rain-Of the poWer wxch reaure he timideucourage thepoeceable, and:givea
ther considei the cause of heir misery. Now, is expression to loyalty. How à itthat, in t sir viewa
thereany patent wrog' whch canù account fer this of duty te the State, se many of the Irish people Seemj
most un4appy state-df nations feeling? There is ta think sle it was naturai they ebould tbink before
one, and that is'the. Church'Establihmeant. This le Cathallo emancipation, but asit lisunreasonable.they3
the clear proof of an unjust.ssceedancy etill main- ehould ..think now ? If landowners, elogy, profes.
tained by . the conjuring nation. This- makes the. €ional men, ad townapeople - had quarreUed lesst
Catholic Iribianbelieve that he is ruled as of old among themeelves about religion and poliias, and1
for- the benefit of a few English settlers; that he muet bad kuit tbemsolves tegether with theI rish peoplei
even pay for their sermons andtheiresaorau'ents' that on the aide Of loyalty und gead order, thr question1
ho mus provide- nàt cuilyfor theirearthly wants might be a difficulone toanswer. Some of the
by tie weat of hie browrbutthat he muet smooth for great landlord have shown- during the ou tbreak ani
them the road ta Heaven. Take this wrong away:; excellent exampl.ý The Duke of Devonshireis lat1
cauaes,ofcmplaint may.still remain, but they wili Lismo:e; Lord Pitzwillia.n is among hie tenantry ati
be uch. as are to be found among.the mostloyal; Tinnahely, where a loyal address bas beau passedi;1
they willnot furnieh.juet gonndsfot nàtiona. anti Lord Bessborongh bas addressed a loyalis meeting.
pathy or.revolatilouay longinge. Thepeasantry cmàyof hie tenantry,; Lord Liesmre, at. Clonmel, Tippe-,
continue to complainof the laws tof tenancy ; the rary,.and the ne ghborhood, ha. secompanied tho
clergy inay complain of mixed education': we may :fyiag coluasuand b'een indefa~tigable in'his~ dp-1
stili agi:ate for wiser legislation in -these matters, as port Of authority and ordor ;-'Lord Castlerosse is at
the English themselves agitated for Reform ; but Killarney ; the Hoan. air. Stanley bas been repre-
neithet these grievancesnor auy other that we suffer senting his father au Lord Derby's seat, Ballykisteon,
indicate the oppression ,ot ape nation by another. .near Limerick Juaction; in ts first days or the
'When cthoe who defend the policy of Englxsh rule in ising, when no one knew how .far it might spread,j
tbis country think they bave answéred evero ather or how the insurgents would treat private property :
question of the dissfected, one remains -unansered the -Count and Countess de Jarnac remained at ;
snd unaswerabse-namely, the Church Estaalish Thomastown. . There are many other exemples Of I
ment. If this disaffectian were merely a political duty done by landiords and residont gentry, whose
evil its cure wquld be no business af ours; but it i- a position in remotrand distnrbed districts was often
great morl evil. It engecders a most daugerous very trying. But the relations of landlorda with
state of conscience. This disaffection le thec euse of tenants and peasantry requfre tobe hcloser drawn
that rancour and discontenat and ilI-numorr which and less impersunai; ad more, much more, should
prevai Bo universallyl If we could taire from the be done ta avercome that faintheartedness, if il pro
speeches, Ac., of public mon, from theletters and edi- ceeds tram no worse feeling, wbich makes the pea.
toriil articles of newspapers, ail the expressions of saut ad the farmer mere neautralsl in any quarrel
disapproval, all the manifestations of bitterness, we wiîh the Governmeut,and leadetbem ta wicbholdà
ehould leave very litle ta be read. The prevailing information o magis.rates or police, and even bar-1
toue is one of anger. If, perchance, a voice !s raisec bar the enemies or goud order 1
in kindlinese, in praise, even in apology, it is thought At Waterford I round very few more emigranta
to te the voice of a sycophant, I sle that note f thanv were smbarking at this time last year. As
iudignation ta whion aloue the public ear seeme at ttiey have ta pesa frm Waterford ta Liverpool, it is
tuned. Bence the absence, eves where we sbould possible that they dilsilke i&e poinied attentions ofi
most expect o find them, of meekness and humility. two sets of police officials, and prefer, thererore, ta
wiabouu which% there cao ha neither social happiness malte Queenstown thoir point of departurs for the
cor solid.virtue. This permanent disaffection endan. New World. At (ork the cuformaon. given me
gers the purity of faithb as weil as the rectitude of corresponds witb that received from the various eta-
moatl feeling . In the present circumstances of the tiou of the Great Southern und Western line.-that
case, and most probably iu all future circumstancee, since the autbreek there bas been a large increase ini
it would be most ugwise ta change the systen on the nuraber of young men leaviug by the variusi
which the clergy new receive their personal support. emigrant ships, tour or fire uf which sail every week1
We must reom as we are, dependant ou our peop e fr>m Queenstown. If these were quiet citeans, crie
for food and raiment. We cannot ûord lo break would witness with pain the departure of a much
those ties which bind us ta our flocks, and our flocks goad bone ud ainew ; and even Dow it is Sad te
te us. Sa far the voluntary system muai stand now, think that these men are carrying with them to the
and God grant it may stand for ever ! We dare not land of their adoptio-why, most of thEm would he
condemu endowments. If we did, the Chure would punzzed taoexplmin in any rational way-the bittereat
condemu us. But we believ that wnere the voluotar batred towards the Government of their native land.
system eaub established theC urch wili b mars Bunt,under the creumstances, thea re, perbapa,
flourisbiog.' • o- igrati g bath for their wa sd the couatny's

But ho eses no objection the sallocation of a par- goed. The caustabuharyiait dudaver tienbarcadn
tien of the endowment for the maintenance of the ta see that none of the Feilan aleadrs get away, and
religiou establishment of the country, the building noas who can b identifled s taking part lu tne at-
and repair of churchs an< diocesan schools-the tacks upon the barracks. f course such identifica
expenses of which at present are a heavy burden Up. ton iesdîfficulit, and srong close ou 1000 persons
on tuee pInu:-mbhe are doWleaviog Quetesown ever odwek - a

The allocation we propose, besides exempting tllenumber double chat af the ce;respending ceiod Iat
Catholic laity from the buiden of a double taxation, year-a very small proportion of arrests are made.
would maka the atholia feel thatihe attained s cial Yesterday une man was taken who was attempuing
and religios oquality by giving splendour ani digaity te escape la woma ds clothes; e a ascap it
ta bis Chuîahi 'omade up' as teadroa; anu eltmiuate face asnved

hia, and if lie could only bave held bis tongue he
- Tal FENiAN INSUReaaTioN.-ln the country dis- might have gut off, but th voice berayed uim. -
tricts the depopulation of Ireland is not brought to lMet of the young men who are thus seaving the
ono's notice go forcibly' ne in the towns The peu- country are supposed to b-a mors or less Impiicated
sant'a cabin, wheni its last Occupant bas gone across in the insurrection, and ai raid of informera ; or they
the blue water, le pulled down, and no trace is lef are ashamed and disgusted nu the contemptible
that ia ever existed. But town dwellings 1 ta let' figure which Fenianismb as made, and waeh their
and empty shops remain, sud witnesses of a popula bands of auy further attempt to erect a Fenian Re
tion tha. bas beu uand is net Ta tbe Irisiman this- public.in Ireland. Meanwhile the magistrates bere
is a trite subject; the EngliEh traveller: accustomed and elsewhere are occupied in hearing cases against
at home to the rapid growth if numerous amall towns prisoners. Yesterday 12 men weto charged with
in muet of the countes he visite, ia startled in this having besu concerned in the attack on the Bally-
country by the almost uniforni decay of towns, bath knockone police barruk, between this city and
amall and great, Thus lu Tipperar> yters wer e îallow. Itb nsa bremembored lieat the Fenie
tavus wviLtbinl 1841 hafi avec 2.000 inhabîsuts- burot ibis barrucir sud mode prisounescf the âtre
With a single exception the population was les- coustables Who garrIsaned it. The chief wituess
ard in most cases very coasiderably tess-in 1861 aginst-ithe prisoers was a young manu amed
tban il vas twenty jears previcus. ln Waterford M'Ourthy, a shop porter, wo awore that on
there were sven such towns in 1841. Again. but a Sireoe ' Tuedoy nighit ho joind the rebels,
single exception appears ta the rute of depletiOn- wh, when they ha received their full reinforce.
the Messrs. MacalmsOn hava givn new Ilie ta Port- men te as they marched aiong, mustered, as near as
law. In Limerick County there were ihrees utb he could judge, about 3,000 men. Tie first thing
towns in Kerry four ; in Kilkenny five; in more ibey did was to tear up tae rails ou the Great outh-
thickly peopled 5erk 10 ; lu Quets Cont> tour; ern and Western line, cn% t hetelegraphiWires, ad
sud,'cf these 35 teos. cl>'twa- Qusensuavu sud try tauamage Iwo ai th eai a>'bridges Ee
Ferm y-show a langer population lu 1861 than lu doscribed thiattaiak upen the banracir, but, aselie
1841. Prom the geueraly despoudent tone among was anong !hea nuberup nunamrd men, e utoek ne
the towns lk one ner sutat tbipgs hve nt much part in uthe attack. After the affai ai Bottle bill the

sincle the as ocanoulassign heex n enans, he said, dispersed in mat baud su and made
t would be wuIi if yen ceuld assigu lthe existencOe dis est af 2udr vty homo îcgiu. Tics prîsonons

of Feniania tae au> es caue,f ris ib ind samvable wo vere comqitted for trial by ibe Spocia in-r
cause. But tics prcbloin cf Irish disaffeatiuu is ver>'mison ers leudi>' ahcerod b>' li a incb an their
aomplicsted I bars tried te ge clar etthe Englisa irova ta the gat,sud replid b> w nviug ther
cntturag amid wbich au Englishman aturaliy finds bat snd cheoring nto. On r ether baud, ithe l-
i imseif bore; for yonchange %ie >ky, butd 00s Dces- former was a mark for universal execration, and the
sari y st.asocitieus or naoal prejudiros tahn vomen were especialiy furions agaist bi m. ut
yen cross St. Gacrgo'd" Chaunol. But sftec îalking course hoe romains n'esrtche protection ut tics police.
machr utl priest and farmer, landlord and sbop- As tete episoruers vho villi te tried pbforulie
keper, find it essier ta s' what is not than Speciat Commission, • le sad ticatrsane viii e l:e

hat la the primary cause f Fenianlin. - dicued under the Witeboy Â vcbe ic:aio s us
Of the four classes just mentioned, thres say with fi f flg alo it a s

on cd lireland'a rs rea ethe land in fiction Of olgging slng wth a sort terniOf
e accqd lrsan great grieva i landimprisonment. I hope the punisment a. flagging

question. Give t aour tillers of the soil fixed tenares will noutl be inflicned. No doubt that will ibe reckoned
and all will we ell. Such a theory, however, is a 8humanitarian' view , but I think tice punishment
irreconcilable with two facts in the late surrec which vs hesitats ta appiy taotrminet abouid be
tion ; those facts being that Feuianismu bas its head- witîîeld item in vho may haro b on, actuated b>'
quarterasuad most cc ive murets lu the tewns, sso mner prompting whicb they recognizedl as pa-
where the population can have no direct interest arc triotan. Those uf them ho posases three ideas in
the land, while the country people, who are supposed their bade must now seo what wretched dupes tiey
to suffer froim landlorît rapacity and oppression, took bave beu in the bands of designing meu, aud iht
little part in the risng, If Feuianism cannat be a mockety anc a snare for them was the rising
traced t the land grievance, still less cau yen e- plauned by their leaders. lany hrave d a lesson
count for it by reverence to Onurch or ytduuation which will lest their lifetime; but better imprison,
grievances. The Fenian leaders bave small regard or even in aggravated 'ta es bang, than adwifister
fer any Churcu ; and ihe Roman Caitbolis ciergy the lash ta 'ie Fenian trank ud fiie who may hcon.
know this fact full well. As for the Fenian rank victed. I have as strog au opinion s anyibody eau
sud fils, chose of thon vho thinik ut ail on ths esuh have et the mishieroaus foîl>y cf which tisse mou
jer; are keen seugh ta ses that rouis would not ice have been guilty i but vs cugit a so to renoember toe
rsduced eue fraction though the Established Churab trmeir credir the siagular absence cf encrage sud oft
vers diseodoved ta-morrov. Indeed, ans e iseur- plundor during the outbreek. Oas can underasud i
prised te fmd bow amall a siae or attention is ou- that tho Fen'ans shiould be kept n usoe restraint i
grassed lu Ireland b>' a tapie which Enlishmen are wile under tics eys et their leadons Whcen, boy- :
rathcer austomed te think must ho all-engrcssing evèr, they' voté aplit up -nta anaii bauds, and baud
thons. Tint Feuianism reared its bond io erder to inLumerablseopportunicies ai pillaging the bouses cf
crash ths Irishc Church Eutablishment sud secure a upopular magistrales or ai doi¤g vante than pl!
denominational systemu cf education issan assumptin Isgir.g. lu dose appear remarkabte lhaI mu ne case as
whi ns>' ho summaril>' dismissed. Nar, sgain, can I haro ieard vas hcarmn dons ta mn or voan, or

ho beoxplained b>' tics bruken fertunes ai leading ayiosc committed, exceptin luhoss focecd tories
conspiratore, or the grluddmg porty wh ch lu ail cf arine wica, frein tics insurgent point ef vîew,
ages sud ail countries bas ·suppied the imstreumet vere justifiable. This is an. advauce, indeed, upen
ef canspiracy.- 1h le true that, as I haroest±ted, lice rebel excesses ef '98; sud I ticuk It would be
Irishi-owne lave decajon ; but the tewn Fonians are gond poila>' If the Irlih Execntive, wile puuishing
generalily well ta do. On the night cf Shruve Tuos. rebellion vith serintyl ilier vays, vers te imitatis
day it le calcnlated liat betweoen 2,.00 and 3,000 sud se give no ground for .rindictirs reprisaIs inu
insurgeonts toit (Jerk, prepared te cake arma fer the csae oftany' future nising. Wesknow whcai venld he
cause, sud I an assnred au good autherity' chat said lu England if insurrectionc vers put down by' tie
three-fourtcs ai these men were lu aomfortabie situa- lash lu Hungary', in Poland, in LIaly, or the Senthi
tions, sud in tics receipt ofigood vages. ern States ef Amenia. Englishmen, cf carrs,

lunmany> parte the Fenian insurrection vas feseber vould don>' lia- these cases vers au ail tour vii
thcan au>' aller lu Irnsu recarde. It .was backed at thcat cf Irîi rebellion. Bac aur kind critîc abnad
home b>' ne weattih, ne station, ne gencue peiticold wouldi assuîredy allow na force te this denia, sd
not collit tics serics cf eron a modiccre poi mia;te nmanor ai, the lash lu Ireland lu 1867 vud
in met witi hostilit>' item tics pres; it tas de nover cesse ta raphie thers. vile <ho foreigu dipo
noiced eheomently' b>' lie Rbomn Catholic clergy• acs tu jonalis woud noe gvu maîcîs
Relying upon further help from without, iu collapsed te i dru saarasen at the expeaec rdiGr
in igaminy when t at help never came. Is straug .anis ;ud îhe Britih pople. Tnies Cor.
point is the machinery of aid and comfort which bas Aen s anapdope.sbes r. .
beon creted lu°Anericas where Feniuicm il, mucb FENlArca,--Te gond and sensible candeot cf the
mare poetf-than lu Ieland.- Thi las aonw foulure people of t bis part of Ireland till continues, and tbey>
in aggravation of Irish rebellios ; an aggravation of thar rrained frion shoa mg an' disposition teo beard
old standing is the sympathy of the people, their he authorities or place themelves in the paver af
apathy, timidity, or what you vil, wich transfers ainformers. Ten of the prisoners from Drogheda in
to inaurgenteor sedition-mongers the oral support our county gaol have ben ,sent t Dublin for tria2,t
which abouIld belong to athority. What I think nnd soe atbers discharged.-Dundalk Demnocrat.•
the English people may with reason complai aofils Nobody ont of Bedlam imagines the movéent can
that util the outbreak se little was doue by men of ever lead, os n hings are now, tu any positive result.f
intelligence and position lu Ireland-men who in A few more lives manybesacrificed, afew more abots M
town or country hafd anything to lose-in orderto fired, n aew more houtes burnt lu one rising than in1

another:bnt:one and all muait inevitably end in the
same reensi'the speedy te establishmenut-olf the m-
perIaI authfity.by the British forces. I suppose that
even StephensRoberts and thir fellow conepirators
would admit this, if they were Bpeaking onfideniàlly
amongst themselves. Fanatical and unscrupuloue as
thesa men are, it is absurd ta imagine that they sacri-
fice the lirs of their felow-coun trymen, and, what
is more, risk théir ow, in an enterprise which they
know te be at once hopolessuand useless. . Their ;pu-
liay, whether mistaken or otherwiseis I think clear
enongh. They hold that, thooghrisingafter risibg
many end in disastrous falIlur, tshse abortive insur-
rèctions embitter the animosity, between the Clt and
the Saxonand keep alive the desira for separation
fromEngland. lu truCh, these -men are pursuing the
tactics as Mazzmi.did in- Italy, The enian, rising
in Kerry .l, for,:aIl immediate chances cf saccees,
about on a par vith thiat of the Bandiera Brothers at
Cosenza, or any or.e e the score of similar wild at-
tempts which the archapostleof Italian insurrecticun
has set on foot. They served vo immediate purpose,
but théydid maintalu the stoire f.races which ended.
-in Italy mithe overthrovwof Aue trian :rule.- «am
net saying, for one moment, hat tshe two cases are
exact parraltela. tigland, happily, is net Austria,
any more then Irelanb, unhappily perhaps for herseif,
is Italy, But notwithstanding, the parralled may be
nearer the truth than we like te imagine. England
mqay be-in the course of years, probably will be 
engaged in a war. Now, whiie te _state of policy
in Ireland romains what it is. it is dle suppose
that.any hostile force wich cond be landed in ire-
land would net meet with very general support, it
it chose to espouse the cause of Irish nationality.
Such astatement would be indignantly repudiated
by all official authorities Ail 1 can say is, that
everybody I bave met with in Ireland, whitever thir
views ou the subject, admits this fact in conversation
It by no means follows ht an invasion, supported
by a sreong popular party l the buntr'y would
necessarily.be a source of serious danger te Great
Britain. We are strdng enough, I faney, ta put
down any Irish insurrection, no matter by whin it
was supported, but the meze possibility of a foreigu
invasion meeting with internai support is a permanent
peril will contiue te exist se long as Fenianisra i
a possibility in Ireland. Bow fa, or by what meanse,
it could be rendvred inipaseible, is much to wide a
question t enter on here.-Dublin Cor. Dacty Tele-
graph -
- Cons, March 18.-St. Patrica's night, which was
te have beon made so remarkable, passed over ex
tremely quietly in this city. There were but three
cases of drunkenness for trial tie morning. Possibly
the earfuletorm which ragEd during the nighi, and
the closed.public touses. had a maerial influaence in
attaining thatend.-Daily Bxpress.

CoRs, Marchi 19.-Arreste for tressonable prao'
tices continue o be made in tbis city and neighbor-
houd. At the police office tbis morning the follow-
ing men were brought up under rails charge : Pet.
Kennedy and Patrick Ward. They were taken into
custody o:• Saturday on suspicion of being two of
thei inurgent party at Kilmallock They were put
forward by a constable froin Limerick, who prayed
for a transmit warrant for the prisoners te Rilmtal-
lock. The warrant was ordered. Dauiel Leary was
chargel with being one of th insurgnt party hat
met on the College road hare on the 5t, and muarai.
ed inte the coontry, Evidence was adduced to show
that the accùsed elept at home the entire nigiht.
which the magistrate he ld te be strong enough to
allow hisudischarge, and he was let ont an is oiwn
recognizanc. John D. Herliby, an assistant in a
very large drapery es ablishmeut in this city, was
arrested on Saturday fer complicity lu Fenianismu,
and vas now placed in the dock. It appeared that
papers aound on one of the Fenian prisoners from
Kilmallock implicated the accueud. He was remand-
ad te next Saturday. William and Patrick Mahon,
brothers, tailors, charged with forming a portion of
the party adtaked tice Ballynockane policep ha
rachs, vers rsnandsd fart tIes daja on Lis opplias.
tion of Mr. iamilton, S1. Daniel Mahony, Michae
Jeoningo, James Callaghani, Heinry Sullivan, and
Thomas Cussen, arrested by ConstableH ossford in a
house on the College road, on Sunday nig t, on sus-
picion of connection with Fenianism, werenext put
forvard. The employons et mie pzisouara doposod
te the r being at wrk an te ulght o the 5 a, sud
agaîn at au early bour on the net morning, aud aise
te their good character. The acuused vere dis-
charged, as were aise the followinc, who were on
remand for the pasteight days:-Two men named
Mooney; Maurice Dunloa, flenryRechfnducorne-
lins Sies, Daniel Canavun and 'licissi Bannes.

Tippsaanr, March 18 -Nerly ail the cers of the
tow have beensecured for the use of the military,
an5 iweter ereopB go ou adistan t expedition or not
tis>' iraulwayea bligsd te ho lu rendantes fur s suint.
From this it may be inferred lhat stray travelhers
find it diflicult ta get couveyances when they re
qoire themni lunsons cf i s expecliians stroady ud-
dontaken by the fi>g colu i e, as i letoed, tbi
usual arrangement was part ef a cavalry troop tu
lead the war ; these were followed by infantry qpV
cars, which generaily numbered ton or twelvu men ;
the rere was brougbt Up by a couple t commissariat
waggous. A detachment et troops was out this
morning. Business has been aalmosi at stand-still
for soma time, owing to the events of the past ofew
weeks. The branchese of tte varions lihai are
scarcely doing anything. A similar starement may
be made as regards the other touwns of the South,
and things no doubt will continue s Iong as an> ap-
prebension aof future disturbance exista .it would be
dfficalt to over-estimate the aimouat of inury tat
has been doue ta shokeepers by the Fenian troub1ei.
Should matters continue in thoir present state for
any uengah of time, it is teao bfeared tiat worse re-
suite must enUsu. It will require all the forbearance
of the large houses in BEgland and Irelaud tn put
matters straigt-

lu ail the districts whee the Fanians appeared ir-
aerma the soagistrates are diligen mi>y at work receiying
lnornatins againat tics prisoners, sitting the .ev
dence, coammicting fan triai at nie Commission chose
againat whomn tics chatges soe e o eatsustnd, sud
releasing chose vio are ablle to easblish choir lneo-
cence. A considerable number ara discarged on
giving sernt>' te appear when cailed an.

DonriNLa, April 5, evening- 5A desperate cebel vas
recout>' taken prisoner lu a figbc near this ait>', aud
vice gars tics nains of MaC lure, proves te o eCal.'
McIrer, a premnuent Feoisn agtuctor sud termery
an'fcer lu tho Ulnited States service. .

Eic John Gray, M.P., bas ginu notice lnuthes
British Hanse af Ccmmons, c i is, intention ta de-
nand an investigation mit tics' cause of Judge
Reogbc's hlot remarks as ta certain magisterisl doingao
lu tarer ai Orangeisin atics conunty Tyrans. Major
Ruer, M.P , vice claimed that ica vas eune cf rime
impugued bench,' soliciîed lice adjournmeni t oftics
inquiry' for sans days, wica vas agreed :c.e-

A correspodent cf tics Ulsier Observer saya:..
The electian ai guardians fer' lice Dungauncun Union
took place au tics workbouse, an aturday', Match 23;
sud la consequeuce cf Un. John Ecace, Coaind,
succeeding in euating R. King, Esq., Coelisland,
item the beenagh electoa al division, a boulire vas
lightedi up doring the evening lu tics townlanduf a
Anuacgber. Tia red volas of joy vas responàded toa
fromevry> bill top ail avec thce barony'. lu a short
limo.nai oui>' the tdwnlaude ai Gartginis sud Brack.-
envlille jebned lu the exoresslon of je -

A deepaàtch from Trillick, dated March 26, raya:
- On last Sunday week, a detective from Omagh,
assisted by two of the local constabulary, instit:ned
a search i the bouse of a young man named Bradey.
a Cathoiic, residing in this towo, without nding
anything 'contraband cf war' un il. It appears thati
Brad-ey, who is universally respected here, got a
few crates of turf in a few days previously, which
soma ill-disposed persons rumored concealed arma:
and ammunition. Acting on this incident, or the'

1

dering s service t the worldat large. ta natrail law
and justice, as well as to religion 7- Weelkly Regiter,

FAuINQoOPECreATION.-The terrible weathmer w
huyke rxperienced for the past three vwekr- during
ybieb we encounter the effects of seoo severe frosta
bitter casterly winds and beay rain-have pit a
stopto agricuuralt operatione, and at tc beglnninig
of Apail very litue has been dons e Ws bope there
wili be a favourable change very son, that the far-
mers may s enabled to restitue their employmeut.-
Dundalk Democrat.

immunity recently extended to thoir brothren ai
Danonighmere, the Orangemen of the leighborhood
entered the townon Saturday last, and congregaied
On the streets m great numbers, shouting -& To --1
with Pope and Popery;' 'Show-.ne the face ot a
Papish or a Fenlila. The terrified .0aholies eut
their doora, and watched. thena 'doggedly and de-
terminedly' -The police acted similarly, until the
-Orangemen, who bad been ehooting that if the a.
thalles did not came out they would go buta heir
hoses and drag them out, met a . atholic inthe
street, and inflicted a d'esperate wound.on ,is head
with saine sharp instrument. The police then came-
-oui of the barrack, brought the wouaded man ta the

doctor t ave his beaddressed, ad arrested a boy
who carried a loaded stick. e

Tas 1)isA Tines corrsepandent, writing from Car-
rick-on.Suir on the 24th ult., says : Earlyon Saturda>
morning Subl Inspector McLaughlan, with a nuraber
of the police force, proceeded te the fieldo adjacent
to the railway station in this town. The men were
armned with spades, shovels and apeure, the latter
obout eight test in length. They dug up- the field,
and about eleven o'clock fourteen elegantd Guished
pike-heada wers dîscovered carefully parcelled up.
At this hour a large assemblage i fpersons had
collected on the wooden bridge crossing th erailway.
The magistrates and many respectable pereona altu
visited the place of discovery. The police continued
their work and about thre ao'clock succeeded l
finding another largeparcel of pikes. Sever-h bouses
wre searched by Me olficers and soe of ihe men,
aud four persons were arrested. The Police wers
followed towards the barrack by a crowd of men,
women and children. Laite in the evening a nan
namd Eiewood was accused by on-e of bis ouw
friends of giving information ta the sub inspector
because he vas seen in the same field, and was
threatened. He was called an informer in the street
by a man named Arragon. Complaints ere m ade
and more a:rests followed.

It is years since the poverty lu theC ity of aierk bs
been ao widely spresd, and the sufferings o povert
so intense. Tiere bas been a terrible combiuation
of illt le press upon the poor. Bread has beenea
dear that te procure il for a family at ail large, svnb-
lov up iaat would lb considered tolertbl' fait
wage, and of course deprivs such a b ousehold
of auy chance of the little comforts thirey ightb ave
at another sseon, and whe -food wt s ebeaper. f
thia be the case where the head of a af..my is et
work, how is it where tio provider is ile, or where
sicknesa bas entered the doors of thle li'able
idwelling ? Then misery cames, aggravated with

a thousand orrore. Then the smali accumulations
of decent industry have to disappear ; the luxuries,
if there be any, go to the pawn ; then the furuiture
lastly, the garents. and naked walls, and fireles
grates au- shivermg rooms are what are prepured to
receive,be icy terrors o iChe present inclément March,
Su great ad unusuat bas be tie tilliation u of the
pour ihat the resources of the charhable societies
have be n drained te teocutter moût. One of tiese,
Confraterity of the Holy Famil, attaebedto ie
North Paris, bas heu most active and u ful in its
benevol-nce ft il, however, exbausted of ru tda and
its beneficial oparatio lithreaten to be hrought ta
staud stil!. But there is one way in weicaiI eau be
materially helped without any sacrifice ou te part of
the charitable. The society aeka for c.ast off lothes
ofany. sort-men's, women's a-i chiicren'o. iere
need b no fasudiousuese about make, or q-aaiity, or
sounduess. ·Literally, anything wil b accent.
ed and acceptable, and will carn for the douer tice
blessing and prayrsa of the poor. Let our readers
search their drawers and wardrobes Uneuspected
thers aluirst alwrays lie in such places whaet would be
treasures to th.e occupants of lances aund gairets and
houses from which the smoke of cbeering fires des
nut rire. If tsey saould be nat quile sui.edI to parti-
cular purpose, tiere are deft and charitable lands
ready te translo-m them ta the hape r-quircd. At
ail enin i. et the contributicu lh hat itobpe l
giron, sud thons need beho nedoubî liatit1h yl tbe
turned te good accont, and made, in se - iinfitesi.
mal degree, teoligiton sthepressure of misery which
le nowv weighing ou the por. Any parcla lu accord-
queo with this reqîest May "- directe to tue yark-
room, under ihe care ofethaeco-frtrnity, on Lcavim'z
Quay.- Cork Examiner.

Freemasoury ia now, it is believed, entering upon
a larger fieldel Iaieland and ALuerica, The Govern-
nient have made Fenianism a treasouable ibirg, not
su Freemaseonry. Heretefore the voice ofte C burch
and the nfuence of the Caîholi pracea, in cunjune-
lion miti lice tact ths. Fretaseury suid Prouestaut-
Isa usully went tegether in Ireland, kept Inrisieno
from becoming Freemasons. The voice of the Church
ad o ils priess, rece oevents bave shouri, hua lost

uts tanner paver oer <ho peopls in Irèlsuri, liatisl,
ovre a large portion of tche population wie have been
dran loutheB present insurrectionay bmovement.
Hors agalu tho Britisi Garerumoni have icunt th anir
themuse;ves When th mevernsof tbaatvGuveruent ,
in the name of England and the Crov, espoused
the anti-atbolic inmorai and irreligious mroement
of which the Emperor of the FrenchW as a' th lead,
Cavour it the tail, it endorad the new cAde oftmrala
and religion which the Fenians bave adopted, and by
which they prevail lipon tuemelves and ibeir dupee
ta believe that men may set aside the diecittes of the
Pope and tb priesit,may shut themselves out rom
the benfitso, ih saccaanmts, sud yet, beccuse they
are lighting for cheir nattional inpependence, le good
Christi.ns. The Government of ireland are tes-
ponsible far sometiîng fartber. 7bherever the in-
flueuce cf the lergy could belessened inIreland, the
Goverrment, as a ruls, bave tried to lessen t uIt
conceived its wist t policy wias te govern the country
lu conuempt of ile Catio'ic reLgion, though the
religion of the great bulk of the nation, and in open
deflance of tie sentimens of their lb shops and prieste
on a question of edacation. lu awatever degree the-
-Catholic clergy of Irelana have lost their hold apon
Lis pople, îLey haro lest it lu ce all rassons
throeugh couses erginating ln thsecndutof etic
Georumeut. For exanums calo a foew of tic met
influenialc leaders aid muons l cih Fouin noves
-mont receivedi ltein educatuion lu acho!s sd aue
fev uder a osstem jrose:ribed b' ice Pol ,sad tice
bisheps ai' Ireland. Tiere the> beuaru theit finat
lesaon cf ss-ting tbe4r prieats' caomueela au nught b>'Ibecomuing Freemaso.s, s many of ithem nov are,
frein motives ai pensoncal securlity. lu Ibis way> tics>
will, as lins gaes au, becsoms mare uni-a with tics
Freeraasous ou tics Continent, oui! Enghnd will bave,
lu tic er sacauio>' which ber leading mu utrml Mlinis-
tors have bssu alliedI ritb,sa secret er.emy a tic-h may'
de for ber lu tieand, ut d eventually' elswhere whca
he has helped iheni ta do LiIalv

Reasntly', ln Ireland, a person'was trd for a crime
belote aneo tic ceciris et ssize. Ticone vus ne
deuIt ofible gucit; But the mnu vas a Freemnason,
sud it se hcappened that lions were three uft abs jet>'
vice wre Freemaaons àsas. Ho counirvd wile i0
thc prisoer's box upan trial tle it ILe seen to theam
liai le vas a Freemason Tics ce uece was
that tus>' voeud not conict him.- I icove tbeen tel!
b>' a Freemastîn that the>' veuld cnsidor thons-
seres justifled. ase liey' dii, mi oct cnnviciung hlm.
The tact ls, it was knoown sud affirmed tLat the men
owedi bis sucess in defeauLng jpstice ta ulhe circumf-
stance et bis being, sud of ihros jryau being
Fresmasone. Con d ticere be a botter proof than ibis•
lIaI the Pope. itn condeniuig-FremnEons, vas rOD-



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATFIOLIC CHItONICLE---.APR IL_16, i 67. 3.
Tie writsb ave arrived for the new elections. Mr.

Chatterton will notbe opposed in the Dublia Uni-
versity.. I bas been announe d positively that George

orils brottiè of tthé late- Attorney-General, wilii
stand for Galway. It is.doubted whether there miin
be any opposition, but thereis ne doubt of igs return
' The City o! tbe Tribes' ias baL enough of setrangers
and adveatures, with their 'contracts ' and their
promises of showers of gold from the Treasury ; she
is nom redeeming ber character by disinterestedly
supporting ber own good old ftamilies.- Tnmes.

A great Protestant demonstration has bee arrauged
to také place in the Ulster Hall, on Thursday evening
the 2EQs Apri, for the purpose of protesting against
the injustice dons so Ulster Protestants, and calling
for the repeal of the Party Processions Act, which
Sas been administered -n noppresaBtely as regards
Protestants. A large attendance of the Protestants
a. Ulster is expected on the occassion.-Newos Let-
ter.

Tas WEAVEa In QUEsNsroWN.-AG- idea m4y SeP
formedof ithe unusual saverity of the storm of yester-
day, trom the tact that seve:ai feet of the railroad of
the Qneenstown direct ine, a few iundreds yards
below Tivoli, were washed asway bythe action of the
surt. It occutred siortly after threeo l'aeck yesterday,
and almosimmediately a staff of workmen were on
the spo. Tbhedamage was rpaired lnbabout wo
bouts, misen tise maffia vwas onrible ole Smresumed

ritSils ususi regularity. The railwayv seamers'
traIRc was aiso muach impeded throngbout the day
by the gales and towards evening it.bad ta be entir-.
ely suspended, the steamers being unable to come
alongaide the piers with satety. No caualty to
shipping las been reorted to have occurred in the
harbouir.-Cork Exainzer.

Baverai cases of cholerai have recently occurred in
Kelis and Otdcastle, county of ieatn, Irla.nd.

Am UNFoaTU krE PoE-s -The liuion, in reply to
a question put by one of its supporters as to the
whrenbouts of an uindividual wh bas contributed a
great deal of ' patriotio' verse to ils columa, states
that h is in Moun.joy Prison,' whitherbe was sent
by an order frou the Castie.' tL is strongly recom..
neonas ah good Irishmento buy his ' beautifut litte
volume of puems.'

Nine or ton lives have been last by the recnt
floods in the county of Wicklow. At a place calied
Askinagap, a ard ramed Mulball, with bis wife and
four chiidren, wore founad overwhelmed witis snow
in their cabin, lying doad lu thsIr beds, as if they
wre asleep. In another place a omanu was carried
away several hundred yards by s torrent, while her
infant ras found floating .in. its-cotlon a diant
Strea:.

Tiwm.m'ssn EùraTzars CotRrIrs.--The General
Committeo f Elocticns, consisting of Mr. White.
bread csaiusn, Mn. lay, Sir F. W. Hoygate, the
Hon. E. F. Levensun Gower, Mràv. Snlater-Booth' 'ana
Sir W. Sainliig iasxwell, rue: yesterday> afternoon
for the purpase of nominating a Select Committee
to try and determine the penirions of Mr Lawrence
Waldrou, rin W'. Penuelabter J. P, and John Dwyer
O'Ryau, coupainng of au undue alecion and reture
for the counay Tipperary. A further pettien hsad
been preseued from Mr, Luke Walis, but it was
withdrar n a eiw days ago. AIr WlYdron States in
bis petitian ti Lse aud to lion- Chsarles White were
candidates it the last elction, which took place in
October la, uand iat tise returning ofli er declared
the numbers to be-for the flon (. White 3,419, and
for the petneer 2, 865, and tha the Hon. O. White
3, 419 and for the petitiocer 2,865 and that the Ho.
0. Wiite was duly elected. Ie theu proceeds to
complain 1bat the election was not a fair and true
election but was the re:ult of intimidation, violence,
and undre influence on the part of the successful
candidtt, and of his agent and others, and that
a large aumber of the electors did not record their
votes'at nu >nl csequece of the riots, intimidation,
violence, soi abductieon ef voters wisizi ocurred. He
complails aIso tisat several of thie Caticlie ciergy.
exercisead thir a piritual liafluence to conolsthe
choice of the electors aud compelled tbem to vote
ior Lr. W bine ; tiat the passions of people were so
sxied by sysitaitic nd organized agitation that
tSare was no pessibility of uscuring freedomr. for the
majority ut the electors, and thia: many percuns were
deerred from vo:ing o' ing lu danger ta tiseir lives
and proiperiy.' The petitioner tissartes that Mr.
White did by himsait, bis î.genta, &c ,directly and
indire ly, prrovided miat, drruk, and entertaiment
ior tle purpose of corruptintg and iniluencing the
electors i guaivsg Ithir votes, and tiai ho was guilty
of bribry, treating, ard undue infounce. The peti.
tioner tlrefre praya the House to declare tat Mr.
White was not duly elected, but that he (petitioner)
was and ougt to havo been returned, and that the
returniay be anended accordingly, and the election
declarèi n uli and void.

The peition of Mr. Pennefathser and Mr. O Brion
states inrt the returu cf MIr. White vas procured by
intimidation, violence, ard undue inluence ; that a
large number of the electers wren prevenied from re-
cwrdiug their votes, and that if they had been abie ta
record them taey wonid have voted for Mr. Waldron.
The petitien goes on t alite thati Mr. White did be.
fore, during, aud after the election mate gifts, loans,
agreements, prom'se, and offetrs of money to divers
voters to record their votes or to refrain trom voting,
and prays the lousaeto declare the election null and
vo.d. The petironers further pray thst the reatura
mai' b amended. by striking ont the naie o Mr.
Whuîe ad snbstituting that et lr. Waldron, and
tihaaitai ther relief may b given as tse nature cf
tire case m-ir>'rquire. Te members selected ta
ntre upea tie Select Committeavere Bir Pilip
Grey Egenron (chiairmn), Me. John Floyer, Lîcute-
nregt- O inul I rgg, l3r. Arthur Ruaseall, and Mr
Walter Morrison.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Seaar Dn -s.-I la aterial le Seat in mid

tisai tisera is noome Langer in girhing au oetcusive in.-
portaccn te tise Sanday', us comparedmih o thern
days, whlis, lilteye o fc a 'tsO.rblic, are equarlly
esacred uits tise weekly' cemmemoration et 0cr Lord's
Reaurrection, and- on wvhichs tise temptaious te taie
race Ci d runkenness une as powvertul us an>' whsich
sme clhered ou tisa Bunday. Lu Scotland, while lise
Sunda>' ltisu te oject cf a superstitious sud P>hari-
acal observance, tise unniresar>' of Ont Redenmer's

Deaths, fer insasne, is paissed over withoeut any' spe-
ciel regard te the amwfu seoemuity' al ita associa-
tions. Erea lu England, whesre Ibis Luay la observer!
le tise National Char-ch, it la utterly disrmgarded b>'
noms cf thosa religieus beLLes, certain memubers cf
whsich roeotly' pr sater! a réquisition ta tisa Lord j
Mayor fon s publie meetia-g ou tise aubject of closiegi
taverns au Sunda>-. WVith Cathiesc, et course, it as
fan otheurwiso. To thsem noue eof oct national scan-
dais oughti curely' to e smure painful tissu tise an.ual
conrersion et Gaod F rida>' bute a day cf mnare recirs-e'
tien, witu s aoe accompalniets of intemperancoc
sud sensrrlityv wvhicis lise popular- Englbish ides oft
reareatien "impliea. Nov Good Friday brings withs
it proer>y tise saine temptationa te drnking wihish
Geit ou nsa, sud yet anot eue syllable is sair! by'
the great. body cf Englishi and Scotch rebigionmsta an

-tise especial sin cf doeeratbug ibis meost holy day -
Agaio, why Le me hemat noting of Cistmas Day,
and the Fast of the Proto martyr, better inwn la
dagland as Boxing-day?7 Te the latter of these
days especiallr appies the particular argument for
ceosing public ouses on Sunday, whichis grounded
on the facifities fer indulgence furnisied b> a fail
pocket. Yet the notorious inloxication whiai pre-
vails at the Christmas season would in no way be
chec'ked by the proposod legislatioa.- TVeckly Re
gister.

POamIcmALD An RELLocU MIsolvrans INENGLAD.
- Now, perhaps, for the first timea l.misgiving is
creeping over the English mind as to the tability
sad success .of ont politioml and religiou inptitutions.

1

onr armour.clad ships for such duttes, there.
sut .wonld be acomplete failure. What vould it
be if, in addition te guarding Ireland, it was incum-
bent on the Admiraly ta provide for the defence of
cur commerce and colonies, and te furnish vessels te
prôteet India, China, the Straits Sattlemnents, ithe
Meditterraneau, the Red Ses route, the Canadas, the
Pacifle Côlonies, Australia, New Zealand and the
West Indies ? , It is not teobe supposed that-or
enemy could appear at all pointe in armour, and fast,
powerfully armed shiips are needed for spêecialie la

' 1

bers of the Ms.sonic body rendered isard tu believe N aY , April 15.-A new disase termed Me-
that imn avers mnad better or e rse by beonging niagites bas prevaild for soute time at Middle Island,
te il. Tise common nation enstained of it is been Port Jefferroa, sud Sud bitton, Long Islaud, iichi
that it was a barmless sociaty, kept up chieily for proves fatal in 48 hours. The membranes' of the
benevolent rather than political purposes, and there brain and spinal obord are inflamed, 'and ihe whole
can be no doubt ths many did attach themselves to muscular system is nbjected to atrong contractian,
it whoNhought little of anything befond the display drawing up the body into painful and unaightly atti-of social festivitynl mswhich,. a stuted times, it is tude. Reaction and stupor flloweinto which the·
'wont to indulge. How far these notions of is char- patient sinks and dies. In everycase, o fer as heard
acter may bayae bee correct hitherto, UOe thing is. rom, exoept one, death hUs npervêned.

Hitherto we, have stood asit wee, upon a rock, and
looked with'aicart of self.complacency ou the 'Storm
whiah raged around us, but never approached aur
sacred shores'. ;Here was revolution sweeping.sway
thro es and dynasties and overthrowing the altar;
there a bard and carping acepticism had destro:ad
religions belief or on. ermined the lawa of social
morality ; but English religion holding fa.. ta ils
Bible as te a sacred deposit of faith1 had e.caped the
lot of Continental Protestantism ; whist the English
Constitution, like ànôther Ark, had.trdden triump-
hantly over the waves of democracy which elasewher
wsre engulphing the most stately and time honored
institutions. This change which is coming over the
publh mind is very sirious as showing the nekrness.
or, at least, the approach of political and religions
dangers.' Men see squalls ahead. Like Achilles,
Our Consti ution bas a vulnerable point,but it needed
no gaddess t betray it o our political Paris. In Mr.
Bright'a Reform project lurks a destructive or dis.
solving power wbicb, la no i ng time, may put an
end tp aur ancient Constitution; may succeed at
last n transmuting Our pure gold into a baser metal
of Amerioan. production. It is ihis misgiving which
makes moderate Whigs and moderate Tories anxious
for a compromise s as te stave off for a time the evil
day. The transfer of power from the intellectual,
and what have hitherto bese called the governing
classes, te the bau dacat d and impassioned masses
seems, (rom aour actuaLl Stand point, te ha suevitable.
We may dam up the er.rrent for a wbile, as we are in
duty bound te attempt, but sooner or later the stream
will sweep away all opposing barriers; no doubt as
water fude its level so will the evil work outits own
cure. But this apprehension of political mvil, wbich
can see no remedy prepared by our hands, la il
strange contrast to that perfect confidence which
w wera wont to place in our political institutions.
It largely affects the relations of political parties by
modifying the zea of the reforming Wbig and by ren
dering more pliantI the most unbending Toryism. The
abhorrence in which Mr. Bright's ulterior aims are
held by the mod raie men on both aides of the House
siens makes possible the passing of a Reform Bill.
Buta Reform Bill passed under such circumstànces
will only serve as a stopgap for a time Renowed
agitation, under the pressure of hard ltimes or a new
combination of parties, or one of those unforeseon
Surprises, uch as are always cccurring lu politics,
may apen up again the oodgates o an ever-rising
democracy. The exper ment- bas never yt been
tried in a country, sucb as England is, of a Govern-.
ment by democracy. In -the older civilizations no
parallmi Can be foind ta modern circumstaîncef, for
the people, properly speaking, did Dot exist; there
were only serfs and masters. America, also, wbere
democracy prevails, doe ot offer like conditions,
sin-e lit immense extent of territory acta as a break-
water te collisions betweeu the various orders snd
classes of society, wbich would be sure te arise
in a country like ours, punt up in arrow boundaries,
and inbabited by a race clinging, more than any'
other in Europe, te historie assuciations nd te bers-
ditary traditions. Looking out, then, upon the un-
traced future, and sbrinkiag naturally fro-n experi-
mertalizing upon se precious a body as the English
Constitution, it is not te be wondered at that mon
feel a certain misgiving iu forecasting the aolitical
future of England.

But if-such be the feeling in regard te our political
state, how much greater, among the inellectual
classes at least, la the misgiving as te Theb uccess of
the English religion. lu spite of every wordly ad
vantage, of wealtb, of learning, of decornus living on
the part of the clergy, and of the oid habit of religi-
ens reverence on the part cf the English people, the
English Church bas failed, as we lately attempted te
show, in satisfying two important sections of society
-the in;electual and the working classes. Its fu-
ture history will b one of decay. It will long re
main like a rain in the land, affording ehelter te many
and inspiring reverence in sone, but without living,
power over the intellect of the country o over the
beart of the masses. This decay of that whicb held
the remuants of trutl is net a mater of rejoicing, for
we sEd1y fear that t will net make wa fqp mumethisg
worse. Catholicism is no yet strong enough nor
large eneugh lu England te fit the publie eye, ta
seize upon the publie mmd, te sa.ve the nation from
the long seaward drift which seems coming upon us ;
it may gather up the remuants after the shipwreck of
religion, bat we greaty feurit la not ine Ibopower of
the Catholic Churc te avert the storm. Te too iaoy
in England the failure of Protestantism la the failure
of Christianity; the intellect of the countryi h our age
bas never fairly grappled with Catholiciam. It does
not know the strength and depth of that faiti .which
was more than a matah for the subtle intellect ot the
Greesk and for the practical wisdom i mthe Roman.
The knowledge of{atbolicism bas never been brou hti
home to the hearts of our ,working classes. Con-
tempt for what tihey call a class religion, pride, and
self inaulgence, and the dilika of being schoo:ed
keep the arizacs in our large cities from the doors of
the Establisbed Oburah. Since the days of Whiî-
field and of Wesley, the dissenting chapel bas lost is
bold over the hearts of the working men. The
largest proportion of the midale classes will, long
after the silent apostacy of the iutellec; and cf the
sinews of the country, crawd with a decorous obser-
rvance round the pulpit of the preacher ; and listen
still with reverence te the words of Sacre-d Writ ; but
snch a state of thinga, fromi ts very nature, cannt
last, especially in tseA daya, whan knowledge is
apreading though, it istrue, wasdom lingare. And
after the collapse Protestantism what nexi ? The e
seems te be ne prospect in the dark lok out ; one
does net l1ke te contemplats the possibility of blank
unbelief taking up its abode in the English miud,
yet te question of such passibility can no longer be
blinked. Intellectual scepticiasms already leaving
its mark on the national mind, its harsh tones are
grating on the ear, its during speclations court
publicity in a manner wbich erntrartsa strangely with
the religio-.s decorum which pervaded Englisb litera.
tare twenty years ago. Indeed it is came nw te
Ibis thsat we confesa ta a misgiving tisat we are, after
ail, ne botter than eut neigiboers, tisai neither them
Englisha Constitution nor tise Englisb religin la
proof against Ibm advanae of French democracy>, or
cf Germa infidelity.-- Wedmrinster Gaete.

[t is a strange state cf t.huga te whsich we hareo
corne 10 Ireland. Tise emigratien, which bas -beenu
landed as Ibm soereign remedy fer ail Ibe ilus cf
<bat ,snhappy ceuntry', tutus eut ta be an evil botha
fer Irelaud and Lot England. It bas created aI them
othser side cf Ihe Ailantic aun[Irish people whicb lsa
fat mors powerfùl as an enemy' to Great Britain thanu
il could haeihad those who formed it remained lu thesir
own land. Tise>' bave become prosperons, familiar
wiuh discipline sud warfare, sud ara snioeated b>' asu
auimoeity towards us .which le played upon sud
fanned b>' American institutions and -American de-
magogues. Se nocw.a days England bai got ber
Gaudia close te bar doors, thouagis Ihe Greece from
whsiuh ibe patriots derive their isapes ia nos s few
isundred, but fulilites thoeusand miles away. Eut
what we desirs te draw sttentien te is tise lesson toe
he learned from tise present eutbreakr fer guidanca inu
limes cf greater danger. No et emy bas a single
kesl afioat against -us, sud yet we ara obliged to0

'semp a largo number cf our flest sngaged lu watching
sud guardiog Irishs alties, ports, rivets, sud barbors.
Is it nat s sittle premature te get rid cf eut good
wocoe sips uitile sud grost, before we bave establ.
l!shed thmeieet cf tisefuture? If wre bad te tely' au

sBch cases. Ail vessels of that kind should b re- certain, that they are net the notions which any ohe
tained in Ibe na'y, and if notin it, sould4be. built 'an entertain of it now. The document referred te
as soon B-possible. Although it is not likely that shows tbat the EnglissFreemascns receive and reci-
the Fenians bave got any vessel ou which te fiy¯the procate the sentiments of the Lodge of Liege, which
.flag of the Irish Republic, they could do immense I nov quota for. the informationt of your non-Gatho.
mischief if onsefast eteamer wre to raun in on the lic.readers, leaving them te judge between the Pope
coast and landau organised body of men, and we and bis accusersa
would look with . onme apprehension o the course 'AIl our-unuited strength is not too mach to com-
wbich will be taken in America'in th event of sncb bat tbe errors which stili rule the world and to en-
a contingene>, as we could not allow our disaffected able us te reach the gond we propose te attain,
er-subjects ta wage war against us front under cover namely ,-
of the Stars ane Stripea.-rny and Navy GazeUe. 1. '1Te withdraw humanity from the y oke et

Il bas fer some time beeu well known t'thsi autho. Priess.
rities in the West of Seotland that three American 2. Te substitute science instead of faith.
Fenian deputies from New York (une of them said b. 'Te substitutai instead of the pompous hopes
te be an ex-officer af the United States army), have of heavenly rewards for good dene, the austere joys
been actively engaged in the vicinity of Glasgow, so o a satisfied conscience.
that theres 1net a village in the mining districts 4. ' To banish from the mind the vain idea of a
wherein a large portion of the Irish population do net future lite, and the etiahism of a providence which
sympathize with the Cause: One of these agents i iis ready te succor every misery.
understood to bave bemu for the last two or three 5. 'Te put down brute force.
weeks exceedihgly active in the Coatb'idge district. 6. T To humble the pride of riches and privilege.'
There, as aise in Parkbead, Garfin, Calder,Holytowr These are a portion of'the avowed principles of
and other places, sectet meetings were held during te Ledge of the Philadelphi of the Orient London,
the past week relative ta future operations. Under Of wihici a peer et the British reslm, Eari Zetland,
sncb cireumatances conaiderable uneassiness naturally isthe isead. They are a specimen of the ganeral
prevails throughout the neighbourhood of Voatbridge principles of thesociety of Freemasons.-Cor. of
among the respectable portion of the community.- Veekly Register.
The various voluateers have removed their rifles tA. The ladependent understands tha tihe Protestanttrom tse armories, whbietie police keep a sharp Bisehops Lave given op ail idea of a bill te repress oricok:out. Iris known Chtia, lot fu>llaveyears, drill mtigais Ritualiss, nd tisaPrimate, seiti prehahi>'
bas beau vigorously proceeded with in various loca- t larger baif cf bis brethim, iL epposa Lord
lities ; but up te Sundsy morning not an instance bas a er ttemp te gmt s Parameutar>o , insa
beau brought under the notice of the authorities. On o fsbjudicils terpretatio eftisa e rubtia whicte-
that day a body of twenty five or thirty Fenians wore laies tueeical vestmet. Acceding t tise Record
surprised whilR drilling on the Glesgow end Edin- tie bi wliich theBispa proposadi to inteRde,
burgh tuirnpike, between the villages Of Holytown sud which w ts dran up b>'isope icotr, woul',
and Mossend.-They were firs sema by a man named bave hegalised the ves nts sad the pastoral staff.
James Ballu.ntyne, a volunteer belonging: to the Mo- ILt bas now beau abandoned, and the Primate bas de-therwell Rifles. Bullantyne was returning home from sanded a royal commissi-onute wisesubjeot-
Holytown te Mossend about one o'clock in tbe morn- his dscisin, tisedpLhmisndn tsuppeesholi be atis-
ing, when bis attention was attracted by the sharp fteorthetisen Ritut part>, insucsesa will efat-
military coauand af a person with an Irish accent, tauiey bang p tihe subj nt for w o thrie yens,
and z dvancing with caution alotg the road, which insud luci the meau imetan er stride oill he ymade
very lonely, be observed a body of men drawn up on which wil treder h impossiblate stoprhe bpartd.
the foothpath lino, near Thankerton Gates, ad go-
ing tLrough their 'faciings.' The commands ' mark
time,' 'right turn,' and 'forward' wore givei ina UNITED STATES.
clear voie, and the body of men marched off te- BUFFALo, April lo.-Tbe Right Rer. John Timon,wards Maosscd. Ithis order tbey proceeded with" Bishop of BuWFalo, died of erysipelis, ai the Episaco
out apeaking a word, ail baeing perfectly teady and pal Residence, at 8 40 o'clock, this evenog ; he willsuber unil they arrivae at Holtown farm, ccupied be laid in state a tihe residence until after Holy
by Mr. Pollock, hven the word 'double' was given Week, remyived te Cathedral on ifonday, and buriedsud at once Obeyed. Sergeaut McNaughton Of the on Tuesday. No man in the community was morecounty constabulary at Behbili, accompauied by to beloved by people of alVceeeds.
other officers named Urquhart and Murray, were pro-
coediog In the direction of Holytown, when they Religion, lika evrythieg else in Wasbington, le
were somervat astoniashed te hean sharp, regular shamelessly prostituted to the necessities and
military steps apprnoacing. Stepping saide, the couvenionce of partisan politice Chaplains are
officerr went into ambush, and waited the arrivai of elacted just as doorkeepars and tide-waiters are ap-
' the Irish troops,' as the sergeant at once suspected pointed, on accounti et their political opinions, nnd
them t abe. The leader criea ' hlit ; front,' abou iey are expected te pray and preach in the service
twenty yards from where the officers were concealed, and for te party that elecs them. Party zceal is
and; congratulating bis men upon their appearasce, Oten qmte as apparent in the opening prayer of the
dismiesed them. Tne police at once darted rcm thelir G'Ongresional Chaplain as in the ward harrangue of
biding place ,and stationing thmselves acrosts e the treasury clerk. The Obaplain is expecied t,)
rond, se as te intercept the advancing mob, the sor- pray for his frieuds and of bis party fees. Usually
geant desiriug them to 'stand' The '1patriots' saut- tlt peatiuD id a summary of the proceelings ort b
wred like sheep, and lied torards Mesend. No;.. precading day, and à Etatement of what ought te bu
withsutnding the large odds in nnmbers, the oficers doLae on the day ut band. For every bill passed saud
fullowed Arriving at Miossend Store, they ran down ote giveni u accordance with the puniy purposea
and made Bsix o the 'Brotberhood' prisoners, The and plians, devout thanks (if anything of that kind
captives gave thoir naines as Hughi Murphy, Law- ceu be calied dtvàut) are returued to the Almighty,

nuce Fînigan, John Brogan, Thos O'Hare, Peter rho is l trneslly exborted te open the eyes an r
Cormagen and Fancis M Cabe, ail residing in Moess. chisge the votes Cf etery e-iyW ho stands on the
end, and, as their names suffic:ently indica s ail other ride. The irreverence of sa' of thesea so-callied
Irisimen. The commander, who is alleged te be a pwrer oftan borders on laspbemy. They s:e
stranger effected bis escpe..-Glasgow Mail, seldeo aunything more thIn atump speeches made

RsPREsENTATION CF Sc o.TLAND.-The roll of the with closed eyes and nddressed ostensibly te the
Parlient fctla'd of 1702 shows tlhat Parliament Father of aill: while in sentiment, langunge and
then consist::d of 119 members-vlz., 38 nobility, 38 general style they would shock any intelligent and
commissioners from the barons of the 23 bines and onltivated audience. Las% winter one of tinte cif-
43 commrissioners for the 43 burghs. l athe course aions began, 'O Lord, Thou hast ruled this Word for
of the tieaty for the Union the conmissioners fur six housacd years. and, as e believe, Thou hast
England proposed tIat there sisuid be 38 repre en ruled i hwel iP People may faniby this is either
tativos fer ScOtland in the fHouse of Comons of tarnksgiving or prayer ;it la reatiy ltIle better tisnu
Great Britain, but the commissioner fur 8aotland blasphfmy sud ni wbit less offensive 1; was a
insisted upoui a greater number, ad it was agreed cndescending indoremant, on behia.f of Congess,
tiat there obuld be 45, the number for England 'Of tie Almighty's ci]a conducti; it was a littlr
being 513 Of tie net annualtrevenuefrom taxation surprising noito sae it ollowed by a resolution of
on the average of thefirst threeears aftir theUnion Lcotinied confidenaceand a vote et thianks.--N. y.
England caotributea U9 G per cent.; and Scotland 2. 4 ribune,
j>er cent ; in the tbree flirrnoir yaeur euding wit Tus Tatnis oN Fsr, es.-Thio Tribune substan-
March, 1.-66, the average annual proportions wer3 tially gives up armed Fenianism, and considoers that
83 7 per cent. for Eegland. 14 3 for Scotincd, the ilisaea sticud try ta get Wvist thy uonceive te
increase in the 156 years being 834 psr cent. in be ,u ronug redressed in the British Parlsament.
England, and 6509 per cEnt in cotland. It la Te.a.,igtou Eùf fnal ntelligci ,tiss cue -
impossible accuratelys ta asertanb te amount of he e :n t.iapausage cftho s intuncGovertumeot
Custons' duties tfaLing upon each counîtrY but a y m rtis United agtes fedetar Gliese f itepre-
Treasury return apportions as folicws the revenusentatite o-
derived from taxation of the average of three yeirs, Tisea sakes- record evet made b>'au asssi>
180.10 6 -viz., England, 78 8 per cent ; Scotland, cf tisa keprusontativesof a frea peopl aetaid
9 per cent ; ireland, 9 3 lier cent. The Reforma Act onterday. tie proceedingo at fes H eofetre-
of 1832 took eigits members tros the rsprepor aion sentatioes. t rer,atieedin r tyunous boum ette
of Engiand and gve thLem t" Scotland, and five Long Panliament sr ulm ; usvern, amid u b utrt
ase te Ireland, makinz the representation 50 for sLogParviecent e Royal mandate t an Engluais
Sngland, 53 for Scoland, 103 for Ireland. Had theuKibg;ncer to thie Rmort madtiri ofpcis a
apportionment been acco-ding te tie contribution F.icrng Convention, did te e reprosotativescof te
te the revenue at tie time of ihe Reform Act, the peecl stamp thesro reitagreater ignomi o.-
numbons nid, laorm beenI 17el orn aLionen, tar The bilh wich paîsed by a vote et 109 te 55, bandeEcotlaind, 53 fer reland Au apporoeuerage eoone-third of the people of this country over te mii.i
thie three ears 1864 GG ould give 1o19 moe era o ttary goverament. For the rule of law, it substitutes
Englaud, 7E ta Scotlaud, 61 te Ir9land. .tise irul ofau oticr For the tribunal ofa jedge, itfuraishes a droîn-head court.m4rtial or a military

The London. Tines, writing en Canada and the commission. Fer the process cfa court and the
lnter-oulonial R:lrord, says :- If by enabling peaceful s*it of a Sherlif, ir proifers the order of aCanada to make tIis railway tue Mother Coutry is petty a trap end tL-e presence of a squad of bayones.
to be heldl to bave now fu.filed ahl its duties and to hI ignores the <bief Magistrate of the United States
ho lencetorth entirely t liberty t consuait it oun It investa a Ueneral wih abeolute power over one.
intereîts, ie cordialily approve its decisaion The tibird of his countrymen. It erects subordinate dictu
first aud moat important of or duties will tben be tors, armed witb unoridled pouwr from Potomac t, the
the speedy witbeaiawal of ail Eritish troops from the Rio Grande. 'Thsroughout this broal demain, compris-
North Amiencn cnunet. To keep a force of iug tbe fairsit a.d msua fertile section of tha epublioc
12.000 or 14000 mn sattred along sacn a line of nu man i tohava i&secure titls te his property, no
frontier, and te alnet by tieir presemce te defeud i man's house is free fromi earch, no man's chattels ex-
agaunsc s people ci thirty-dyve millons, lisua absurd- empt fromn emizure, ne man's liberty unexposed te as.-
il>' wtih niast ha cavions te aven>' eue, wlicother sut, ne tman's life safe from peril. Au atm>' ofilcer
eldierr civilisai. As loog os these troop -toi sisut -s soldier -exalted abnve tise law, may' ruthlesuiy
up duiiung hall the year lu an almost inacesibne torride s citizen's berne sud drag him fromn tise besoin
Proirmaer, sud expoted ai ail rimes ta an invasion, of bis family-. . each s bill maires a mockery' cf freea
whichi tat ry> preeuce tempta, tise Amerluan institutions. It despiseall thse great safeguards cf
Gorvernment bas soe many liostages, as it were, for populer liberly. Il tramples n tisa. freedom et aine
Britlish gond bsehaiour. Lot it he understood tisati prs Lt auntbilates tise righat of fres assemblage.-
tisa gustantee cf tise Canada RlItlway Loan carries Jt silences tisa lips cf free speecs It intrivigos ise
vith t: tiseresponsibillty cf self defiesce o beunder-. night of tise peopie te bean arms. It vipes eut tise
talkon b>' the Cenfederaulon, sud tisat it is tise iste- guarant>' of a grand jatr' preseutmseut. - it aiboilishes
tien cf tise Qaeen'a Governmsent to withdraw at ce tise exemption cf freedomn frein seizure sud frein
distant time ail Briish trooprs freom the Ameetian searach. It abrogater tise right cf trial b>' s jury of
Continent [f thsai ho se, tisa gusrantee may' ho one'a paers lu tise vicinage et tise commission cf tisa
chseerfully- paid il erer il should bea called for; i nd it alleged cffence. Il trsaplea upon the preregatire cf
tise tise measures et tise present Session enabie us te thse Presidment, it muakes wrar upon tisa constitution, itl
esmape tise hurdens whicis tise Canaiano ga rIsons reblis agalust tise aur brnity' cf tisa Suprome Court.--
ladres ou Ibis ceuniry', lisera' avili Sm ne teasca se It invadesr tise sacred constitutîional righsts cf them
regret thsem, oven thsoughs ibhey comprise tise encou- ¡itizmn. Ila trsason enveloped in tise formse afila
nagement cf aununremunenative enterprise b>' muans It la rehellion wearing tise garS ni legitimate ipowver-.
of ai principls caoemed lby scod finance. Ir, is usurpation assumiug tise ianctity' et consIta-

FREsMsasY ar Ezîoa&sD.-lf tise people cf Great til ena îctemnt-
Britaiu aveulit really qnal'fy theamelvesal tafrin a Nhnety-two patitins fer dIvorce are nuy pendling
jusi opinion ou tise subjeci. tie>' bave oui>ly t end before lthe Scpre-me Court at Providence, Rhoede
a doc:ument awhih tise>' avili find lu the 'Imiish Ecaie- Islnand, etf arich ail bot tient- comm frein tisa virus.
sissîncal Record' fer Febrmuary', 1807, published by> 0 f the reasons assigned, ahirty-one are based on ca-.
Mrt. Fewler, Dublin. -Frein tisait tise>' will learn tionsal neglaci, twenty.on on deeriona, sud meenn-
whsaI ans tise prîncipleasuad. tise raims cf Freemaseonry. aeen each oa adulte>' sud oxtreme cruelty' Rhode
WVe bave beene in tise habit lu England of distinguiss. Islandis inl territory' about au large as a' fair- sized
ing betwean Englishs Fr-semasoes sud Contîntals cou1 n Ibtis etate, and lun:population about.eal
Frcemasons. Tise charactern cf miny> oglish mania ta tisa ceun>' of Erie.-N. Y. Cafholic.

The committee from the Fenian Centres di Irelandî
England and Scotland bave made a report cauera-
ing their unsuccessful efforts ta bring about s im
of the Roberts and Stephens wings of the organia.
tien in Ibis country. Tey lay Ib blame on thé
Stephens faction, and at the end of the address thmy
cal upon their countryme: te rally around thm and.
gAe thm through President Roberts their support:.
We recommend Irishmen not te ral> around any-
body, b-it te go on quietly attending ta their owU
pursuits. They have seeni what ail the Fenian bother
amounts te -Boston .lveriiser.

DOse t pLae.- Qtne oftho devices fort getting
drinks'as place racnîlcis eaned cut by th eState
ost os 10nLynu, la ibus explained by the Rep-

erler:
When a man wants a drink there, ho goas tesaside

dooor and raps. If Se is 'uir t ou tie goost' the
deen swingsoep, hke n, ad t Closes siter ia
sud fasteas itobof. Ha takes the liquor ho wants,
aees:nohedy,pays no mony; but wnen ha bas satisfied.
tise bner man hagues ou ragain in the samte qriet
may. Thouitt hbas seen nobody, somebodybhais
seon hlm. Sittis kbt sa all aide room, near tht
dole han'agent' lakep kon watch through a small
halar If ti lies tie loo heof is customer, he pulls a
string, wi crisesa latis, and a. spring hrows tihe
dean epenan sd closes il rigaîn. The saine-agent
uatches the drinkor and scores tie amount du for

bis ' refreshment.' When he want te go out, the
string a pulled again, and the duora peos for and.
caoes apen blin.

A dry goods 'prince,' who dalais n camels bair
shawls, u aNo.w York, sella earih year twenty-five
$3,000, and twelve $5,000 sbawls t. American Re-
publicans, who nhoud de clothed with Dî':nocratia
aimplicity. beides thousands of ehawls casting $200Q
te $500.

One siogular fact in connection with the death of
Mr. Lincoln is atat n curoner's inquest was ever
held on bis body; no legal evidence takn as to tbe
manuer of his death, nor mas a single ierson ac-
coused of coannection vith it cr broglbi into a court
of law, nor isotre t thIis day any legal testimony
whaturer as ta the manner of bis deatl, the cause of
it, or Whoi killed him.

lu towns bu Massachusetts whero there bave beoa.
no opeuiales of liquor for three years past intemper-
auce bas inareased continual>y.

Te get round the Prohibitory Law in Massachu-
setts, tbey sell their mince-pies withI ota of brandy ha
theM-about One drink te merci mince-pie.

The New York Timtes is actually discovered,
a use for Gov. Seward's ELquimaux bargitins It
sayse:

' We flacy that Our Fourth of July erators would
almost bu willing to pay out of thuirown pockets the
seven millions thaIt Russin Ausehea cota, for the
new and splendid epportunityii givs thein fur
rhetori::al emblazenment. With wiat new etiergy
they ca d.Lute Upon tisa vatnesa cf tahecountry L

elow tey cai start te 1bird et f:cedon' froum tue
Gult of Mexico, and sen! it flying und reraming
clear up to the North Polo I linw lthey can descant

miion the tropical graves of Florid, and the ici'fielde
of the Arctic, and show ilthat the universal Yankee
lords it over ail i Tia glory of sucb a prospect can-
not be exraggera'ed,,and iun-i view of it w tuet say
that Sitisu ia cheap.

.W respcctfully suggest a ta on buncone nriatory
expressly tu pay for Guy Seivard's wbistle. Every-
thiogelse is asruadi pretty wel lauded ; but 'hifalutin
apostrpeLc te the 'galorious bird' have t ius far
escaped this taz-g.abersr, If' Sitka is cheap' to
anybedy, it must bu to the epouattra ier home i.
in the brigit setting sun, and wio reaist every
exbortation to dry up' They alone will be able to
make anything out of our Actic acquisition ; let
them pay tor it . But doaI't attempt to humbug us
by taliking of 'tie asc-en millions tihat ssian Ame-
ries costs.' Whether hat or nine rillions is the first
cost, it is but the beginnig. There are tu b endliess
millions more tor barbcurs, lightbouses, fortresses,
garrisocs, civil efliera, &., dc. The tax ontrhetor-
ical iumniery ohould not uily be heavy, but perpetual.
-N. Y.Tibur

A SocimTi' or PEcaunra Ca;CI inZ3 a Ui..A
society for carrying tn sysenaerirally the business
of stenhaig and secreting and sEilnig stolen goods,
bas jusL been unearthed aud b rick up at Norwalk,
Ct. It we.s rcgularly organizd with lrosident,
secrelary and treusurer, atni ais ccmuarcsed mainly of
clerks iin ail brancces cf trace. A etrict account
was kept cf tise srt !itga cf gea mmr, and the
value accredited lu in n thse society book. Profit
enough had a!reuidy bau securE u it enable two
f!.iumSies conaisie-Oî wil i . Co0visilithe Paris Exposi-
tion.

The iidow of a Emon of, "hre lio R-v. John Pierpont
was receutly buried ai Necwton Coaner, Cotn., after
a funerai service coducted nrccording te the peculiar
doctrines otspirituaiiems Mina Ora Uoughton, the
trance mcdîum, delivered an.ddrrss of conaideable
lengt, lu wibichr aise dercibed tho condition of
immedi.to and eternal happinessnlu wbieib she saw
thu spirit of the departed, ad tranEmitted to the
audience her promise to remaiu wits her firiods for
their guidauc and assistance through life. The
spirit of Rev. John.Pierpeont also appeared and thank-
ed ail those who bad rtirnaed oßices of iriadnems
asd sympathy te bis daughl.r i aher !aEt de,

The editer of a Concctiicut paper las ar'ristick.'
" ollers for sale A weU bund volume, o îîtaining

the Constitution of Virgini no w M iltinr District
A No 1, aiso the Virgi.i- bili ; -righta, and -the
kenrucky resolutions et 177C. cy )ne desnaing te
preserv these roies cof tie uanhm as agr extending
from 1177 te 1861 will dio well Io c- Ailso a copy
of the Bible w ill Se r-xchanged for the lifes and writ-
ilgs of John Brown, lcceased,'

The Periland .dr-us mays il is estimatod that there
bas been 50,000,000 feet of Inga cu n the Kennabac
river tii winter-30,000.000 apruce ana 20,000,001

T be langesItvesson eVer hut atfDectrci¼ ich., wam
launcised on tise 10thr insetant, sud, a leep;l par says
mot ber native elmer aunden niant riuîP:ious air-
camstances. Bsha ian narmedl u.h 'Zachurh~ Chban,.
dSer,' and wvili ca rry 45,000 bushele cf corn.

Tise inventor et' a lita saviang naît proposes nkina
a vo>' go apon it frei om Nenrk se Soutbsampton
sud Havre. It is comnpsed of clota and guila per-
cha, sud lita buoysacy la securer! b>y mens cf air
.cylinders.

An interesting babeas corpus aseoaurda
Blalrimore laly> Tise comphuinsutas occrreias
Keilogg (formeorly' Misa Log, et draai r.pCth-
tien>, bis petitioned for a mit cf bra:aticereputa-
compel bon husbandLt MrIiner K. Kelc a amie-t
brated paletot), te preoce in court au infant(ancgb.
ter. Virginia, aged biesmeen 6 sud 7 ymars. Ounght
chlild neing produced lu court tise mather attsmpthe
te c+rass it, not haavisg amen it for sixteen monmted...
Tisa child, isowevor, seemed not te know hem mnsor
sud cried, causing conisiderable coubnsiou. durier,
whsich tise mnother rigoroeusly pulled tise attcorn'
hait, sund afterwards farinted. Tihe court decfied
thsaI tisa imoiser sisould bave tise child's comupan> et
Souday', cuL tisas lisould tison ha raturnaed te its
tather.-

Berum BusHaING. While the Cierkr cf tisaHouse.
on a recent occasion, was reading a passage of
Stevens' confscation speech, when he came to these
linos:-'lne commander! tise menuand tise enst«
bor-ow from thei rconfidig nig o.rs jewelet
silvr and jewela of gold,' and that they did uo'sud
spoiled the Egyptiansud -went forth full-bandod,
every eye was turned rpod :Batler, whose ondinaril-
chalky face asenmed by trns ail the coloà ef the
rano.-.zExcange. • -

We don't believe it.• We messan the buishiag part
of it-the .other is quite probable. ShaM neC
casses a blush to mantle the face'df an bld bommer
like Buticr..· It isn't is Rej!: t bluh.
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EO0LESIASTIOAL QALENDAR.

Friday, 26-Of the Octave.
Satu.rday. 27-0 the octave.
Sanday, 28-L Sanda y.
Monday, U - tt. Peter, iU.
Tuesday, 30-St. Catherine of Biennn, V.

MAYv-1867. .-

Wednesday, I-SS. Phillip aud James, Ap.
Thursday, 2 -St. Athanasius, B. 1).

APRIL DIVIDEND 0F THE ROMAN
LOAN.

Office of the Roman Loan, at the Banking
House of Duncan, Sherman & 0o.,>

Il Nassau street, corner of Pine, N Y
March 19, 1867.

The-conpon of interest of this loan due on the 1et
of April, 18G7, will be paid as follows:-

New York, at the banking hanse of Duncan,
Sherman *Co,.

Philadelphis, et the banking houre of Drexel &i
es.

Baltimore, et the banking bouse of L. J. Tormey
C 

1'.

Now Orleans, et the Southern Bank.
St. Louis, a. the bnkeg hanse cf Tesson, Son

h Oc.
Louisville, at tho banking bouse of Tacker ê; Co.

incinnati, et the banking house of Gilmore, Dun
lap à Co. and Hemann Garaghty & Co.

Boston, by Patrick Dapartce.
Providence, R. I.. by George A. Leete, Esq.
MONTRE&L, Canada, Bank of Montreal.
QUEBEC, Canada, Branch of etheBak of Montreal

eRavnas, Cuba, J. 0 Brnhern & (o.
Lima, Peru, Alsop & Co.

ROBERT MURPHY, Agent.
ÂOENT FOR CAP~NAD -

A ALFRED LAROCQUA, Montreal.
The Interest an the Bonds of this loan will1

liereafter be paid $2,50 and 621 cents. - 1
ALFSED LAROCQUE.

Montreal, 16th Aprl, 1867.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
France and Prussia keep on snarling and inter-

ebanging notes, making demands for explanations

of this and of that, and indulging in other diplo-t
natie civilities which are but too generally thet
precursors of hard blows. The ostensible objectî
of ail this fu s is Luxembourg, but the real cause0
hs mo doubt to be found in the mutuel jealousies
of the two Great Powers. The sudden aggran-
'disement of Frussia has dwarfed France in the

eyes of Europe, and a very bitter feeling is

growing up, not only betwixt the respective Go-
vernments, but betwixt the peoples of the
two countries. It was reported last week that

negotiations had been broken ofi, but matters
lave not yet actually arrived at this pass. Stilli
though peace may by great forbearance on both
sides be preserved for a season, the chances
ieem ta be in favor of war.

THE MAN Ho CAN NOT.
sELr.-In -France, and- out of France, men are
asking cf one another-" Is Louis.Napo1eon. tbe
great genns, the profound poiticien that he as.
deemed to be ? Are bis talents''for tal¢ntseof
a certain order a.l will admit that he has-those
of a conspirator, or of a great statesman ? of a
Richelieu, or merely those of a Robert Ma-
caire?1"

TkThe incomprehensibility of. the Napoleonic
policy, of the foreigo pobcy particularly, bas
much tended to convey an impression of its pro-
fundity. What ordmnay men could not under-
stand, was very naturally accepted as the work
of an extra-ordinary intelligence ; andi so Louis
Napoleon won.credit for wisdom, and foresight,
because nobody could fathom his motives, or as
sign reasons for Lia conduct. But so aIso the
incoberent or illogical act I of the madman may,
to the on-loker, appear as if dictaited by a wis-
dom superhuman, and a mare than natural Intel
ligence-for who can accountf or, who explain
then ? IIow mysterious, how unfalhomable,
how beyond ail ordinary calculatiens, appeared
the Italian poliy of Louis Napoleon! !Lis c-.
quetting with the Revolution! Lis conduct as to-
wards the Pope! bis needless prolongamion of the
agony at Gaeta! bis interference wch Mexico .
and bis non-interference in favor of the Con.
federate States, in whose ultimate triumph and

independence the only guarantee for the per-
manence of bis Mexican Empire was ta be
sought ! and above ail Low ,trange the calm i-
difference with which apparently le allowet
Prussia to make herself the mnistress of Germany,
and the mere than rival o France as tte great
military -Power of the Old World ! Are we tu
esteem these 9Lings as the parts o a proioundly
meditated, and skilfully combined plan, for the
glorification of.France, and the perpetuating of
the Napoleonin dynasty ? or may we not accept
them rather as evidence, we do not sy of the
fatuity, but of the vant of any settled plan on
the part of the French ruler ? The policy oi
Louis Napoleon seems, we think, ta bave been
determined by the cbapter of accidents, rather
t han by any weli defined, previously thought-out,
and deliberately acopted course of action. It
looks as if he bas along trusted ta his luck, or

star"as ie would call it, to get him out of the
scrapes into which he was continually thrusting
himself; as if, like a political Micauber, lie
was always expecting something to " turn up."

Perhaps, when his "star" shall bave set,-and
t is already on the wane,-wbeu is luck shall
Lave failed bain, when bis adulators shall for the
most part bave abandoned him, we shali be told
of the "fatality" that attended him in the lat-
ter part of bis career. Others may perbaps be
tempted to see therein a verification of the pro-
vesb that one false step generally leails to
another ; and read therein a striking confirmation
of the adage respectang the harvest which he in

Lis old age must reap, who solvs abundance of
wild oats in Lis youth. These sprng up luxuri

antly, bringtng forth fruit abundantly often to,
the great surprise, and deep chagrin of the
sower.

To a great extent Louis Napoleon is buî
reaping an bis present foreign difEculties, and the
discomfiture of Lis poiîcy, that which in his
youth he sowed. In tbose days he was an ultra-
revolutionist, and, if oct grossly beted, a Car
bonari, or member of one of those secret pohti-

The British domestic news is of lttle general cal societies vbicb bave long conspiretutover-
interest. By making concessions to the Glad- îbrow tLe exîsîîng politîcal ant social contion,

stone partyi n te House of Commons, and byaEurope. IRaised b>'events, over whicb Le
cuttiog away some obnouiras clauses in bis Lad at first ne contrat, ta Le îLe ruier of France,
Reform Bi, Mr. D'Israeli may perhaps yet be ho vas suddeakv calletiupon ta play'tva distinct

able to push Lis measure through the Legislature, and irrecancitabte prte-that cf the Leatiofithe

and secure a long tenure of office for himself andRevolution, antIat ai a supporter cf enter
party. From Ireland the news is that ail is hat af tLe Civil iagistrate carged wyuL the

pretty quiet for the momeat, and that there bas protection of the pliticel ant social sysiein, and

been no reneval of the riots. Yet it is always tiat of îLe Carbonari bouetibY the Most deadly

asserted that these are ta break out agamn. . af engagements,-ant ' poignard cf lus as-
Our Canadian Ministers, delegates to the Im- sociaies, ta tLe overtbrov oi ibet -elf-saie sys-

perial Gavernment may soon be expected home. ten. His position as Emperor cf the French
Shortly after their arrivai measures wili be taken vas as vas thai ai Bunyan's Mr. Faring-ba'J
for inauguratang the new Constitution. It is not wayson the ibrane. Eeace Ibm reel contradic-

expected that there will be anotber session of the ions, or anomalies af bis pelacy, vhich et first

existing legilature. struck Ibm vend as signe of its profundut>, antiof

'By latest advices we are mnformed that Spante more tIen buann istonity wbucb it Lad

kas promised to give full satisfaction in the case been elaboraimm.
of the Victorta, but with respect to the Tornado As Emperor, i vas is teck, no deubt Las
her replies are stîll evasive. Mr. Gladstone las ish, te be Conservaive; butthe irst sign ef
virtually resigned the leadership of the Opposi- bis ntet upon lis part, tbe dagger of Orsini
tion party'. tion Prty -vas sent.tu reaint imuof -bis 'previaus enga ge-

RELIGIoUS.-The Right Bev. Dr. Timon, ments ta -ibmCarbonars. -e baine choice for
-Bishop of Buffalo, died on Tuesday, the 16thitbei½ but ither te submit ta have bis tbroat

nlt. He had uled over the diocess for nearir uly ,or cIsc*ta beathemRevolution in itely.-
Cnet.Hecselecteti for the latter, but ctI yuIbm hein-

twenty years. lent of doing as lîtle an lIai lie as possible-

We leara that the Very Reverend M. Tru- Ho flattered imecf Ibat Le coutt contraI the

-tean,V.G., met with a rather serious accident tevil thatbe bcdlraised i fiai et a given Mo-
during the course of bis passage to Europe. Itm'ttsf n

was blowing hard, with a'beavy sea, and the thon came;bui le sean fàund oui is iistake.

steamer rolling beavily, vwhen tLe Reverend gen- The storm Would net subside ieacalm et lis

tieman lest Lis footing, and falîng fractured is bidting; and be vas conpelled,, bougb sore

left am Medical assistance was at band, the

bori was set, and by last accounts, ail was going spoliatiocf thé States cf Ibe ChurcL, the e-
wefl. - -vôtutionising cftIc Kingtiom cf tLe Tva Sîcilies,wel.

andtheibmformation of'a -ne W Paver;,- erItalien
On Mondayi last, his.Honor JudgeMonk was Kingdom, vlmch, ,f ilest, yul prove e formid-

receivred.inta tLehCatboliasCturcn.ctleonavathrivaletr France, and vhich villIneyer

wilbtug to mainitan the character lot hosptaîty
which has always disinguisbed thein, are gong
ta entertain ait the clerical visitors at dnner on
that day, wich they Lave albo lixed on for the
celebration of the annual fete of Mgr. of Lava.1
The day ofi nstallation at Rimouski cannot bej
announcçd until the openîlg.iof.navigation .

The 29th Regiment will shortly proceed from Malts
to Canada, relieving the lt battalion 25th Regiment.

allow the dream of the aMehdit4ri'a n eidag
but, a French lake, to take.rank as;!fact.---
And- so, pullied, noW this way by bis old aliaes.the
Carbonan, now that way by h s ew friends to
whom he was,'ndebted for bis Crow , the un-
happy Louis -Npoleon had day by day to adipt
Lis foreigutpolicy to the- exigencies of the mo-
ment. Blowig, or tryang te ilow, bot and cold
with. the same breath, he aid this taqk, imposed
on hiM :-Thiat of keeping .On good terms with
Catholic Europe by supporting or appearing to
support the Pope ; whilst, at the same, (ime he
was actually. treating with the enemies of the
Holy See, and devising with them how and-on
what pretext lie should' abandon the Sovereign
Pontiff to the tender mercies of the Revolution.
No vonder then that, having two irreconciable1

objects ta accomplish, bis foreign pohcy as ta-
wards 3taly las beeni nconsistent and incober-
eût.

Nether could he an conisequence, during the
late fight betwixt Austrie and Prussia, assume
an attitude towards the latter such as the in-
terests and bonaor of France required him ta
adopt. Prussia, asth,- aily of the Kingd.om of
Italy, aud as the foe of Austria, was fighting on
Lhe side of the «Revolution, ta which Louis Na-
poteon was also pledged. He was therefore
obtîged to- stand stili, and -look où idly, whilst
another great Pover, another formidable rival,
but this time a military rival ta France, was Le-
ing created, in the shape of a consolidated Ger
many. He could not help bimself ; for ald Le
declared against Prussia, .le would Lave Lad ta
break with the Revolution in Italy, he wouid
Lave had ail the daggers oi the Carbonari again
at his throat.

But of ail bis blunders, the most incompreben-
sible is his Mexican blunder : Lis interference
with the polities o bthis Continent, and lis re.
fusaI to adopt the only course of action-that
is te say the recognition of the Confederate
States-which could possibly save him from
humiliation and disconifiture. Ouly by inter
posing a powerful and friendly State betwixt the
Mexican Empire, whch le Lad set up, and the
Northern or Yankee nation te whom tnat Em.
pire was an insult, an abomination, and a de-
fiance, could the interference of France suc-
ceed ; and yet, though tbis was obvious te the
most short-sighted, from this, the only sae and
honorable course of action, utd Louas Napoleon
refrain. This is of itself sufficient to ruin bis re-
putation as a statesnan, for with ordinary pru-
dence le would never lave embarked in the
Mexican expedition unless Le had determned
upon bringing it ta a succeesful issue. One
woid spoken by him in season, and whilst the
Confedera-tes were stil! nobly battling for heur
rights and liberties, wouldb ave suflei ta spare
France the mortification and humiliation whicb
bave followed from the utter faiture of Napoleon's
Mexican expedition ; and yet that word in sea-
son Le would oot speak.

But e short time ago it was the boast of the
.Frenchman tbat, if bis Emperor took a pinch of
saud, ail the worid sneezed--that not a sword
could be drawn, or a chot fired in Europe, with.
out the consent of the great nation. Nor was
tbis altogether mere-idle gasconade, for France
stood almost undisputed mistress of the civilized
vorld. To-day, shee ranks bardly as a second
rate Paer, and-it seems by no means unlikely
that she dil soon be called-upon ta fight for ber
very national existence, with the new Power
which, giant lhke, menaces ber from the far side
of the RIhine. Frenchmen are very sensitive
too on these matters. Fron their own rulers
ibey cau put up with a good deai of despotism,

with a great curtailment of their personal and
politir.al liberties, p-oymded ouly that in exchange
for freedom at home, those rulers give them glory
abroad. But a France humifiateti in lier foreign
policy, neither dreaded nor respected by ber
neighbors, is a France ripe for revolution, as in
atl human prababîlhty Louis Napoleon will findi
eut to Lis ccst before mcany months shati bave
passedi. If, ia the apparently' inevitable strug-
gie, Le sball net succeed in restorîng France ta

ber place of first military Paver in Europe, anti
in dielivering' ber fromn all rivale, Le viii Lave to
descend from bic ihrone, andi will Le obtiged to

go anti take Lis place amnongst the aother mon-
arche retiredi . rom buisiness. A mcst righteous
retribution indeed iwouldi it Le, were Le to Le

compelledi ta em'oke his cigar with an exîledi
Kmng ai Naptes, or somie other ci the princes
whome Le has been the means of drinneg ito
exile.

BIsHaP 0F RfInoUsKI.--Te consecration oai
the first Bbîhop cf Ruinouskî is to Le heldi on te
hi May, ai 9 o'clock, in the Que bec Catlbedrat. I
Mgr. the B3ishop ai TIoa wîI perforna the cere-
many' ai the impositions of bauds, anti will he
assisted by' the Bîshops af Kingston and Anihe-
don. Tae gentlemen of the Semnary of Quebee,

ý t

Mr. P. McEvoy for Wolfe Island.
Mr. Timothy Sullivan, for Fergusons Falles ad

viciity.
Mr. Jameu MeCrea for Burnstown and icinity.

MapL Suaàn.-The Bedford Times say. le at1s
aection of the Country this has bien a very favour-
able season for tbë manufacture of mapli engar, and
a large quantity-bas-been already made. The seas-
son is now nearly over, except la saome sbeltered
places where it may continue a week longer.

CHINIQUY IN A LioNs DEN.-TS is.of
e irae t bëuiderst oo figratively, not lit'rally,

for there are no lions in Kankakee. It means
simply th;sa -thât the boly mac has.go· himself.
involved in somne money transactions, precise, na-

ture to, us unknown ; and bas in consequence
falleR into the hand% of the Sherdif' Officer, and,
been locked up in a sponging bouse. This is'

wbat Chminquy cals bis "lion's den."
It is not to be supposed that he bas failed ta

" improve the occasion? hoth as against the
Church of'Rome, and the Pope, and as in vindi-
cation of-bis own surpassing sanctity. For the
firt, lie himself tells us in a-letter pubbshed in
the Witnes, that, if lie iE at the present moment
a prisoner, and m bonds, it is "at the order of
the Bishop of Rame" that this trbulation bas
fallen upon him: and on the second matter, that

is ta say bis own bolhness, he bears the following

ample testimony:-- .
I Itie sweet for the Christian sul tu suffer for

Jesns' sake,"
This is a truly Christian way of putting the

case, and reminds »us of the Deputy Shepherd
spoken'of by'Mr. Weller, wbo having had bis

water cut off by an impenitenteflicial for non-

payment of rates, prayed publicly, that the beart
of bis unfeeling persecutor wbo had eut Lis water
ofi, might be softened, and turned in the riglht
way : but that upon the whole it was ta be feared
that he was booked for something uncomfortable.
l the same - vay it is apprebended that the

Sheriff, wbo bas lent himself ta the designs of the
Pope of Rome, in causin Chiniquy ta be ar-

rested, bas got a " througb ticket" for hell.
Whetber ibis be a simple affair of debt, or a

more serious matter, involving a criminal charge
-we cannot gleau from the letter. Ta it indeed
the writer, that is to say Ciniquy himself, tells
us ihat he bas been brought " as a crimznal
before the civil Court of Kankakee ;" but whe-
ther this means that he as been called upon ta
answer ta a " criminal" or a mere "civil" charge,
does not plainly appear. All that we can gather
is, that Chiniquy is, inb is own eyes, a sufferer
for rightecuEness' sake ; and that bis fate is in
the bands of a Judge and Jhry Iwaho wil Lave to
pronounce judgment on him in a few days."

Finally he tells us thatIl the Church of Rome
knows him wel." True, very tre ndeed ! and
in a short time it is probable that .bis new asso-
ciates may also bave found bim out. Alas! for

poor Chiniquy when tbat day shail bave arrived.

A CoiRaEcTIoN.-The Witness of the 15th
uilt. suggests (bat we must bave mistaken the
name of Berube, for that ai Barbinas, the wretch
who poisoned bis wife with arsenic, and whose
sentence of death was nost foolshly commuted
by the Executive. Probably Our contemporary
is right'in this matter, for we wrote from memorjy.

But the Witiiess also asks us, if in the case of
this borrid murdere1 it was not " the influence of
the priests which saved Barbinas from the fae
he Lad so richly deserved " We at once ad:it
chat we have no knowledge of the influences that
were brought ta bear upon the Executive: but
that we are morally certain that it was not thei
influence of the " priests"-meaning thereoy thei
influence of the Catbholi Clergy of L. Canada-
that saved the murderer from the fate le Lad sol
richly deserved. Certaily it is not [rom the
ranks of that Clergy that the movement for the
abolition of the death punishment for aggravatedi
cases of- murder, snch as that ai Barbinas, pro-
ceeds; and thugh they cannotshed the blond of
inan themselves,. never have the Priests denied
the right, or indeed the duty, of the State, ta
visit with capital punishment certain i3grant1
offences against human anu divine law. The1
cry for the absolute abolition of the Pain ofi
Death proceeds, hai always proceeded froi the
ranks, not of the Catholic Clergy or "thepriests,"
but from those of their most bitter adversaries-
the Liberals and Pbhdan thropists.

Who was it for instance, that in the last ceu-
tury most distinguished himelf by' his zeal, and
eloquence in the cause ai the abolition cf capital
punishment ? Was it not a little, dapper, and
saur faced avocat froma Arras ? And bis chief
colleagues in tis gre.it buinanitaria n movement-
who were they', but the prommnent Voltaireans ai
the age, andi the apostles of the gospel according
to Jean Jacques ? Sa too to-day, we fied that the
same poihcy, is invariably pursued by the politicai
'children af the Revolution, and ainost laudily ad-
vocatedby the rouges and infidel journals at their
command. The Pays for instance, ai M!ontreal,

speaks in precisely. the samie accents as did the

argan ai the infamous iHebert, known in Parisuan
juurnahsm as- the .Pere .Duche.sne--and whoem
even a Robespierrc was oblîged t~o senti to tLe
scalfoldi, as tae arutal, too filthy even for the
French Revolution ! .

We Lave at this moment same of this wretch's
wrîimga before aur eyes, frem a " collectwon des I

cial and polhtical, at the present daé. "te ne
veuz plus qu'on tue. I will- have n more
kiih:ng," screams out the author of these letiers
b'"t patnotigiues:." because in banging a man
wbo Las committed a great crime, a. still greater
crime than bis is committed: for et is always in
cold blood that Jack Ketch [Charilot] dances on
the shoulders of the rogue whom he disposes of.
The law that kilts preaches murder." Neither
does the, worthy .Pere forget the backnied argu-
ment about the crowds drawn together by an
execution, and the number of knaves and pick.
pockets tbat such a scene attracts. Al our
modern logic against the gallows was ta fact an.
ticipated by the chiefs of the most obscene and
bloody sect that the French Revolutiou itself
produced. Is it then reasonable that "e
priests," that the Catholic Clergy of the nine-
teenth century, should bave adopted the philoso.
phy Of the eigbteenth, and the princtiples of the
Hebertists? God forbid ! To ther, and to
their political children, the legitimlate heirs of
their prmnciples-the Liberals and Rougs of the
present day-do they leave the task of d!screditing
Le gallows, and of advocating the abolition of
the punishinent of déaili.

The following remarks upon the saine subject
and as a pendant ta the diatribes of our obecene
acquaintance le Pere Duchesne, we trans[ate
iron tbat ver>ctruly Catholic paper, theJournal
des Trois Ri viea-es'

pa Sane years ago a husband poisaned his wife in
parehsneta«ver,- fur tram tbat which bsbeen the
theatre Of tie poisOning Of the wrOtch d Joutra.-
Unfortunately the Liberal Ministry of he day, which
would not commute the sentence of -teti Atwards,
commuted that of Barbinas, and to-day wte have ta
record anotber poisoning case still mora frightful.-
Had Barbinas auffered capital punishment, eroven-
cher and bis accomplic,'ewould pLrobably have paused
in their career of crime. The commutationu t the
sentence of Barbinas bas perhaps gone for bomething
towards the poisoning of Jou tras.'

These are the sentimaents of a journal which is
as much entitiled to be accepted as the voice of
" tbe priests" as any journal publisbed in Lovver
Canada.

NOTIcE TO Quir.-These documents are not
peculiar ta Ireland, neither are evicting land-
lords altogether unknown on Ibis Cotinent,'and

aongst Our Yankee neighbors-as appears from
the following item, vhich we find i nour es-
changes:-

I aMi. Bussittcf New York, killed herself because
ber landiord hed seryed ber a notice ta qui"i

Now Lad ibis been reported of au Irish land-
lord, and of an Irish tenant, the existing preFs of
the United States would scarce have furnished
a sufficient outlet, or safety-valve for the escape
of Yankee indignation aganst the tyrannical
laws of England. It vould bave been cited
everywhere as an instance of British misrule,
and as a justification of the hostility entertained
towards il by the Irish people ; what then shaîl
we say when it seems that in New York the land-
lord is armed with as extensive powers over his
tenants as he is in Ireland ?

There is little ta be said in the matter but
this :-That there is no essentiel difference, *or
dialerence of princple, betwixt the laws whicb
regulate the relâtions of landlord and tenant in
the United States, and those vwhich deal woth the
same matters in Ireland. They are im bath
countries based upon the same economic principle.
That these relations must be left t Jbdeter-
mined by the contractîng parties themselves, and
that the State can only interfere therein so far
as to enforce upon bath a faithful adherence ta
the terms agreed to. Whether tis policy of
"Free Trade" or non-interference is a sound
polhcy may îodeed be questioned ; but ut is a
poliey common bath ta republican Amerita,'and
monar'chical Great Britain, and sith which
neither bas the right ta reproach the other. It is a
policy which is denouaced indeed by the leading
Socialists of Europe as the policy af ' laissez
fire," but whicb it is easier ta denaunce than
tu remnedy, so long as the principle that any one
man can have an absolute and exclusive right of
property an landi is recognisedi by' the State.-
That right is recognizedi by the State, in Amne-

ica, as in Europe ; andi if in the former the con-
sequences are not so harsb ta the non proprieters
af landi, as in the latter, it le duc flot ta an>' differ-
ence af law; but te physical or material accidents
fer which the U. States cen claim no credit--as
for instance, the greater quantity' of landi in pro-
portion to population. If that reai yere th1e same
in Irelana as la the Umîted States, wes shouldi
Lave ne more complaintesa of tend laws of one
cointry than of those of ti e other ; and even as
it is, we doubt not Lut what it would Le as easy
ta ferret ouat cases ai landlord tyranny in New
York, as in Tipperary' or Donegal.

THr. " ST. LoUrs GUAnDIAN."-What bas
Lecome of ibis excellent CatIhalic paper ? Wec
Lave not-seen a copy of it for many' weeks, and
miss it greatly' from the list ai our exchanges.

ect ai agents or the Tae Wzvzias i te undermein
tioned localities-lettres b'*"'.t patriotiques-du Pere Duchesne;

wherein that wortby. Liberal denounces the capi.
tal executton of crimnals, in language so fervid,
and with logic so powerful, that alnost can we
fancy ourselves to be going over again the
maunderings of our Montreal rouges philaethro-
piste. The .arguments of . a .Pere Duchesne.
against hanging, are almost wdrd for Word, those
employed by theinberitors of his priniples, so-
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* VéLTAIRE AND G IBÂArm.-The Parisians

are erecting another statue te the illustrious

Apostle of obscenity and irrelhgmon, though why

they shoultd be at se much trouble and expence

it is bard te say. Voltaire bas already lots of

statues in Paris; and cèrtainly the Gualches or

French people bave no great cauise te feel ven-

eration or gratitude for the man who despised

them most eordîally, and who sang songs of

triumph over their deteat at Rosbach by the
Germans. Any how, the Parisians are erecting
another statue te the man ; al the world, that is

te say, ail the anti-Catholhe world are invited te

subscribe towards this ebject ; and very naturally

does Garibaldi, the dehgbt of Exeter Hall, come

forward with bis contribution of fifty centimes.-

ie calls it his obolus ; and he accompanies it

with an Epistle te the Voltairians, most appro-
propriate as comîng from the pen of the armed

Apostle of Protestantisim in]taly, ani the fellow

laborer wilh Gavazzi:-
"Caprera, Sept., 19th.

"sA monument te Voltaire in Fr. ece signifies the
return ct this noble country ta its post of advanced
guard of human progross in tbe fraternity of peoples.
Bt is a gond emen f'or tht wbole wer1d cf whicbte
immenSe man was citizen, and a terrible shock tothe
coalition of despotisn and lying. Accept my obolus
and gratitude.

G GAnIBALDI."

These being Garîbald's deliberate and well

matured opinions of the author of Candide, of

the man whose whole esistence ivas a protest

against Christianity, and whose main business in

hife was ta crush the infamous, that is the Sec ao

God Incarnate, we do think tlat there ivas

sometbing.very significant mn the ovations given

ta Garibaldi in London by the Evangelical Se-

cieties, and in the Bibles solennly presented te

him by bulky oleaginous men of God in black

coats and white chokers. And alas ! not dissent-

ing preachers merely, but the miieters, the so

called priests, and bishops of the Church of Eog-
land were amongst tue crowd who tendered

homage te the man who but a few years previ-

ously had made publie profession of bis faitE, te
the folowing eulogy of REevolutionary France:-

"She who in that solemn moment gave tu the
world the GuUdess of Reason."-Garibaldi'd letter to
the English Nation, Sept., 28th, 1862, publisbed in
Times 3, Oct., 1862.

Some of our readers may remember the sharp
controversy that ensued in the summer of 1864,
betwixt the Trnes and the Catholic press on these
words, the authenticity of which the former at
first denied, though its own columns contained the

offensive pasage. The Protestant admirers of the
Revolution were liard put ta it ten te reconcile
their adulation of Garibaldi, and their public re-

cognition of him as a man after their own heartsr

as one of itbeir's lu short, as the sword o the

Itahîan.Reformation and of the Holi Protestant

Faith-with tieir idols own deliberatg titterances,
with his publicly professed approval of the

worsh'p ai theI l Goddess of Reason." What

they wili say now we knvw not: noiw tbat con-

sistently with bis professions of faith in his letter

te the Enghîsh Natin of Sept. 1862, Garnbal

di the Protestant bero avonws himself a disciple of

Voltaire, of the '<immense mac," who made war

upon Christianity..
Te-btejust, bowever, te Garibaldi, he is no

ypocritç; he iever professed ta be other than

Le is; lhe never, by word or deed, except o
course by bis notorious hatred of Cathoeicty,

and by his abuse et the Sovereign Poutif, gave

the Anglican Bishops, and the Protestant ministers

of other denominnations, any reason for suspeuting

him even, of a leaning toviards the doctrices of

Exeter Hall. HIe bas always openly proclaimed

himsef an infidel; anid the poor excuse, that

they were ignorant of their vile idol's true charac

ter, wdl not serve the turn of the apologists of

those unworthy îninsters of Christianity who paid

bonage ta the avowed enemy of Hira Whom.

the blasphemously, an: vith mocking lips, call
their Master ; but Whom it was the great object
of Garibaldi's master te crush, " Ecrazez l'in

fane."-Vide Gospel according to, Voltaire
passim. Nor is this ta be esteemed a sohtary
instance of the strong aflirittes exîsting betwixt

evangelicalisnm or Calvintasm, anti Infidelity'. Thet

same phenomenan wias nocticedi andi comamentedi
upni Fi ance in 'S9 and! '90; .when the

Jansenists, a sect cf Calvsnists under a new

name, anti the preninen t Voltaîreana cf the Na-

tional .Asemibly, lôviogly' cccupied the sanme
bench on the lf side cf the Hall, andi ivariahly
votedi n the sanme sense upon ail questions affect-

ing the interests oh the Cburch, rehîgîon, anti
morality'.

le Le polhtcal order Garibaldi is, andi always
bas been, a consistent partizan cf îLe Revolu-

tien, anti the champion cf these samne princîples,
which, wihen heldi andi appiiedi b>' Fenians towvards
non-Oatholhic -Governmentts, are denounced! b>':
Bitish Protestants, as empbatica l>y as ihey' are
applaudedi when apphedt to tht Sorereigu Pao-.
tiff, a Kîn cf Naples, er an F-mperor ef Aus-
tnan, Ta the religiouas order Garibaldi ws a fair
average type, or specimen et the Italien Protest-
ant; et ail the se who in the Peninsula tiave re-
nounced Popery, and t bereby gladdened the
bearts of the Evangelical communîty. These
are bis claims or titles to the ovation which he
received ii ihet land that boasts of its "open
bible;" -rom vtence 1 is not a bard matter to
conclude. that it is not love of Christ, but sImpIy
Latred of the Pope and Popery, that above al
else finds favor in the eyes of the so-called "re-
lîginus world" of England.

The .Peterboro Review sees i the poitical
agitation of U. Canada, and the active elec-
t ioneering tactics of the Reform party, but greed
of office, andI "pleuty of pickîngs: at the publie
crib." We suspect that oêr contemporary as
not far wrong, and that the only questions at
isue for some time t cone in U. Canada, will
be as to the distribution of the .pub'ic plunder.
" To the victors the spols, is the Maxim of ail our
American polîticians, whether in Canada, or in
the U. States; and the Clear-Grits looking upon
themselves as the -victorious party now that Con-
féderation is an accomplished fact, naturally look
forward te the diiding amongst thmselves and
their friends of the fat things cf office.

. Everything indeed would seem te presage that
p:rty strife wiil not only not be allayed by Confe-
deration, but will rage dercer than ever, iercer
because tbere wil lie no question cf principle at
issue. For vhat it îs tat the Reforiers of U.
Canada seek to Reform, or frame anew ? Not
the Confederate Constitution, for in the
first place i( is their work and the triumph
of their policy : besides surely they wl allow it
te corne in te operation, before seeking t Re-
fora i. \Vhat (lien can they at the present
moment be intent upon Reforming, unless il be
the personnel of the Miuistry, and the while
Office holding Deparment-? Supreme in the
Central Leguslature, they will of course expect
te Lave the lion's share in the distribution of
patronage for themselves, and ieir polinaI
friends .

MANUAL OF THE Livs F<O THE PoPES.-
By J. C. Earle, B. A. John Murphy & Co.
Baltimore.
A very useful htte work, giving in a short

compass a sketch of the dîferent Popes, iraîm the
days of St. Peter, te those ai the present accu-
pier of the St. Peter's Chair.

LIFF or CATHERINE M'AULEY.-New York
and Montreal, D, & .J. Saditer.
Tnelaie Catherine McAuley was Foundress

and first Superior of the LIstitute of Religious
Sisters of Merey. fHer biography will be found
not caly entertaining, but higbly edifyîng, as
giving a vivid picture of the Christian life, and
the practical warkîng of the Catholic religion.

1HARPER's NEW NiTHL.Y NAGAZINE-April,.
1867. t1ears. Dawon Bros., Montreal -
The contents are of the usual c baracter, and

are very probably suited te the tastes of a par-
ticular class of readers. Not belongung our-
selves ta that class, we eau oly say that the wit
or what is meant for %vit iu this MVagaztne seems
ta us about the most wretched and least unirth
provoking stuff we bave ever met with. XVe
gve a list of the contents :-The Dadge Club i
or Italy in MDCCCLIX-H-Ieroic Deeds of H-le-
roic Men. XVII. True Clîivalry. Benjamin
H. Porter-Tue Chîldren in tie Loin-Tue
Shaded Stream-A. Cnristian Neighborhood-A
Forced March - Easter Holidays - la the
Snake-Strayed and Stolen-.A Cafifornian
Caravansary-Davy Crocketts Electioneerin g
Tour-Chauser's Griseldis-A Money Article-
Th Virginians in Texas--My FathEers-In-Lawv
-The Romance of Sleep-Mrs. PuIlett's Per-
version-low I Happened te Marry--Bushy

and Jack-Editor's Easy Chair-Mthly Re-
cord or Current Events-Editor's Drawer.

NOnTH BarTisa .lEviEw-àihireh, 1867-
Messrs. Davison.-Bras., Montrea.-Tiis number
contatus articles on the follouving subjectsz-F.
'The Poiicy of Trades-Uniona. 2. George Bu-
chaian. 3. Tue Poitical Wrî:iugs of Richard
Cobden. 4. On the Chara-ter of The Old
Northern Puetry. 5. Victor Cousin. 6. The
Oyster Fisheies. 7. Oxford University Ex-
tension. S. The Bengal fainine cf 18b6.

TELI FOUNDLING HOSP.I'AL OF THE GREY
NUNS

To the Editor, Montreai Gazdte.
Sir,--At tha request of the Counueil of the Sanitary

Association, and with tee kind pverissin of the
Sisters. we have carefully inspectd lie acove bos.

ta ho Soeurs Grises in the Weekly bis of mortaity
madie it desirabie to ascertain bew tar ibis tacreased
trte death rate cf the. city, s comnpared withi other
cities otherwwise under suiiar coudi:ions. .

As seau S infants are recelivedi, ail possible inutor-
mauon respecîing them is regieredi. They' are hapt.
tizedi, and their lira duit wanîs attendedi se b>' the
norses who are always en the premises. Except in
Cases where there is nu possibility et tife, the sioes
at once send the.mi intte conutr in care cf nurses,
vihoe gootd cbaraeter musa besaîiefactoriîy cerîi..e

ing these nurses, andi if not satisfiedi wîi ths treas-
ment ste childiren receive, they' are remevedi and
placedin luctber banda, If ds>y dis in t he country,
te bodies are b oughts back taoi ath c ie registered&

andi ibts red., Ifthey' live ta be eighteen manthts oid,
thb>y are then returnedi te îhe haspitai ini Cemetery
street, whlere stey are brouiglt uup with atter orpihan
chtildrea, cunder care et the nua. As optportunisy

see, ' narwe old enougli, apprenticedi toa

We found 'le «haie estabtiahimeet ezhibiting tihe
perfection ot neates, ciseaniiness, andi apparent
g cd me sagement. Ttc ah Idren appeasred clieerful,
well fed aint clethedi, andi le average beau b. Tte

eider grl ngere busily employed lu needlework andi

Adjoining ihis building. bat facing B.,neventure
Street, is 'rncther instituuion, tise Asyle Su Jesephi,
aise under-t:ue crs of tite Soeurs Grises, the u tlity'oft
which cannot be doubted. Hers motiers whogo out
to work by day leae their children in Mle morning,
and call for them ein te evening. The nons neotonly
taLe careof them, but teach them muce in the sameÊ
way as is dons in EngiuaI infant achooles. Being0
Saturday afternoon, the children ha i left, but ail theL
appointaents wer -of the best description. There
were even beds for he little ones te getiteir noonday
na.p. j

Tbat the mortality among the foundlinge ie es-0

cessive cannot b doubted 1 that this was due tothe
hoapital, or the system adopted by the nuna, we sawE
no reasa t tabelieve. The condition in which the in-i
fants aie bronghtis truly appalling. Seldom dressed,i
often unwashed, sometimes.without the most neces-
sary attentions at birth, freqetly wounded by in- t
struments, in the winter frozen, and besiies alt this,1
with syphilitic and and otber tainta of sin ani disease,
it is no wonder that sea lie dea at the door ; that
oters are dying ; that a large proportion are sick ;
andt LIa tIsse wvito'tc netdispis>' actual diseas
shouldsink under aliments fro ihidli healthy chs-
drea wonid recover.

ThIrstatisties of the last two years were furnishoed
te us; eut we forbear te publish them tiII w have
compased them with previous years, the eeoutes of
wbieli have basa kindi>' prcmished ta us. The deatI.
raie cfthe iiskaffectet b>ted nstitution ta te
extent of the moribund children sent in from other
places, and no more. By far the larger proportion
were 'ebra inthIe cit>'; anti prebabi>' voulti have
dtuti as setn, or soener, tad the unaturai parents
been obliged to care for them insîead of the Lind
Bisters, wt deaurve th blesatags of île uomunity
fcr te undiug love which bîe>' shevi te thesa alIne -
doned lictie ones The adlitional deatts fram the.
imported infants are te a certain extent compansated
for byi1he stringers wio die at an ad-vatced age in our
h'spitals.

We found the Sisters willing to explain every part
of their proceedinge, ind glad t receive auy sug.
gestions which wuventured to offer.

Youre, t&0.,
A- LaitocQU, M. D,
F.P. Ca&Itii, Ph D.,

lan. Secs. Sanliary Assoc.

SANITARLY ASSOCIATION.
Verified reports froin St. Antoine District

Comînittee comnplan of the wretehed condition
of a large number of yards un St. Antoine and
St. Anne Wards, which need prompt and special
attentioa on the part of the proprietors- and
authorites. Bebind Drummond's block, corner
of Mountamn and Bonaveuture streets, is a yard
vith cuokedti nk tn the middle, coutatneîig the
accumulated fitu of more thau a score of ltitamlies«
round. Hleaps at reeus behind No.'s 28, 41 and
51 Mountta street are corplained of. The
yards Nos 11, 15, 19 and 23, reported! lastyear,
are again in a hiituy stase. Tise yards ia Little
st. Autuine Strtet are Stijli ntouclîttione of

Sier nunke deep lu stiukung sevrage. TUe streets
in the district are in otrnst parts reeking withu
winter fith, stench from iuîjcb undert he sun s
enough to breed pestilence. Tie untrapped
shats also are enough te sicken the passers by
to say nothuug cf those who live near. Some ol
the streets between Wiliamî street and Bouaven-
ture Station are especially nauseous.

Tue Secretaries reported the results of an in-
terview with the Pere Bertrand as the Jesuits'
Coliege. He kindly ofltred a room in bicli te
convene a meeting of the Union Catholique at an
early day, at wiclitbe prormised to assist in for-
ming a Comnmittee. Dr. Lareuque reported that
be tsad aedressed te members of the Union St.

Joseph ou the Sth instant ; that cotiderable
interest was excited in sanitary imatters ; that the
President announced tbat the subject would be
taken <ito serious cOuîsideration ; and thiat a
cómmitte wouild probably be formed' of the mem.
bers. It is hoped that throtgh these two chan.
nels the French population may be fairly aroused.

The Royal Canadian 1i(le regiment is being grestly
Btrengthened by accessions rom the ranka of other
regiments serving in Canada. The proposition to
inc ease this regiment te four battalions, 1,010
strong eacb, in eavnt of confederation being adopt-
ed, may possibly be carried into effect, when reorgan-
ization of the new 'Dominion' takes place.

The Galt Reporter thus speaks of wheat prospects
-We rejàice te hear from ail te farmers with whom
we have conrérsed, that the wheat appears te have
cerne ont cf is witter's trials le capital condition.
Thtre appears tehavr'sea no vinter killing nt al,
and siotuli we be favored for the balance of ibis
mentit with anything like genial weatbr, the whent
will afford a strong contrasu te wat was exhibited
last spring.

A fire broke ont on lthe moring of-Gond Fri.
day in a trame building onC larence stresi, Ottawa,
eccupitb>'b Stupten O'Brien clerk le D. Wbalen'ls,
Ridean utreet, OBrien aucceedd in getîiug bis
tait> anti a gater -pordon cf bis effecus savel,
bot stturaing fer some papers le the second flit
vas overpowered by the nsmoke. Being missedt
shortl> after, Cap;. Walsh of the Pire Campany,
mude bis va>' lnto île reara sud îoapîug cetUr te
flor, found bilm ying insensible Several doctors
were Bpetedily in sttedance, but hving lingered
in unconsciousness it this atternoon h died.

AN EscAPs-on Wednesday wbi'e prisoners were
out in th pjil yard sawing woud the celebrved Cihum.
barlinoîthe Po'.î.nmurder case unloosedbisaebckes,
wulh Eb kit>' Le ii gosi bld of, anti macla hie escape
strards tht rivet. Thc alarez vas given, and
bu was pursued. He first attempied ta swin,
asroe, and turned back, but, on landng, fiading bis
pursuers close on lam, he attempted it agala and
croýssig over tu e> de for ta piano cf ouda uon tle
aller aide. Tht placeh, erosed a muet be nearly
1000 feet, with a swift carrent tha' carried him down
a considerable distanco while crosing. One of the
pariurs moaunted a horýe and olowed, coming up
to the wood shorty af:er Chamberiin bd git ito it.
Ohers crossed by the Courebrille bridge. Alter a
achrob o about hal a hour the runawny was dis-
covered croucbing under soma bustes anS rai!s, bis
te-lb ch'teruing trom the effects of bis cold bath,
and ba was brought back te bis aold quarters.-
Bedford Timnes.

Fîasr AaivaL tiis Szs.-The schtooner lash',
Captain tseiu, thres days from Gaspe, whicn
arcîved a' laia Cove Quebec, on Thursday, reports
baving met witî u ie ;u île river ountil site guite
L'Ialct ; etirom chere up sie met sagod cito cf
fioating lce. Se is caosigned ta Hunt, Brock & Co.

For tc curions we a ubjuin te tte of the firar
arrivais afesea-gcing vessels t onithflicyctr 1854 ta
Is86 inclusive:s1854, May 20; 1855, May 9; 1850,
April 30 ; 1857, Ui»y 1 ; le 58, Aprit 30 ; 1859, May
3 ; April 30 ; 18s, April 27; 1862, April 28
1863, May G0; 164, April 28 - i265, hia>' 2 ; 1866,
Ma>' 1.-Montreal Dai(y Neîvs.

RMRITTANCES RECEIVED.
Cotean Landing, J Birmingham $2 ; Wîndsr AMrs

Beeman, $2; Jordan, J W Keating, $5; Picton,
J O'Rielly, $4 ;Rev M Lelor,$2; Mayo D O'Callaghan.
$2 ; Trentuen, Rev H Brettarg, $1; Perth, Wm
iWalsb, $4 ; Fort William, W Darcey, $2 ; Perh AI
McNamara, $1,10; Pene tanguisbene, M Quinn, s2;
Stratford, Very Rev P F Crinnan, $2; Streetsville,
T O'Shauhlînessy, -i ; N Devine, $1 ; St Andrew, F
-McRae, $2; Qua3bec, J Foley, $2 ; Atherly, John
RElslie, $2; T Kelly, $2 : Klinecurgi, A Gougli,
$5: Elg ufielt, P Alîcrn, $1,50 : M 1lcGratI, S1,50;
Millbridge, D Campion, $4 ; Mount St Louis, T lu
Disse te, SI: Madon, T Marron, $4 ;,Cece St An-
drevs, M Darraugh, $3 ; St Sizear, Rev L H Grenier,
$52,50.

Per A B Meintosh, Chatham,-A A MeDonald,
$2.

ParR Hennie, Napance, Self, $ T Trirable, $2
J Ruabinson, Lennox, 52.

PRE-HISTORIC CANADA.-At a neeting of PerJMcGuire, Cabourg,1
the Mannesier Authropiological Socoey, au $1.

Mr Pant ati a cînà,nîc itu upo Par L Lampinw.. Keraptvi
Monday, Mr Plant made a comNinunication upon Per (v N Jaelette, S
some curious relies which lie exhibited of a race Patrickc White S1.
of pre historie men, for which lue 'vas ucdebted to Per D Maulillan, London
Mr J. S.. Wilàon, of Perrytoive, Canada West. Per Bar J Michel, Keeni

Tuese abjects were obiaied from the soil of the Per P P LynchBellevill
lands which have been cleared of tue forests and Per D A àtDonait, Ate
brought into cultivation. t is ol' in îhe spring, 8, ce, Kenyou S3.
when the snow ha appeared, tbat these objects Fer Pl àluagovan, Pete
are fouad, tbe w tîier snoiv acting huke a ridiie ta Halte>, £2 ; A Maluel ao$
the soil, and brigngig t the surface the pebbles Per L ougdi2, 8; Cat
and broken pieces of pottery, flint, iveapons, &c. Miss 130 0 ugbhîn, S2
TheI most interestuaîg feature connected vitE - Per F O'Neill, Fitzroy-J
these relies s that the localities here th> are Per D O'Mtidden, Ari

fanaitrerestuaes on ere hui Iare Descorse, Rev i DesLaurie
s frequently found are situated on the high level Pur J Kennedy, Liadsar.
groau of ancient terraces, or beach lines, which PerP Kel;y, Renf.ew-M
inay be traeed as aboust0 lfeet above hie sea
level, al round the Great Canadian lakes, or, in Die
fact, ail rounti the high lands of the river S. On Wednesday, 24tb inst
Lawrence basin. Thure are tbree terraces, at son of conneil Ga lagher, e

descendiog levels to the present shores at the n- bThefce S S ici
Na, 70, St. ikunauetitS

great lakes. The ingbesl, terrace is the Most o'clock, P.M., on Friday,
ancient, and the erideinces connected with muis are iuvited te attend.
terrace ail seeu to point ta the conclusion that it *

belougs toaun age very reinote, wie the area MONTREAL WHOLI
0 - MEnow occupied by the great lresb-water lakes was Flaur-Pollards, $4,50 tu
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of narine orgia, and ie pre-historc objects Sprîng ccordiag ta sample
found in them are indicative of a race of inen Peas per 60 lis-farket
whose babas were consistent vith the physîal 60ohe. is abust 95e ta 9éc.
features of the land and sea ; a race of bardy aies per bush.- ar32 kebs.-
fishers, hving uponthé whale,the Walrus, the shark, B epr 56 lbs.-Sln
and marine sources- of Joed, together witE'tht Crn par 56 lbs. -$1,02
reindeer and arctie animais. Since this remote Asbes per 100 lbs.-Firî
lime. the whole of the land about thef lakes bas Seconds, $5,30 to $5 40;
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terraces ; and at present is lorinig a fourth on loads of choice carcasses, te
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objîects con ist of great quantities of earthenwatre . MONTREALRETAIL1
of rude ipake, quariz arrow beads, black stoue
adzes and batches sharp spIaters of bone worked
ta a point, teett .drilled and bone needles, and Fleur, country, per quintal,
bowls and stens a ismoking pipes about 6 inches Oatmeal, do
long. Te last are singulîr and most interesting ladian Meal, do

objects, and are solely cona> ned ta the North Wheat, per min.,
Amecrican continent, proving that- the habit cf rley, do, (new)

smoking some carcotic plant las been indulged Oas, do.
in by mankînd freio the nost remote ages to Butter, fresh, per lb.
which the geologist assigns the relues of pre- Do, salt do
historie man, the age which inmediately succeeded Beans, aranl 'te , pur mein
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one leg nearly tor off, a tand badly mangied and Eggs, freas, per dozen
ber botiy much mutilated. The accident oceurred Ha", pur 100 bundlesg
at 9.30. The firest intim.tion e it that th miiller Straw
had was the cracking of her boues smong te cog. Beef, per 100 ilbs,
hhe continued revolving with the wheels and atter. Park, freslh,do .
lng aionizing srsamns, until tle miller ascended to Milch Cors, .
the net story, and atopped'îbe machinery.- "She didi Höga;lié.weight, - --
at 12 o'clock. Site eaves four children. Dresed legs,
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;Superior Extra $8,90 to
$4.15 per 100 ibs.

,.,wort $5,65 to 55,10-
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-Worth 40o to 42c.
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Thirds, $4,30 to 4,40.-
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Mess, $19,50 to $20 ;-
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lb. -A sale of four car-
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MARKET PRICES.
April 23, 1867
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... $6,00 to $9,00.
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- $2G,00 to $28,00
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GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
NA Y, 18b7.

CONTENTS:
AN OLD QUARREL.

2. THE EIDUEN CRUCIFIXION.
3 IIPRESSIONS f0V sPi..
4. LOOKING DOWN THE ROAD.
5. FAThER IGNATIUS OF 8T. PAUL.
6 A NATURALIST'S HOME.
7. MY TEARS IN SLEEP.
8. RQBERT ; OR TBE INFLUENCE OF A

GO -D MUToER, (Concluded.)
9. CotNFIT EU.04
1. MEDlUEVaL UNIVERSITIES.
Il TEE LADY O LA GARAYE
12. PROCESSION IN TEE CHURCH OF THE

HOLY SEPULOHRa.
13. AT 1IHRif ECCORE.
14 TUE REVENGE OP COVSOuENCE,
15. MERCERBURG PHILOSOPHY
16. A F..MILY MOTTO.
17. ;EI WENT ABOUT DOING G001.
18. TBE B1R1,' FRIEND.
19. TIME-IWASURERS.
20. CATIHOLIO DOCTRINE AND NATURAL

SCIENCE,
21. MI8CE LLANY,
22. NEW Pi BlIOD)ATIONS, MISS MHLBSC0l'S

13STORICAL RSiMANES;FATRisi PRES-
1 ON'S LEOTURE-tuN IJHIISTIaN UNIT?;
LIFE OF Sr. DOINIU; THE JoURiNAL
OF' MAURIOE Da GUERIN, etc., etc

Subscriptions must be paid in advance FOUR
DOLLARS per Year; Single Copies 37 ets. each

O. &-. J. SADLIER, s 0C.,
Montreal,

April 20, 1807. 3-la.

WAN TED,
BY a young Lady, provided with a Diploma from the
Normal Schoul, çapabe or teacbing bath languages,
a Situation ns TEAO E"!R.

A ddress, (if by etter post paid) to Sea-Tieasurer
et Schools, Craige itoud, St. Sylveater.

St. Sylvester, April 5, 1867.

COLLEGE OF PEG1OPOLJ S
KINGSTON O.W.,

[Under tch lInediate Supervietonof the Rî..ev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution. aituated in.ane arte Ws at
agreeable and healthful parts of Kington, n lov
completelyorganized. Able Teaehers have been Pro-vitiud for ft varions deparfraents. Tbe objeci fr
the Institution is te impart a good and solid educs.
tion in the fallest sense of the word. The.halsh,
mor.ls, and manner of the pupils will be an object
Of chotant attention. The Ocrse of inatruction
wi include a complete Olassical and Commercial
Education. Partioular attention will be given to.the
French and Engliah languages.

A large and wel selected Library wili be OPEN
to the Pulpilo.

Board and Tition,$100 per,Annnm (payable half
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library. during stay, $2.
The Annual Sessionomanes on the et Hep.

mber, and ends on:the First Thursda>yofJuly.
July 21st 1861.

A GRAND

VCCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,
<LAST OF THE SEASON,)

OlVEN BY T9E

ST . AN NS BAND,
WILL TAXE PLACE IN

M EOH A N IOS' HA L L,
ON

WEDNESDY EVEN1NG, 1st MAY, 1867,

PROGRAMME,
PART J.

1. Grand Mareb Introdncing "Harp That Once
Tbrangh Taras Rlls'.-st. Ànn'a Band.

2. Song and chOrrs-Members of the Band.
3. Clarionet Solo, on Irish Airs-Mr. Thorbabn.
4. Sang, 'Write Me a Sang ofMy Pathor"-Mr. H.

Hamal.
5. National Airs-Fife and Dram Band.
6. Song, ' Come Back to Erin,' by Claribel-Miss M.

J. Wilson.
7. Violin olo, Berne, Air Varie, par 0. Danila-

Maste' J. Wilson - Pupil cf M Jules Houe.
8. Song, ' The Irish Jaunting Car'-Master !, Nolan.
9. "Believe Me If AU Those Endearing Young

Charm'-St. Ann's Btnd.

ADDRESS BY THE REcV. MR, O'FARRELL.

PART Il.
1. Grand March, arranged by Barricelli-St..dAn's

Band.
2. Duet, 1'Rooin Ruff and Gaffer Green' - Masters

Wilson tid Wright.
3. Clarionet antd Cornet Duo, 1Has Sorrew Thy

Younge Diys Shaded'-Mr. Thorbaba, and Mas-
ter John Wilson

4. Song, ' Dublin.Bay' -Mr, IL Iamail.
5. & Medley ofiAirs-Pife and Drum Band.
6. Song, 'Kathleen Mavourneen,' words by Mrs.

Crawford-MissM.J Wilson.
7. Comia Song, 'Johnny S*itds'-Master Jas. Wilson.
s. llxrvest deli Walz - S£ Aon's iBand.

Mr. lorrington will preside at the Piano; and the
Bnd wil! be under the able direction of Mr. Tor-
babae.

Doors open at Seven o'clock ; Concert te com-
mence et Bfiglt.

Tickn:s-Twernty.five cta.

ST, PATRICK'S B:NEVOLENT SOCIETY,

A SPECIAL GENRidtL M3EETING of the above
ASSOCIATION will be heildei St. Patrick's Hall,
Bonaventure Buildinoe, on Thursday evening, April
25th, for te nomination of Otflcera and the transac-
tion of other business.

Ohnir to be taken at eight o'clock.
By order,

D. HARVEY,
Secretary.

TUE NEW MONTH OF MARY;
oit,

REFLECTIONS FOR EAC DAY OF TEE NONTI
on the different tities applied Co the Holy Mother
of Gd in the Litany of Loretto. Principally design-
ed for the Month of May. By the Very Rev. P. R.
KENa:cs. Price 50 cents.

D. & J. SÂDLIRR,
Mon treal.

THJE CATIiOLIC WORLD,
A

MONTH1LY MAGAZINE
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P ORI GN IN TELLIGEN CE

FRANCE.
The change of feeling,'in. France, ai much 'ider,

.far deeper, snd mra serions t u !e bad imagined,
or than we vere led by or private sources of infor-
mation t asuppose, When uwe were expressingfOur
opinions opon thèeanbjedt last wee. - It ls a fact
bayond contradiction that a profound feeling of dis-
-content prevails throughout thé riation The pro-
posed plad:frttiérororganisation of the Atrm> te
xuieraally ucotdemnéda, sa- thé people ask pely'
and firmly wny matke a change se irksome t the po-
pulation, and se injurius ta the.industrial interests
of te'coutry if: it be true, as the Minister of State
asserted, in reply ta M. Thiers, in tibe Obamber, that
France bas no cause of quarrel with any other
Power, sud' anothing to fear from the -aggrandise--
muent of Prssia ? If there be suc cardial.amity as
M. Rouher alleges batween Prssianisee Germany
and France, if the Empe or approven, as has beau
stated, all tIsaS -as oceurred in Gormany since
Jane, 1866,. vis>distrb that military organisation
vrhich won for Pelisaier hie illustrions tito cfc
Duke of Malakof, and crowned Napoleon IM. with
laurels at Solferino ? The truth is, M. Rooher over-
did the thing. The contradiction as tee glaring ba-
tween the assertions of the Minister of Stare and the
acts of the Government, to allow the French people
to become the dupes of allacious promises-or vain
bopea. They know and the feel bittsrly that
Franco Sas been weakened, lowered, ant iumiliated
by the .Emperor's poliey, and the trinunpsa of Prus-
sia, te wich that policy contributed, and they are
deeply dissatisfied. And unfortunaiely the course
taken by the GavernMent is only too weli calculated
te fan the genoral disconteut. What, for intance,
an bo more galling te Frenchi pide than to se the

reviver of the Empirs haggling with the Kiing f
Hiland, with the permission of Count Biamartk,
for the purcbase of a pt-ry 'frontier Dnady and its
200,000 inhabitants at £40 or £20 a head like Cir-
cassian slaves in the market of Staimboui? That
surely is not the ratification Of territory, or the con-
pensation referred ta in the Emperor's letter last
June te bis late able and enlightened Minister for
Foreig'à Affaire, which the Minister of Stata read
awiti so much pompous parade ta the'Corps Logis
latif? Should the wretched bargain be cosed, the
only satisfaction the French eau derive fron it will
arise fronm the consideration thas tee price to-be paid
b'y Fra- ce to the Dutch Soveraign per head for the
Luxembourgers wili be only one-seventi the price
te be paid by the Republicaos of the United bSas
te tie despot o fAitLHe Russis for the inabitaute
eo the desolate region on the American Continent
which tie Czar bas jut caded to the United States.
The transaction is deemed se contemptible ut Paris
that indignation l nsmothered by ridicule, and the
Fanbourgs make it tse subject of sarcastic jokea-
the very wores thing thas could'inppen for the Em-
pire. But there is another source of danger. An
impression prevails, snd i rapidly spreading, tbt
the liberal promises made by the Enparer last
January vere ail a sham-a mare cunning device te
draw off the publia attention from the figrat fail-
ures of the Emperor's foreign policy ; and unhap-
pbly th recent conduct Of the Governmeut givea
mauch weigbt to tiis feeling.

THE bilLitTasY Poaa av FaNîcas.-The nrw law
far the reorganisation of the army males the follow-
ing dispositions :-Contingent voted annuailly (or-
diuary amount) 100,000 men ; wtS thie daration of
service in tis active army five years, tbo legal ser-
s-ices te couàt from the date of incorporation.-
DcrEsion cof service in the reserve, arse years, with
authoriz&tion of marriage during the last year. lu
this rystem, wbich fixes the terni of serv ce, active1
ad reserve, at eight years, the ircrease ef one year,
as referable te the seven rsquiren by the law of 1832
-i compensated for by the reduction of two years in
the term of active duty. The whole economy of the
plan rests on the. convictin, i feel, thiat five effective
years of service, with a well-prepared programme of
c-ucation aund insrnctson, wi, amply surice in
Fiance to form, aven for the special corps, excellent
soldiers:-

Eight contingnts of 100,000 men do not give, as
might b- supposed, a total of 800,000.
Rach of them, by the force'of-circumstancsss

too long to b ere enumerated, undergos
corssiderable reductions, eand the atmount
of the land irmy in th eigit contingents
(after rigorcotts redutions) wrould scarcely
xceed.-...............................670,000

To tiat figcre considered as a minimum,
must bu added thast portion of the army
not recruited by Ie calla-minimun... 50,000

- Total effectiv ........ ........... 720,000 1
Orsay in round numbers (Co avoid mistakes)1

not in line before the enemy, but simply1
the effective force ..................... 700,000

To find the amonat of troos disposable be-
fore the enemy, I make the enormous de-1
falcation of ................... k...... 150,000

Pepresenting the garrison of Aigeria, the
corps or portions Of corps which remainE

t homi duriiig the war, &c., and I tius
obtain uhe dernite figure cfa........... . 50.000i
The last estimate represeuts the mass of combat

Pats who wil, if necessary, pass the frontier. If we
suppose tins pre-existence Of. the olid elemQents i1
conestitntion and organtzation wlich I have atretdy1
enumerated (gond finances, special corps prepared,i
arsen als welf supplied, depots fit for use), we arrivej
at this resut : That Fiance cn easily and eLfec
tiel aform five arrmies of more than onc iundred
thousand men each.--Fom an rl ir in Mhe Union,
-U GEZERAL Taocug.

M. Jules Simon, member of the Institute and de-
puty to the Legislativo Corps, bas publisbed a work
ontitled yOu-vricr de Huit ./ns, full of infarmation
on tte social questions of the day. In the firt
chapter he lays down tie maxim bat the real secret%
of the military strength of a nation consista lin the
augmentation and improvement of the race, and dis-
cusses the laws for the rearganization of the arrey
nrw before the Legisiature, and tie influence exr
cised on the population by the employmaent ot chil
dren mu factorics. The second cbapter contains a
detaited, and apparently an exact, account of the
situati.>n of thie wosnn wke are employedu in the
same way, pair.ientarly of mothers, ani be shows
t'jEt it is a cause ofmufyering to the children and o'
degeneracy to tbe popala.tion. Ta rest of the book
io occupied with the employdhent of ebildren in
manufactories and contracte of apprenticesbip. On
iis subject he proposes to adopt the Englisn laiw
(IGth sud 17th of Victoaia), etensding it to all
children mi accordance with the Bill presented te
Parliament last monti. ' We who talk so much
about progress,' he concludes,-

Wholove our country and its. future, Jet us pro
tect and save infancy and youi. Lot us prepêre for
France the glorions and powerful army -of labor.-
Let us give to it citizens exercised and robuat, who
will render it invincible at home, and preserve it
from the scoorge of standing armtes.

The increase of celibacy, in Francý, and especially
in Paris,eis still a subject of discussion. The gor.
crnment whichb wants soldiers the manufacturera
who want bande, the 'farmera who want laborers,
aud-last, but net least, the women who want 'has-
-bands, ak each other-aEk ln perplexity and con,
sternatin-' Why don't the Man marry? l Pere
Hyacinthe preaches against celibacy at Notre Dare ;
the newspapers preacb against it at the street cor-
ners yes, as one despairingly remarks, in an hourse
walk from the Madeleine to the Bistile, oa may
meet et least a bundred thousand bacheloru.

LETTES or eonrNC KELLY oN Tirs Lira RIsING.
-. The Paris Liberte of Tuesday publishes a letter of
which the followiog is au extract -

Sir--Permit me to say a few wordB in reply to àn
atileentitied ' The insurrnction of the Fcnianej1

THErTRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC -CIRONICLE.APR1L 26I867.

de avOr to get into Ireland. And whe-ntheto yous,
whOM e tauoght disaffection, were carrying out bis
lessans houstly in the Wicklow mounteko zad thea
Gaîtece, Mr. J-mes Stephens awas un Paris. That, I
conceive, eught to be the-s po:iical eud:ng vif the
carter ut bio k, Cptaiv Daly, the '.). O. I. R., tihe

Old an,' et hoc genus one -Cor..of Dublin Irish.
fitou.

SPAIN.
A Cadiz telegram says, tie Sp'ai-nish Gor-crament

has released the captaii f the ' Tor:ada,' but ht
Jno n1.Phersun bas been transferred to thie interior ut
the country as a Chilian r'risoner of war. lPc or-
son i inluc-aded in Lord dranley's peremptory de-
mînd.

ITALY.
PIEDroNT.--Things in Italy march st adily t One

point. Whbat Victor Emmanuel thinks about them
m--y'be gleaned less from bis sDeeches thin frou bis
scie. One of these rce s acta aids aseer to thei hoy
Father, in which the King eats very humble pie. The
cances Of the new state cf thinga are, ha tellS the
Pope, at the very lowest. The Repusrucais are fast
getting the upper bamnd, the Catholics remain passive,
and, unless the holy Fatier saia son say or do
somrethisg in favour of the monircy, it must go
with a.crush. If the Catholic wili raily round uei,
it may lie saved ; with the saivation of hu monar-cis
will beascured the advautagae fthe Chutch ; but if
the monarchy goes, titflatoud gates of every conceiv
able iniquity will be opened, unnd Ily deluged
wslh alil ataominations. Tbe peor King does murt see
tiat, from a Catholic point of view, rhis rasait is a
sassevil than wtsuld ne tihe support tcf a mosarcby
f.unded on the basest treaso, and on tr.eus m t bare-"
faced irnjustice, lying, or bypocriq, and con tieag
only by the violainns of the most secred rigLts oi God i
and rua. With the Emperor of Me-xico thu c-ùse ais
altogether ditterent, and he could appeal to tisa
Church, front whici he bLad litecated bimnis, fromn
a very diferent stand point. Inaet, the triu ipi cf,
!azzinianias vwhich 2 ithe legttuatie conc ioof
the kingdom of Italy would on!y hbasten the returc to
the old order of thiags. - -

Ynu will bave heard of the progres-s or Gaaladii ;
of the scene at Verous, wiera wiu ut wvster he bz-y
tised a child, calling it by t uis me of cuei cf tse
moest diereputable of modern scounrî-CLio r ¡f
another scene, in whicha he baptised tsre children by
solemly writing the cames of three rbelis, wieu ce
wishedt'o conter on the cildren, ou paper ; foi j
open denial of the Disin>ny of Our LrdJ, ;Iîtcm lei
calts the Legisator, just as he miglit speak of Moses
or Lycurgus ; of bis chargiug the paple tolerre the
ise of the bayonet end cf tisa rifle, much as auotber
great hera said in tLie Itatian Pasiamana 'I kunvi
no god but byonets and rilied acaon -,' ot the sack.
iug of the Palace of theArchbisbop cf Udinea, b,-
cause he did not choose au introduie a prber Lot tise
Kinç, which is not ert n usedn the- û,d kingdom cf0
Piedmont. There is rio need eo dwell uon thes
frais of the fanous pamphlet ou tise priso:- -f Nantes
by which Mr. Gladtorne eu 1fL.r more ri n e min1

T e papers of Geuoa de'iare thet te cigration
mania is se universal in t'hat par et Italy lis-t ie
msany villages on the coast tise only iuh<bit:Lnts ic.
are oid men ,women and children, so tm duriug the
last levy for thIe srmy not a sing i J iii capa
bl of baaring aris was to found ii teiu. it i said
that the government intends t rte ae& for cieck-
ug this eodus -- eeki 1Ragister.
Rol.-In the COnistoryf of Wcd:dssy tie Pope

named the new Arehbiisbop of tMut no Curdinail
D'Andrea- M. bleyrick-bat the excelets Bishop cf
Casale, in Piedmdnt, the Archbisbop 3îllerini baving
consented to resiga for the sake of i bat long Afilicted
Church. Eixteen oter biebops vret alsc named for
secs in Italy, and this reslt Sas been obtain':d with-
out any sacrifice of the dignity of the Holy See, or of
the rightsa of the Chu-h. lu every case the ttiau
Governament has allowedaP nanaa whom both ridàes
could respect for bis blameles lfe and devotiou ta
bis waik. This, as Captain Cutile would say, 'stould
be made a nat eof' by al iWho are interested lu Itaulisan
politias. For there are three or four bisihons lisides
Cardiul D'Andrea wh ibave boved tie knu to
Baal and among the clergy there ara net a fuis' wiso
have made the bea7ieet sacrifice that men could
make for tihe tterestas ot tie mOnareby. Te Angle
Continental Society and Exeter Hall, and tibe hvicE
Rome-bating world, bas been emiling upon tie Italiaiu
Liingdom, puttiug up viti ame reaily painful
unpleasantnesses l the way.of biasphemies and- oins
against common decancy, in tIbo fond belie that alte:
all the italiain kigdom vould walkL in the stefps cf
Hz nry VIII It must be s asd dimappoltnau tu
thseat zelous sertautsand admiing frics.ds tu suo
the kingdoa- demeauing itself s rl, and s se-t dc'
men Who bate Rome and have perseested brutalHy all
Roman teudencies, allowing themselves te eut such
humble pie as ta suppliate for ne wbishops nominated
by the Pope, and to allow'hev acant secs toa be filld
by men .Who, if occasion cails for i, arc ure to n

-man te stick te the Pope's ite and te play afother
roe than his Graceof Paris.

The Arcbishop of Cambrdi hes forwarded 177,000
? francs fr tILU Pe<r P-ace. .crevolusr.tears coa

The'language of the Berlin press leaves no doubt
as to- the pretensions and dsires 6f Prussia, who ALUTTA.
wants to force Hlcfland to choose twaeen the sa. The ndoEuropean copies from a local Presbyte-
crißfic!of ber territory, or ber absorption nla the rian organ the tllowing extraordinary statement :s-
Northern Confed-iratien. i. Bismark docs not re- Our contemporary m ust know that some reverend
pudiato these pretensions; he will merely abstain for missionaries of the CLuroh t uwhich Se b longs bad
tse present from uy pressure au Holland in rder to recurse, both in ldia and China, ta some extra-
avoid raising onather European question. Holland -ordtary expedents for weiling thIe numbar of tcheir
weill knows wban site lhas to expec the moment M. couverts. Tiey provided themselves witt pauls of
ismark judges the moment opportune te prote bis water under their closSes, and, passing along t e

demands. In iese circumestaces the ouly Power stretes, surreptitiously sprinkled water an the pas-
Hollant eau espect support from is France. Té sengers, who tas uwere baptized (if s aholy a name
Bolland, as we are todi, Luxembourg ia of no im- Cau without irreveresncetbe applied t sa impi us a
portance, commercial or political. Moreover, the mockry) without heir knowedge, and. certaily
King cau have no greast desire te athe vssi of witboat tieir will and consennt: Of su andsimilar
Paussia, bnceforth tie ouly condition of the Princes ' pious fraude' Protestant misaiounaries and Fre
of the Northern Confederation ; and ho is probably Oburch misionaries amongs atiem are incapable.'-
nore interested in the independence of bis crown as On nis absurd invntion the lndo-European re-
Rang oe tahe Netherlands thian flattered by the prus- marks:-' Pancy a Casholic priest in Usacutta or
pect of reigning as Grand Duke of Luxembourg anyibere eise, for the matter of that, perambulating
with its 200,000 population, under tie good pils: the streets not with ane' pail, but pails of Vate,
sure of 31. Biemark. As in this matter tise interests how many we k ow not, under bis clothes, acd
of the So-ereig and the people are ideantical,-it id sprinkling the passera by. Ne doub the vriter has
likely tisas th King of the Netherlands ewould no ften lsbeield this iatresting sight with his own ees,
be unWithng to exchaage Luxembourg for a moe for ha appeals ta, uas witnaes of lic tact. We
indemnity, 'nd an alliance which would guarante- ' must knov.' Unfortunately for the fact, Our testir
the indepenee f bsis States. The question le, h mony cannot be hauled in, for we liow noiing of
Prssiaii ay righit tu icterpose? If the King ofHol. the kind; tie only pails w remember just now
hand inaFrance admit as iegitimate and well-found- se bave secu in Galentsa, are tase used by the
ed the preseae of the Prussian garrison in the for- couservancy coolies for watering the streets Esv-ry
tress cf Lusxembourg, Prussia may comine l a con lie is said te have afandamneztun in re, and there-is
tracting party in any arrangements tis a se .jst a gerna of truth in she grotesque picture gisen
made If Holland and France consider that Prussia above, whict we wrill endavpur tu explain. 11; is weill

c-aunot f .rfher claim t akeep s ga.rrison in Lux know abat in Chin a large numbir u I-fauts are
emba-urg on ia Condsitution of the Germania Con aunually exposed t death by tait parents, and it is
-ideration whirch ishe herself as destro ed ; if tbey the earnest atm of the hatholic Church, te provide
refu etr admi thiat Pruesia Maya st at naunght the ithat as many as possible of these htlefruî-ueu ones,
filal Act of Viena, and, at the same time, avait¯ siould re eive the the grace of baptiasm before deati
hîami f t of'ie eatne Act, Prussia need not be cn- As many as possible eau be provided for are collected
suited by Fr .cec and Holland and can proaosu no togather l homes and orpianages aunder Ite care of
conditions te at M. Sa muclias regards the ques- Duns and religious; fer the rest the missionaries do
tin of right. Bat, f fact, Prueia is in Luxem the best they can, undat least baptize item. For this
bourg, and the difficuity i how ta get ber cut of it .purpose the priestsand catechiists do frequently cairy
The importance of Luxembourg is in its fortress about on tisir persan not psils, but a smail buttle of
enie- it3 slucre considered muet Sa a door ouen au watel in order te administer baptism seoccasion
the îrenth frontier when it is not arampart; and mny serve ; and aIl such baptisma are registered, not%
the annexation would te worthleEs if this gap were as of converts t the faith, but ss uinants baptizrd in
net etopped up, danger of'atr. For the more clear understanuing a

LUxsmBUn.-A c:mmunication lias been made by this mater, we will give a few st.iastical ex racts
the Prussian Government ta Lord Stanley on the fsom the list number of the Ainuas of te Propaga-
subject of ibe -cession of Luxembourg ta France.- fiaO of rteaith, thus :-The Vucariae apostotic uf
Wimbiuu t describing the exact nature cf the com- Central Tung King numbers 4 Europear. Missioners
ureicatioin, a may state that Itle abject of it . sto 22 Native Priests ; 121 Catechisis. Tise Catholic

iuduca ur Gare-rnet ta press the Datch Govern. popnlation i 127.852 eouls, and the infidel populatien
meur to vitdrair from the negotiatious with France, 4,000,000. Tie administration of ucraments, during
tuus the qusLioun might bu dropped withoit bringiDg tue year 1864, presens the flilowing tesuias :--lta -
Ilie C aite cf B-slin and Paris J:to collision. The tisms of adults, 127; Chrisria chiiliren biptized
policy uf strict non-intermvraion which Lord Strsn;ey 3,230; Pagan ohilduen in danger of deth baptszed,
bas laid nut-for lis guidance may, we are led t eo b- 35.241, (825 survived, and of this number 20 weru
ic-ve, Uuae dats ceattsion slightly departed from.-.ransomed); cof.seions, 55.530 ; ommauis, 48,8-7;
T/se Cwt?. extreme unctiona, 2.353 ; marriages, 686,

TÉet sE la; Cuil Provincial Corresiondence oft tis
uenurg, icferiug te athe treaties conclu ed nAu-
gu- st btweei Prussia sud the States of tcuih UNITED STATES,

( 5 . MZ7s-DIERauza iN Tas U uNITE STATe.-Murder is úlays
i Tnieobjec of these treaties having been made murder waether iU consiat in the desitrucion of thepublic iwas o taow the German people what bases apparent(y forniosa ovums of te new-born chsild, or

of u.tioal uiray it aready Iosaes2es, and also to the full grown man. In eltber instant tLe organic
ftth-r Ite acc epnlisent cf the task whicb still anumal life, coucorrent wit the spiritual, bas beenre-na-us t bIe peurfrmsd-namely, thas cf consolidat- arrested iu its attributes of immorteal s well ns mor-
ing thle national ed iho*.»tat existence, has beau destioyed, so far as it is

Co ' Bierk las dore Garbiildi's work for deetructible, and the perpetrator of the deed bas
Gormi T y,-uo lc0.î h-an C.vout'sl.-lni Alliiance ih taen upoa himself the respousibility of asending a
ibe St was part of :hie somea schema as the Feder. aohi back t God who gava it. There is a social
ation ut the Forth. Tiat oue consuaiation muat difference; a society, human relationsiips, miEs the
neJs followe, at no great distance, upon the other, murdered child or man, and do not miss the unbornwe, indaet, naver doubted ; and we had alse looked child which bas never yet taken- tsa place amorg
forward tal be possibility of sBch declarations s were tshea, but thss is all ; there la no difference in the
lately exchanged between the . Baerlin and Vienna accountabibty ta God for destruction of a work
Preas, that 'Astria vould nowhere 'find a more which is Hie from the beginning. To sa the lea t,
trusty aily thaa Prussia.' We could hardly, however, it seem a trange that the simple thought that a
bave hoped for so speedy a confirmation of our grwth not insertered wi I would in time become a
prediction-. Tie Preimina ies of.Nikolsoburg were Man, sbouli not have carried wtîsit adeeper sense
Luy sigtnd on the 26th of July, and wero felowed of importance of tsat growth and of its intimate with
by the Pence of Prague sevn days later. It was spiritual life. Suffice it te asy era no physiologist
unily at this latter date that Bavaria, whov as still doubt at the present day but that the relation of
digisiug ut T)eutingen on the 25th of July, was ad. the' vum an instant old to the immortal life of a
uiteC. ta the benefs Of the truce; yet Wurtemberg, newly created seul, are the same as thoseof. a man
Raden, and Bavaria, respectively, on th 13th, 18Ib, who has reached tue allotted three score years and
and 23Ld of the imonth of August, had already con- ton, sO faras tbe fact of existence and indivuality of
cluei tueir offensive and defensius alliance with that soul are concerned. But the existence of sbuch
their Prussian conquerr, stipulaing for mutual fallacy, the opposite te this last doctrine, natura.y
terrntorial guanisetee, and investing Prussia with te c rried with it the popular impression that todestroy
supreme cocuand ot their combned forces in the the unformed child was but a mrer pecadillo, and
event of a war.- Times. . tie furthest possible removed from suai a terrible

A German paper thus describes Couat Bismark as crime ose that of murder. Add t this, facility t , the
bie appers in the Nort German Parliament : ' Hie accomplishment of sncb a design; fatniliarity, which
speeches are vers uncouth in style, und Iis voice is always softens down the iideom sepect of crime, the
lshup:.î-utd grating IWhe' excited h leses the tbread force of exampla, laxity of-law, moral carelesasse,

cf bis discerse, ind not unl'requently commits faiuls an education of tis emind, so te speak, to the admis-
of gratam iand construction. At the same time sion of auch guilty deeds as asort ofmatterof co ra,there as au epigrammaticald mciivaess-in hie short, and we have the atatQ of tbings wsich actuall>
sharp tentences, and a picturequenes of expression exist.
li is style. whiob go far to redeem bis eratorical Itis difficult te state how extensively practicad is
defocts ; i n if the ftorml in which ho clothes bis ideas this muiderous habit. It woid b e sale to say, per-
is somewhat harsh and repelling, thera eau ho no haps that unborn generation have been lessened of
doubt as ta ibevaIue and eiffect of the ideas them- lat nearly one-half by criminal interference witissuires. Hie spteeçhes are ful l of deep thought, o far the laws of nature.' A recent writer says that from
rc gp : ,aiis .tLshis causa the ir.crease o population is already ra

publiased by you n lthe Liba'te 'dn' the:17tbnMaitcht .in,every.steamer, and the French and Belgian towns Hie wi, tooi e very remark&ble, dd' its elashing
1867. M. W. de Fonvielle; thewriter of the article arevieing wihtac other to sapportmen ln the ffect has ibeen tfelt by ma' an antagonist, te his
in question, i nertainly ignorant oft oùr plansor Papal army. The, Centenary Fund aIso progressés cost. He is'-very sensitive to ittack.
resources, and onr 'priciplesaffirmed. in a precla-. 'favourably. Amongat the con:ributions from Rome .acaisraM IN PUsaIiN.GrmANÂY.-After many
mation rendered public by the Bnglièi, Belgian, gand. are those o the young Prince Lanèelotti and hi iwife etruggls in Berlin audPotdam diaing tie cearse of
German iiapers. .We bave wisbed,to efface from.tie Who ffer 537J fiancé a menth ; Conut Viiieriati; wob the past year, justice hs beeo'done te the Catholie
opinion oi the peoples the reproach !of Castelfindrdesda £12 ; a smallfamily, wich eendil "the "sme, cause, and the Catholiecschole,"bave been, acknow-.
and give to the word a guage of our Republican. eum; the excellent landlord of he Hotel deeBleu ledged as '1communal schools.' The same justice
principtes and eur social aspirations. Thar is'why Brittanniques-a rara avis among landlàrdéi of. a hia noW been done in the case ofjhe Gaiholicachole
we bave' inscribed in capital lettere upon.our pro- lieutenant, who sends £15; the French seminary, at.Fraukfort, on the Oder. The negotiaions have
clamation this seutence-' We aim'at tòunding à which sonde a similiar Oum; and Sir John Aston's been continuedduriag many years, and at las& the
Republic based on universia -sutfragewhich shal atasher.iu-law, whosends £2 8. magistracy bas acknowledged the daty of the cem-
secure st ali the intrinesi value of their labotr. The KNGDoM os -NaUeS.-Brigandage ie, ery trou- mune' to provide for the erection of a Catholic.
national soli, the abolition of ente, ad,the Repub' blesnom in the -Southern provinces. Thetroope of school, and bas judged it expedient that the uagis-
lican form based on unirersal suffrage, such is what either ary are rivale l the seAlwith wichs they trecy sould be respótsible for the education Of Ga.
is desired by the Ireland of 1867, regeneraed by the pursue the brigands, and the border of each casuntry. tbolio children as wellas for that of Protestants. In
eay of its exiles in America Wis SMbut. that in ba beau made neutral ground to the extent of a conseqtence of this the magistrates have passed the
comman with the programme of John Bright? mile and a half eiac aide already with consieabie folloing resolutions : J. The voting of a auo of

Let me draw your attention to soma points in sces. Byond theseearrangements thiere has bean money for the erection of Cath.lica schools; to b
Stophen'sn carer, wert'y of comparison. On the no accord whatever between the troops of the two callec tihe, tOatholi Communal School.' 2. To
Ist Sunday in -October, 1866, thiB Mr. Stepheuns armes, and the report of a convention or oft an a- grant 43D thale.s for that object. These resolutions
mouantad the stump in Jones' Wood, New York, and rangement between the genrals of either army Je were passed - almost unanimously nla consequence
madea speech, from iwhich the following sentences completely basolesa. The Delegate of Prossinone of those resolutions of the magistrates, an nda ias
are extracts, as reportedl l the New York Herald :s- bas alo issued an edict of great,severity with re. beau made to the Oatholic school for 230 children as
. The friands of Republicanim thronghout the world gard to the brigaids, and those who succour them, a privte school, wic for yes has supplied t;eo
in New York are convinced a Ilast that we in Ireland -offering large rewards for the apprehension of the wants of the tow, and thisis themore advantageous
are in earnest, and I bave been in earneat wien I offending parties.-Weeldy Regisfer. as the tpucertain means for th'esupport Of the schoscs
told you I meant to be on Irish soi this year te fight - Itlis .acurious fact that the great oppenonts of the and the unsuitable nature of t be nchonl-buildiugo
for the liberty of Irelandi.' We mean what we say Government in the Obamber bave nearly to.a man rendered thir gradual extinction uoly-a matter of.
-the fight shali take place on Irish sil this year been returned, while il is worth remarking that· time. This joyfnl and just solution of, the school
beyond any doubt. 'And now I say if I enter ito Doudes Reggio, the most fiery Papist in the Cham- question s net only a good eeample to the cities cf
the muvement agaln for Irish independence sitshall ber,.a man who neyer rest a hi cishampiosihip, Berlin and Potsdam, but alo aun earnest of the
be a movement tUr life or death. I must either suc- anouldhave beu elected by such a constituency as ,engetic steps of the Government. We trust that
ceed or die in that movement in one shape or no. Palermo, of ait places in the world the most natur- the otihr important cities of the whole of Stettin
other.' ' My last words shall be like my firt--we aly un-Papal vwhen it was at war with the King of will speedily comply with he desires and require-
shahl ho fightig on Irish soi before the lset of Jana- Naples, and hugging its own lawlessness. This fant menas of tiseir Catiolie citizens, It wih doubtless
ary, and sha obe there in the midet of my country is the more remarkable wben one looks at the alec- long have been observed that the sase of justice
men.'e toral lists of Italy. These bave been se drawn up towards Oatholice, avenu in thse regions of F:ussia,

So much for Mr. James Stephene on ihe stage; now so-as to exclude as far as possible ali decided op- where'the Protestants are la theascendaney, i ever
for Mr. James Stephens in the green-room, vith the ponens Of the new state of thinga. In Naples and gaining more ground, especially among the citizens
paint off hie isbeka sud tie tel isuekina utovu i in Sueily the suffrage is, therefore, extremely linhied. and the educated. Connected with thi movement
tie corner- st Naples, wiit its 600,000 inhabitants, has caly 7,000 is also a recent resolution for the change of one of

The lacf Januar ' came. Tßscretas ce efclitiug rutors, but ten Milan' Sas only 10,372 Florence the statutes of the University of!Konigberg accrd-
on Irsh soit, nurvas c James Stepisas thure bas only 8,450, Venice only> 3,583, the same story, in ing te which those not belonging te the so-entled
las midt. Tisas llussrious patriet, visa as geing fact, everywhere. - Itis this little handful of people evangelical denomination were excluded from ail
te succeet or dieha , il asqietyliving la tutasco ta; Je called Italy, for ie doinks of wbich aIl the participation in the university advantages and pri-
lotgiue l dN v ecq-. uNor did'e iaeot tureit rest are made responsible. lu these figures, one ma vileges. It is true that the workag of this stattite
tilt t midde of Januar, on ho was suppt learn a greant deal ¡ for all thia being so, one eau get was practically impeded by is repe I as regards
viith funds ou the express understanding ta;ha e a pretty good idea of the feeling of the people as to certain fàcu.ties, but now, a the geural meeting of
wonld a' empte ges lôse lrelaud, b>' a>' fFrance, Itulian unity. Occasionally, of course, thera are re- the professors, the resolution w-as passed by tiventy-
to atli eue bot effort i toretand bis pedges.a spectable names in the lists-persons whose position one against eight votes tbat universal freedom of
arrived in Brest 0n the 4th Febru2ty, bt instead of gave no pretextfor excluding thani, but when the study and the full eujoyment of ail pr vileges should
proceedinig to Irelandhiegaine on tot'his citVwhere natio came into being the electoral lista were pre- be extended to al persona of whatever creed or de-

a . -' pared li snch n mannar as te exclude all of thoe ronination. This is a step in tie right direction,
e is ivig alît under an seu dt namne, i an part not favorable to the new state of thinge whom it was and it is to be hoped that.the liberal feelings (in the
bm e, asimici doli e f t c vitu1a :re pareisaspe - possible to exclude.- Cor. of W eekly R egister. tr e sense of the word) wil ehortly be erten ded t eSb> imser s mon do vwhen tise>' antan to setst P curboter pats et' Prusesavisere tise peopie arce stl, 'se

manently in any place. Ho bas never made any en- GER&IANY. ce anat nfderuta t p l -
A_ -- .-- .. _to speak, under the bâtn.

duced to a figure far les than the decorease by deatbs,
in the State of Massachusetts. A learned andte-.
teemed clergyma, esnow. abishop,. told the writer
that in a large congregation, preaided over by a
brother clergyman of his, not a single biéth dcunrred
during the who eyear. While k ia difficultn s obtain statistics of this terrible elaugbter, it ieasy
for most persons to judge from lacts within the
knowledge that it Je fearfully- great-Rochetjr
union.

1 Father,' naid a little fellowt after haviag appa.
rently rEalacted ieiantly on something,' sban aend
yeu auy cf my'wedding cake wheu 1 get married.'
tWhy net?' was the inquiry. Because, answered
t ,e young hopeful, 'yon didnz send me any cf
your. .

If an acquairtance pursues seme unfortunate
course in spite of our dissuasions, we often feel nrace
gratified by the confirmation of our evil auguries
than hurt.by the misfortunes of our friend ; for that
man must bo a sturdy moraliast wh deoes noi love bis
own judgment botter than the intereet of his neigh.
bor.

The pathos, as wtl as vit of the Iiish peasantr7is well illustrated in the Story of Scott and the beg.
ger. On fumbling in bis pocket and finding se hadno smali change about hih, Scot took iasilling outof bis waiscoat pocket, and, giving it te the beggar,
said te him, 1'Remember, now, yU owe me sixpencev
when the Irishman answered by a prayer, doubtlessthe eartfelt one of gratitude-though it aiseserves
fer an illustratiora Of Irish wi--' May your Honorlive till I pay you.'

An excellent old lady eays the only way ta prevent
explosions is te make the engineera' bile iheir water,
ashore In her opinion ail the bustin' is causedh br
'cooking the eteam on board.'

Milton was asked, 'How is t thsat lu somocosu-
tries a king can take bis . place op the throne atfourteen years, but may net marry until he is eight.
eaI g' Because,' aid he, ' it is easier te gevera a
kingdem than a weman.'

The following copy of a written ne dce appears in
a Western paper :-Lostor strade front the subscriber,
s abeep ail over White, cne leg was MLsek and hait
bis body. All persens shall receive live doll's to bring
himH He vas a ehe gote.

We would advise those husbands Who advertise
their wives as having 'left my bed and bard andthat no one shall credit ber on my accotunt,' to readthe following notice. published in a Cinoinnai paper
by .au ' adrtised ' vife :-I talie this methd of fa-
forming the public tht le ceer lhed a bedi the buard
bas always been furniabed by myef; and as te aur-
body trusting me au bis accouant, I kuow cf neone
who weuld trust himself. His credit lias always been
belew par,o umuch se tha tŽb could net a sttrusted
for bis own shirting, and now wears smemof my un-
de:clothing en bis back, alghtly alered.

Teo MANr AT OscL.-If yon want te distinguish
yourself, devoteyou: mind to the ne :oupl sbment of
some purpose, and don't fritter awuy its eLergies
upon the semi-acquisition Cf balf a-dozen. ' A
little learntng is a oangercus ttiiog' in all cases, Lr
it always misleads 'Almves that contain uinety
bladea, four cork-screws and a bootjeck-,' sa id sone-
budy, once, 1 are Eeldon brought into action. lu
attempting too much, they usefully perfect nothing.
Tale a lesson from this fact. ' Whatever is eorih
doing at ail, is worth doing well,, and whatever is
nOt worth our w bile te learn te do well, is only time
lost in endeavoring te do superficilhy. This is the
truc system of study, and, if carefauly carried out,
wiil save many a pang of remorse overenny a vrasted
moment.

It is a fact as tru se the sun hinrsbat aine tenths
of ail the miseries wbich humanity is groauitg under,
are self-infiicted Peclie are terribly bent on mak-
themselves miseiable. They go e utin cold, stormy
wveather thisiy clo-d, with no care o their feet when
tey know tie result oftbeir imprudente may bring
forer and perhaps consumpticn; they wili venture
on the railroad track and get amnebed,'wh en they
are continuatly reminded to 1 look out for the enginewhen the ell rings ,' they iill eat bot sunpers late
as night and imbide bad tiquors when they are per-
fectly avare et the execrable feclings that must fol-
iow, and, in short, expose tlemselves te ail sorts of
cvil consEaence, whih a little cautiia u d fore-
thought, ina majorityc f cases, would hava prevented.
The common saying, that one must lire twice te
kunow how ta live cea, i quite trae.

A scisclmaster in France, wx-as deputed te com-
piment Lntas XI. as he puscd. A nobleman, wo
the ide pluc t Le celebrated for assa, asled in
th middle cfbtpic,' bo ibey sold last year?'
a ndy lord,' si ys ittpedasgogu, ' 1 oseof your color
and si-e feacieci lîtte or no'.hing, and fiaished bis

naraugue amaid the applauee of thosando.
There is tou ofien a burden cf care in getting riches,

a burden oftnxiety in keepig then, a burden ofgnilt
in .busing them, a burden of srro v in -losing them,
a burden of accoua ur iast t b given up fer pas-
sesing, and cither iuioing or aniaimproving them.

ht seems a pity that u0 r.ngry man, like the bee,
ishat lenve theirstinge lu tshe wounds they make, could
inds ouiy a single injtury. And, to a crtrin extent,
iL i2 80, :or angzr bas been compared to a ruinwhich,
in falling upon its victimua, breaks itseif ta pieces.

Fhat is called courszge,.is ofentina!'s notbing more
tise the fear of being ?tpposed a coward. Te
reverenc which restrairn us from violaing the lave
uf God and mas, is not unfrcq(c:tly branded under
tha auneetof cowardice. Tise :psrtans hud a saying,that h who sood caist in fear euf tLe .w, generally
ahowed tse ost fear ofan eneay.

Many fact go ta prove, or et leeet ta render it pro-
haba, that thee is nothing cw wbicha bas net been
old.

'Gogd newa, Beilboul,' aaid a wag at Dehsors; 'îthe
Osliph bas appoinat y-ou governor of ol tise hsog
u thse kiingdom'

' Prpane, tisen,' replied B3alheub, ' te ober my cens-
mande

Lard Bacen wraIe strougiy i- favor cf elegaut
gardening. Ha says 'Od Almighty- first planted s
garden ; indeed, it laslise greatest ef hsuman plesasnres.
l-is tise greateet refreesnment et tise spiris eof man,

hwithoeut wbicb buildings sud palaces arn gross but
baudy' verks.

An advertisemeut lu a coutry pepor hegins, 'Te be
lot, iaumediat.eiy, or sooner ,tif required,' &cc;

There Je certaiuly' something cf exquisite kindnese
nd thoeugial benevolence in tat rarest et' gifte-

fine breeding.
Sema people allow thisai effairo te'eo o e de"

ranged, that sheir liebiludes quS goe iait

A brave man.-One whos isn't ufraid te waar old
clotheos till be ia able te pay fer noew cnes..

A coat inay cover a foui, but navet cenceale
eue.

A specimen cf anythsing 1s cailed a sample, but a
epecimeon eofneedie vert la eemething more-lit te a
samplor.

The philosophera tell us thas the rain, which fails
from the clouds, makes a dompoenCU part Of vwhatever
grows upon tise earth. This, tn a pasoing shower,
we may be uncousciously pelied with thei cmponent
parts of bulle, sheep, pots, patriota, and editors.

You exhibit a great d al of vnu ity, madam, il
always telling wl a others think, of you.' ' Itwn!d.
certainly be no vanity in you, sir, to tell what the
world thinksof yeu.'

A political candidate le Alabame, reminds lis
party leaders that he bas 'served then et a pineb.'
We suppose that ho bas pased aroud hise snuf bax
among them.
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It is better to, yield a littlethan to quarrel*a great
deal. Tb bapit of stnding up, as people calit, for
th.ir (littley rigite, ia one of the most disagreeaRbie
sc aundigified in the world. Life is too short for
the perpetual brickering which attends suc a dis-
position ; and, unless in a very momentous Rtair in.-
deed, where ther people a claims a.d inrest are
iuvolved, we question if itis net btter o lam Bome-
what of out precious rigita, tban te aquabble te
maitain them.

EMr. Brown called et s neighbour's and was urged
to take upper, which he did, the old lady ail ithe
while saying:

'I sm afraid, Mr. Brown, you wiil not make a sop-
p"r; you have eaten notbing-do eat some more.'

Afterl ha ad satepped eut, he aeard the old lacy

Say to her tusband, Why, I do daclare, I uhould
rhink Mr. Mr. Brown had not caten arything for a

month.,
Intults are like counterfeit money: we dan not bellp

their beieg offered, but we need not take them.

EVIDENCE FROM TORONTO

SKIN DISEASE CURED!
Toronto, 0.W, Jly 8, 1864.

Mesars. R. H. Wood, & Brother, Druggists :

Getiemea,-I deea it necessary, ta acquaint ou
ith the beefit i have derived front usaug BRIS.

TOLSSARSAPARILLA, wbich I purchiaed from
yOu. 1 was atflltcîed for some molUs with an af-
fection of the U ak which causeda me great paie;nimy
face aise waa cuvored inth a dreadul eruption.-
After usirg a aumber ct bottles of oter medicineas,
ithodt atny vjsibe effct, I was persuaded ta try

BRISTOL'S SARZAPARILLA. Aiter taking one
bottie, th good effects othrUe Sarsaparilla was up-

parent. I persdvered; and a iter akrng ive boules
vas perfectly cured. You have miy ful! permsasion
te acquaint the proprieturs of this valuable medicinu,
with the great befit I bave derived fron it.

Jauliss REoEAR1,-

No. 22 lauonie Arms Hutal,
West larket Square.

Agents fer Mrntrtt.- Devins k Bolton, Lamp.
lougb & Oampirclt, fDavidaun a Co., K. O.mpbelt

& CO.,J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H Il Gray, Picault,
& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latham sud ai' Dealers4 l
Medicine. 445

BETWEHN HEALTII AND THE GaVE there i but a
tBin prtitiCf, iri ait TU valua lîfo are williug, it
la pr u ned, te do heir best te pravent dieuae fron
breaking jt down. Who su mati as ta await tb final
attuak, wtthUe firre enset mue te repebled with
BRStcL'k SUGaR OATED PILLS, a prepara-
ion sT j.eial and balsamic, so searchirag, yet se in-
vigoraiieg, that wbile it figUa down the comp)lasut,
and expela its cause, it aiso builds up thea strength
and brces tb'conastitution Of the patient. Com-
posed of antiblihoua and catbarti vegetable ingre.
dients, ut once safe and searching, it is te oul\y cure
for disorders of the astomach, the liver aud the bowel
whieb ca be reliîevd under al circumstances, and in
aIl cliates. The ide:aof pain is justly associated
witb ordinary purgatives ; but BRISTOUS SUGAR
COATED PILLS do not creat ecren an uneasy sur-
nation, either in the Et ,much or the alimentary pas-
sages. Need il be said t they are the best bouse-
hold cathartic sc! alterativa at present known?

They are put up it glass vial, and wil keep in
any climate. Inalicasfsa risingfrom, or aggravated
b> impure bloud, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should bc usad r connection with the Pilla. 409

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generalagents to
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins& Bolton,
Lamplougi & Campbell,Davidsoin & Co,K. Camp-
bell & ce,5S. Ga Sei,J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J. Goniden R. -Latharn sud ail Dealers in Medi.
cine.

CARD.
THE Seb3eriber Usa mn-h pleasure le annoucing ta
th Citizena of Montreail that he bas concluded
arrangemlen's with, and ias been appointed by, the
followin.ig .,tensivc louses their SOLE AGENT in
tbis Cit- :- rhe Sale by Auction of their celebrated
Menuf! <Gurariz :

MESSRS- A. LOWENBE N & 00., New aYork, first
class aenufcturtes of Parlor SUits Frniture in
tiras moatmodem style sud elaborale finish.

hESS mS. CAILLES G. PEASE c CO., of Boston,
Mass . ibo unrivaled Manafuctures of Oil Wainut

CHARh.E9 u. SORtItUT, N w York, Chair Manu-
facture .in alathe ew designs and variety.

MESSRS J C QUES & BAY, Toronto, whose Belack
Wainut 'Furcrture has been sa long and favourably

. Irnewn tthre pubile-
MESSo to. E.thILL & 00.. of Oshawa, 0. W., an

Engliuhilicorporated Manufacturing Company of
WalOut, Oak and Mahogany Fureiture, de.

MESSRS. HENRY BRUNNER & C0., of Birmingbam,
eglish Plate Glass Framed Manufacturera, &e-

-ALSO-

MESSRS. HIOFFMAN & 00 , of New York.
MESS ... AND..

The New erk 'North Ameuican Pianforte Com-

parU>s'
FIRST-PRIZE ROSEWOOD PIANFORTES

Extnsie Sîeoftire aboya goade iilibte bah]
Item imes torime during the season (duc noticeid

which Vili appear in the City papera) au the S tores of

tie undersigned,
NO. 130 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

the most extensive Auction Rooms uin anada,
consising et three well lightedlata, each 150 by 3
feet, aifording ample accommodation for large
audiences ad tbe suitable display of 0'urniture and

Geeral Mlerchandize. ..

TR&ADE SAL4ES wvii ire ireld periedie.aîlly of
Groeries, Importedi Liquors, Wines, CUempagnes,

&,& ,detite arrangecientehUaving baen compieted
witb extentsive . liiyping Hcuisus for reguilar c'onsign.-
meula item Europe sec! rUa United States. •

In addition ta rire Sales at iris own stores, tire Sale
cf Housaeot Furniture sud Effects at tUe private
residences cf part es declining .bosekeeping er te-
moviug tram rire city, will claim spaciat attention,
sud ait out-door sales ai tUbs description are respreet-
flly' solicitedl. tucrasead f'actlities have bae sacured
withr a view to tirs efficient carrying. ont thia depart-
meut of ire business1 in eider te ensure thea greatest
economy. sec! despatchr, so thar parties sailleg out
tan bave accouer sales sud proceeds inmediateiy
after each sale.

Tire Sale cf çtTYT PROPERTY AND REAL ES-
TATE will bre undertakern on tbe most reasouable
terme, sud s. discounet.o! 25 par cent, on tire airer-
tisementa ai these antd all cther out.door salas nll bea
alloede rirte sllers.

Tire undersignead would respectfully inform the
Noblemnen s.ud efflcera of tire -Garrison who may>'
raquire te dispose et rhiri Furnmture, Horses, Carriages
sud Eff'ects, conseqeent tapon their leaving tire aity,
thrat Ue will udertake the management cf acUSales
on epecial, econemical, aoc! advantageouis ternis. i

Tira undersigned availa Ubinseiff ltbi.u opur tt>
of vaturning iris emberatobe publi frte
very liberal patronage brestowed on him duringthe
past fire years, as a public Auctioneer of tutu un>',
and trusts, by bis usual promptnesasand attention to

the interests of his numeroua customerrs ac patrons,
to merit a continusnce of their favyo.

-L. DEVANT,

GENERAL AuTIoNESR & CoMSilaxIaNu
MaoCEALT,

And b>' appeinîmerit,
A Arpctioneer io er Majest!ls Customs.

March 27, 1866 12m.

BRONpHITIS, COUGES, ASTHMA, . WANTED.

And all disorders of the Troat and' Lungs, are re- A MALE TEACHER, with a dipioma, to'teach an

lieved by using ' Brown'a Bronchial Troces.' i Elementar , Sebol.App ESt. Coluban, Douer>

'I have been aflicted with Bronchitis during the WILLIAM H ART, Sect.-Treas.

past winter, and found no relief until I found your

'Bronchrial Troches." CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
0. H. GARDNER

Principal of Rutgsr's Female Institute, N.Y.

'Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of

breating peculiar to astbma.5

RaY. A. O. EUGLsaToN, New York.

'It givea me great pleasure te certify .t the effieacy

of your Bronehial Troches, in an affection of te

throat and voice, lndurced by public aîeging. The>'

bave suited My case exactly, raeliev ng my throat and

clearing the voice so that : could sing with ease.'
T. DucncamE,

Chorister French Parish Ohurch, Montreal.

When somewhat hoarse from cold Er over-exer.

tien in public speaking, I have uniforml>' .und

Browe's Troches afford relief.'
HENtny WrLEs, .D.'

Pastor of Zion Church, Montreal.

* old by all Dealers in Medicines at 25 cenis abox.«
April, 1867.

WEO IS MRS. WiNSIOW?
As'.tis question is frequently asked, we will suim.

pi> ta trhat sie is a lady Who, for upwards of thirty

years, bas untiringly devoted Uer time and talents

as a Female Physician and nurse, principally among

children. She ias especially studied the constitution

and wants of this numaerons class, and, as s result

of this effort, and practical knowledge, o btalued li

a Ilietimea spent as nurse and physiciat, sUe bau

compounded a Soohing Syrup, for children teething

It operates like magie-giving rest and health, and

is, moreover, sure '. regulate the bowels. n con-

s quenice of itis article, irs. Winslow is becomieg

world-renowned as a beinefactor of Uer race; ctil-

dren certainly do rise np and blesa her; especiallyi l

Ibis the case in tis city. Vast quantities o ire

Soothing Syrup are daily aold andusad rere. Ws

think Mrs. Winelow ias immortalizedb er name by

tria invalurable article, and ire sinceraly believe

thousands of children have been s ived from an early

grave by ils timely use, and that millions yet unborn

will share its banefits, snd unite in calliug ber

blessed No mother ias discharged Uer duty te her

suffsriag little one, in our op inion, until shre has
givenIE 'ibenefir cf. Mra. Winalw's Soothing

Syrup. Try it, motberS-TaY r 7 sio.-Ludies

Visior, New York City.

Be sure and call far

"11MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH:NG SYRUP."

Ail others are basé·and dangerous imitations.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottie

April, 18G7. 2m

Mertrur& LAN'is FLORIDA WATER,. - Tates
are as varions lerelation ta perfumes as to wines -
Al gourmet s, howeverL admire te Cliquot Cham.
pagne; ud'ladies of aute and refined perceptions
admitet t the fragrance of Murray & Lanman's
Faerid Water surpasses that of every other floral
essence.I South America it is ihe ony perfume
ru eand althougi recently introdiced jte Utis
marker,' in luequal favor witb our fair country.
trmen. It i prepatred from fresr flowers, butas
the atomatie vageta.ionof Floridaismoreodoriferous
tha Uthait of Europe, the Florida Water (beacing the
above trade-mark) bas decidedly a richer udur thae
any Eurropean extract. 82

e3- Beware of Counterfeits ; walwve ask for tire

legirmate Munnray & LAnàir's FLoRIAr WA'riC,
prepared s l> by Lanman & Kemp, New Yok. Air

Agant fer tlontreal-DevinE & Bolton Lamn•-
ieugir& CampbellDavidsoni & Co,K Campbel &
0, JGardner, J.A.HartePicul&SlDe lr.
Grav, J Goulden, I. S.L'tban, and aliDaiarf lu

liedicine.

NOW BEADY.

THE CA T HOLIC WORLD,
FOR APRIL, 1867.

CONTENTS:
1. OBURCH AND S*'ATE.
2. THE OLIVk BiANCHES IN GETHUEMANE.
3. THE SToRY OF A SLS rER.
4. THE CHURCII AND TUE SINNER.
5. MODERN WRifERS OF SPN.iN.
6. THE GODFREY FAMILY, (OLNcLUDE.)
7 KR erbE SONG.
S. RITUALISMI.
9 TEE (0ROS5.

10. ROBE RT, Ol tINLUENCE O-F A GOOD MoTR.
11. LEDKY'S HISTOtY OF RATIONALisMi.
12. A DREAM-
13. A TALK ABOUT PAR 9.
14. DR1 BACONON CONVERSIONS TO THE

CATHOLIO CHURCH.
15. ATEU 'NE AUGURIM.
16. ASPERGES E1.
17. ANJOOi VIAT A NEW GrasT GinY.
18 PLANTING OF THE CROSS
19. MSCELibANY.
20. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
This number of ' THE CATHOLIC WORLD'

begins ils third year, an Fifth volume, and is a god
rime for tbose-who bave not already subscribed to do
so. Ilt is one of the largest Magazines published,
containing each montir 144 large octavi pages of t e
choicest readiog matter, making 1728 pages cach
year, for.

FOUR DOLLARS.
Subscriptions mrust be paid lu advance, Sioge

copies 37 cents each. .
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Montral, C. E.
March 28, 186. w.

OF TE

CONGREGAT1O OF NOTRE D.ME,

WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR- LANCASTER) C.W

THE system of education will embrace the Englishb
and French languages, Mue, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Needle
Worh.

SOHOL&ASTIO YEAR, TEN MONTES.
TUIMnS Pn M01Tnl:

Boar and Tuition in the English and French
languages,............................$5.00

Music.................................2.00
Drawing and Painting,..... ....... 1.50
Bed and Bedding.....................0.50
Washing............................1.00

Bed and bedding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils remove beore the expi.
ration of the term, except in case of sicknes.

Uniform for Wit.ter,D.rk blue. Summer, Shepherd's
Plaid.

Payments mrst be made invariably la advance.

AGUA DE MAGNOLI;-The prottiest thing, the
<'swèeCfet thing," and the most of it for theleast
money. It overcomes the odor of parapiration:
softens and adds delicacy to the skit; it is a de.
lightful perfume; allays headacbeand inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon t3 toilet ei4board. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per botle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, solo by all Drug-
gists.

S. T.-1860.--X. -The amount of Plantation
BitterB 2old ine oue year is somethig struing. -
They would fil Broadway six feet high, from the
Park te 4th street. Drake'sk manufactory is onet of the
institutions of New York. It is said tht Drake
painted ail cha rocks in the Eastern Statec with bis
cabalistie " . T.-1a60.-X nd then got the old
granny legialators ta pasa a law l preven ting diafi-
guring the face o[ nature," whict gives him a mono-
poly We do not know hcw this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters SELL as no oethr article
ever'did. Thev are unsed by ail classes of tbe con-
munity, and ae death oun Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very mvigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, eold by ail Drug-
gists.

"In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my-self very severely- one band almost te a crisp. TUe
torture was unbearable. * * Te Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the nain almost irame-
diately. Itb Ueled rapidly, and laft very little scar.- CrAs. FosE, 420 Bread St., PBilada "

This ia merely a sample of what the Mustang
Liaiment will do. It is invaluable in ail cases of
wou'ds, swellinga, sprains, curs, bruises, apavins,
etc , either non man or beast.

Bew are of coucterfeits. Noce la genuine unless
wrapped in fine steel-plate ergravinge, bearicg tba
signatures Of G. W. Westbrook, Chernist, and tfe
priva/e atemp of DamAs BMn a & Ce., New Yoirk.

S.tARATJGA SPRING WATER, sold by ailDrug.
ge.

AUl wb value a 'eautiful iead of hair, and its
preservation ftrom premature baldnes aid turniug
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrared Ka.tsiron.
IL nakes the Ur rich, soit aud glassy. cradicates
dandruif, and causes the hair to groav with luxurious
beauty. Itris sold cery here.

SAR ATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gista.

WAT DiD IT1 - A young lady, returoing te ber
country home after a sojourn of a fe in'monthsa in
New Yorir, was hardly recogeized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, flusedf tace, she bad a oft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smoothess; and in-
stead of 22, she reAlly ppeared but 17. She tld
thci p nialy ashe used Hagaus Magnolia Salin, and
would not be wnithout it. Auy lad.y can improve ber
personal appearance very much byuing this article.
IL can be rdered of any drtggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by 1ll Drug-
gista.

BEirmstret'a inimitable flair Coloring iras been
steadily groving in favor for over tw-enty years.
Itacts upon the absorbens at the roots of the hair,
and ebunges it to its original color by degrees
Al! instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimsteet's is not a dye, but is certain in its resuits,
promots its growth, tnd is a beantiful Hart Dass.
sro. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Dr.g-
gis, Ii

LyoN's EXTRAcT OF PURE JAMArA GraNr-for
lndigestion, Nanuea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warmiug le reqaired.
Its carefa preptration and entire purity makes it a
cheap and reliable &:ticle for culinary purposes
Sold every7honre, at 50 cents per botia.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.

BARNES, BENRY & Co., Montreal,
A gents for the Osnadas.

DE5lAS BARNES & Co,
.-- New York.

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON bega to EvAis MinMs, N.Y., April 14th, 1865.
inform the public that ha ias prcured .' -

several new, elegant, sud handsomely JoHNsoN lrIGe,
finisbed HEARSES, wich be offert to Domt Sis,
the use of the public st very moderate You will remember perbaps selfing a botile o
charges. ,. Velpani'e Hait Reatorative' te a Clergyman on th

He bega'also ta intorm the public that cars between Potsdam Junction and Ogdensburga,
e %as eat his Establishment COFFINS, weal, I am tIat man.. The Restorative hart done all

at ait prices, Gloves Crapes, &c. I expected it would, and more. I wijh you te sent:l
HEARSRS for Hire or sale. . me two bottles on receipt of his and I will at once
M. Oussen fiatters biisef that b will send you ibe pay. I think probable the Druggists

receive in the future even more encan here may bc rnduced ta keep a supply, but this is for
cagemeat ti n le th past, seeiog that, lr. Groves >' oveuse
viai Usa heaeceforward notbing ta do withl Hearses, Truly Yours,o
iraviug soiàt tieralal. JOHN I- Buarvîve..

M. Ciesson il do bis bst te give satisfaction to For sale by H Druggists.
the public. B EVIER CUSSO, Bass, EN r&el Og ntS.

115 St. Joseph Street, Montresl.0
Apiil 4, 1867.

1867.

THE BRILLANT HALLCOAL STf. " AL ,ANtAN ' i l
NORTHERNLIGHT" I sr i
RAILROA9D . " "i
BJOT AIR c" 99 is

BOX, IPARLOR and DUMB 4

ICULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL C0OK ( <o) s4

OvE.

MEILLEUR & CO.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with rea Rua-sia Itou.

FERRY'
DAVIS'

VEGETABLE
Pain Kiler cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Killer " Neuralgia,
Pain Killer Rieumatie Affectiors,
Pain Eiller Toothache,
Pain Killer " Sick Headache,
Pain Kder "' Frost Bites,
Pain Killer " Kidney Complaints,
Pain Killer Old Sores,
Pain Killer " Throat Affection,
Paie Mier Diptitlieri,
Pac Killer " General Debility,
Pain Kîler '" Diarrbœea,
Pain Kler " Parin lStomaci,
PaimKiller " Cholera'
Parn Killer Scaids and Burns,
Pai Killer ' Sprains,
Pai Killer " Brurses.

This long tested and unrivalied Family Medicine
bava been favorably known for about thirty yeara,
during which time we have received thousands off
testimoniala proving it to be an almost never failing
remedy for the above named complaints. lt has .been
teasted i every variety of climate and in almost
every kuon portion of the globe The missionary,
the sailor and the soldier find it an inestimable friend,
and the millions of botthes sold yearly are its best
and atrongest recommendation.

The great -eputation the Pain Killer ias won for
itself has induced othere to imitate and eounterfeit it
to a great extenr. We shpuld caution ail purchasers
againt these imitations either in name or style of
putting up such as Pain Destroyers, Pain Relievere,
Pain Kings, Pain Remedys, & ,e &c. Country Mer.
chantse and Druggists purchase tUese worthiless pre.-
parations for one balf tihe price of the genuine Pain
Killer,- yet charge the public the sea as for the
genone, bence their object au urging tiresa worthless
preparationeuon tire public.

SPed fer a Pain ler Almanac and Receipt Book
for 1837 gotten up Eith the greatest of cure and con.
tains, aride trom nurnerous testimonisa, &., of the
Pain Killer,.a very valuable collection of Domestia
Receipts.

TUa Pain Kiler is sold every where by a Druggiats
ac! Country>'Sîcre-Reepcirs.

i11-'PRICE, 15 clé., 25 r. suand 50 ets. per bottle.
rira abcaid hoa asdressed rte

PERRY DAfl8 k SON,
Manufactureranmd Proprietors,

CON VENT

-HATS, C APS,'AND FIURS.
Cd TREDR.L L CR,

NG. 269 11D 376 NOTIEÉ DAME
MONTREAL.

STREET,

Cadi pard for Rai Furs.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that il bas already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashion shaould be wi;bout a bottle on Uer toile% table.

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Rail, Devins & Bilton, Evans,d Mrcer n o.,
Picauic ai Sous, 2 S Latham, T D Raad, &c., snd at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefnlly compounded
with the finest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup,
ply of Herba and Roots from the Society of Shakers
juat received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dlspensing and Family Ohemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Eatablisbed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
. 396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for thebcure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cento.
Order trom the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fot
lowing articles on band aid for sale:- Oloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Bernott's
Fluia, Cond'y Fluid. English Camphor, &C., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE. -- This article will also
be found a powerfuil disinfectiug gent, espectalty
for Cesspools and drains, used le the proportions o!
One pound ta ten gallnns of water.

Frash Garden and Flower Seds, Gea Ou 2e Gd
per Galon, Burning Fluide, &c., &c.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TH E MART.-$4 000 WOPTII OF
Cheap Winacey, 10d, la, la 3J and la Gd.
Best Wiriceys, ls 9d, 2s, and 23 Gd.
Fanecy Dresas Goods, 71 d, Is and lu Gd
irish Poplins, I.a d, 29, anuil 23 d
French Merinoes, 29 ad 33. 3o Gd andi 4s
Cobourrgs lod. la and la 3d

Large stcck of Flannels, Blankets, Hosiert, Gloves,
Woollen Goods &.

lZGentlemen's C!otirg ofevery description in
stock or made to order.

J.Ai. RAFTER,
31 St. Lawrence Maie Street.

12i.

MERCIANT TAILORING at the MA RT.-Genlte-
men about ordericeg Suits will save flly 20 per cent.
at the MART, 3i St. Lswrence Mai Street.

An excellent Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING
in all sris. .•

!'- Experienced Artiat engaged. Perfect Fita
guaranteed.

J. A. RAFTER.
12m

GENTLE1PJN'S FALL SUITS OF HIVAVY TWE RD,
well madie te order for $11. llReady.made Pants $2 50
ta $3.00 ; Veste St 50 ad $2 O0; large stock Boys
Olothing, resdy madi, very cheap at the MaiT, 31
St. Lawrene Main Strec.

J. A RAFTER,

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
inaxiuion Uniforms, contracted for at the Mart, J A.
RAFTERS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Firat
class Cutters of experience and abilicy engaged.

WANTED.-Paries requiring Fashionable Falt and
Winter Suits of Tweed, ALL WtOo, can have tue samie
made to arder for $11 by calling t the MaIn', 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAFTEIL.)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTEWS L.ARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau have fashionable Pants for q3;
Stylish Voats at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6S3d

RAFTER'S STORE in tbe MAIN S''REET la tbe
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

S TO VE S,
526 CRAI GSTREET,

VILLA -ANN A,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTRE AL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution centaine in its plan of educatipn

every thing required to fora Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their connition. 'The
diet la whlesome and abund int. le sickness as la
health, their wanta will be diigently snpplied, and
vigilant care will b taken of ther et ail times and in
all plaees. Constant application will le given Io
habituate them ta order and clealiness, ln a word te
every tbing that coustitutes-a good education.

This House is ituated on the splendid property of
the late Governor et the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Jaughnawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
United letates are of easy access. .

A mgnificent Garden, anud very pleasant Play-
Gro.ad, wel Lasteiti trees, are attthe dispos-tio' ai tira Yuung Ladies.

ThUe corc of Inutruction. a unbth languages,
Fracli and lnglish.

There ai a particular CourFe lu Englisih for
Pupila who w:ht o study only t ue langrag.Psrticulari- ttenriàiar mrsid lta to ee hltU.

.Th achutes sigut'tare:o tbsding,.Writing,
Grramar, Arithimric, flisln.y, MyrUooig.r, Palie
Lit rrrure Gs'ieirsîîsiu, lcerrs ic bEco Y>, Plaie

and Fane Nredie Work, Embroidery, Drawnag
,Mosic Piano, atrp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philosophy,
Botani-, Xouolgy, 2Mincraiogy, Pructical eistry,
.s1slironomyi, &c., te.

TE 11MB.

('AYAnLuE Ey j QARTER ANDi IN ADvANCE).
Beard. yler uîiuurmî..................$80.00
W ashinrg....................... ... 10.00
lusiz - i.no... ............... 20.00

" Lrri..................Extra.
Drawing.......................... o 1 GO
Bfedstasd, Desk.................. 00
Led nd Bedling................00

The Sceolastic Year is not les tha 10 montra. .
NeoîrlUculi 0 ai ne fora Pepil wrtbuclrawu baera

the expira.tion f the Quarter, excrt for plausible

UNIFO RM.

In Summer, Lighir Bluie Drees with Cape. One
plaie White Dress, witih Cape.

In Winter, Drik Bue Dress, with Cape.
G, 5,1 . 12ni

P Ro 8 P E 0 T U S

MASSON OL L EG E
T ERtiEiONNE,

N E A R M 0 N T R E A L
THE cbject oa tnis institution is te give ta the youth
of tis country a pr.cicar seducation in the French
and JEngliais languages.

The course of iustruetion embracsres tbn filowing
brauch-s, viz:--Reading, Writing, Frencb and
Engialsh Giramrnar, Geography, Eiistory, Arithme.ic,
Hook Keeping, Practicai Geoinatry, Arebitecture,
lusic, and Drawing.

The course is m orda yearu, commencing by an
Elsmentary class, in wbier pupils oseven years are
commonly edmited.

Every pupil capable of studying, and furnished
with good moral recormendamions, is tceived in tbe
institution mitirout sitrincitio cf religion ; stricecon
formity' ta he tules and discipline .cf the bouse be-
ing required ohill

Ail matters ars studied ir Englisir as well as in
Frencb, in ordr tirshî tihe pupil may becoma
proicient in boti laniguages.

particular attention is given to the teaching of
French to thea lrglish puipile, a professor beeg
specisikli1 charged tilih that brancb; thir rogresa
is rapid, as may be known fron the faCet, tihra tSsAany
who, at ire cormencement, knew not a word of
French, were, owards tie end uti tie year. able ta

iteal and write it tolerabivy well.
This nstitution is ader the direction of five priests

12 Ecleastics residing in the bouse, and fout luy
profiesora.

Pupils arc boarded lu thehouse; bed anid bedding
forrshesl at tIre lesiue of the parents

Particular atention is paid to ie food, healtb,and
clenlinena of the rceolitrs, and !l that prtaeins to
tbrir religious, morai, adu domestic education.

TE1.3S,

(PAYAsu lUAtcrERLY IN AnvANcE).

Board and Tuition...........SO pûr aannm.
Bledstead, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do.
Washing..................... C do.
Music and Piano............ 20 do
Drawing ...................... G do.
N B.--The College costIme conaists in a Blue

Frock Coat, wb white cord, and a BIlue Sash.
'errebonne, sirurted on, and cornmnding a

beuifu l view of the river of Jesua, is fifteen miles
from Montroa. lathe isummer seuason, a confortable
steamer plies regularly between thiese two localities
wich are aisoe connected by a macadamizad road.

Nov. 22, 18116 5.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MA1P1'S COLLEGE,-MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeuns.Opeaed! on tire 201h ni Septerinber, 1848, it was
incorporated b>' ana AcE of Provincial Pariasmenr la
1852, wfter addig a course ai Lan te is tacing
d iartent.

Tire course cf instruction, cf whiicir Religice ferma
tre leading pbject, la dividad lato two Deatiîons, rira

-Olassical sud tire Commercial Courses.
Tire fermer embracea tire Greek, Latin, French sec!

English Iangu&as, sud terminass vitha Phmilosophy.
in tUe Isaller, Frenchr andI Englisht are tira cnl>'

languagea maugit ; ra epecial attention la given te
Book-keeping and whratever else mu>' fr a jaunir for
Gommercial pursuits.

Besides, rUa Studenta ef altber section iearn, ec
cne acordiug ta iris taleet suri degree. History' and!
Geegraphy>, Arithme tic or bigher branceirs of
Matbematics, Lirerarure send Natural Sciencea..

hlrs'ic seud other Fioe Arts are taughrt cal>' on a
special daean of parants ; tire>' forma extra chrargas.

Thre are, moreever. Xiementary nd Preparacory
Classes for >younger atudenth.

* TERMES.
For BDay Schrolars..$ 3.00 par montir.
Par Half-Boardsrs....7 0
For Boarr ers,.........15.00

-Bocks and Stationary', Washing Bcd, and! Badding
us well as rire Pysicians Feas, fan extra chargea

G. & J. NOO R E,
IMPORTERS ÂND) MANUPACTURERS
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,

No 9AROHITECT.
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

plans àf BuildwgSprepared and Superintendènce at
moderate charges. . . d

Hemamments and Valuations pronptly attended to
otre, May 28,1863. 12m

IR E MO V A L .

KEARNEY &, Brt .>
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN -& SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

HAVR REMOVED TO

N O. 6'la5 •CA IG sTPRE T,
IWO nOns WEST o FuBEtRt,

MONTREAL.

MIBBING PUNCTUALLY ATENDED TO,
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

KUTUAL FIE INSURANCE COMPANY
or a

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS
a. CouT, EsI., President.

Hnbert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " I Michel Lefebvre, "l
L. A. H. Latour, " Joseph Larammes,
Audre Lapierre, " I F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INS5RANCE COMPANY in. this
Qity l undoubtedly TRE MUTUAL INSURANCE
00MPAN Y. The rates of Insurance are generally,

bhaie les than those of ether Cormpanies with all de-
strable secarity ta parties in sred. The sole objeetF
of this Company is te bring down the Cost of Insur.
nuizen prpoertiei to -the lowest rates possible, fors
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should threfore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE -No. 2 S•. SACRAMENT STREET.-L
A. COMTE,

Se.eretary.
Montreal, May 4,1866. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTNENT.

Sdvaniages to Fire Jnsurern.

ni Coempany is Enabled ta Dtrect the AtteUzon of
tAs Public ta the .*drnriuges Affordtcl ithtisP
branch:'e
lt. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almat anexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every descriptiôn of property insured at mo-

tete rates. do
4th. Promptitude and L7berality of Settiement
th. A liberai reductionu aade for Ineurancea of-

ated for a teru cf yearn.

Ti Directors Invite Attention ta afew of the Advan-
tages the " Royal» offers te its life Assurers:- -

lit. The Guarantee cf an ample Capital, and
Isemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ahip.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
srd. SwanI Chi ege for Management.
tth. Prompt Seotlementcf Olaims.
5th Days of Gace allowed with the most liberal

aterpremnun
Sth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

imeunting to TWO-THIRDS of tbeirnet amount,
rery five years, te Polloies then two entire years in

sQe. H. L. ROUTH,a

Agent, MontreaL-
jebruary 1, 1866; 12m.

GElT THE BW1.

. r
t.

MUJRB.AY & LANMA.N 'S

V LOR1DAWATER.

ZbLe mdalt exquisite a quarter of a centu-

and delightful of aIl rymaintained its as.
porfanmeS coitæns FM cenden> ever al
iu tKCigWes the a*r. throughout the W.
rat cfe nocera, in Indies, .Mexico, Cen-

famlatural fresh- tC tral.and South Ame-fal nAs a safe aEd r. rica, kc., &c.; sad
sed relief for we con fidently vo-

speadache, Nervous. commeond it as . an
eoe iD0ityt,Paint. . article which for

; turne,1 andi thoe n soft delica cy cf bfia-
ordinary forms of ver, richns cf bon-
HysteriS,ittis ansari- o .quet, and permanon-

*passedi. Ilamore: r . ~ cy has ne eqs. I

over, whr, the very a f rom thoeskin rough-
*mth denrifice, im. Eim nons, Blotchen, SUD-
cestîngete tihe teeth ~ ,-~ burn, Freckies, and

.mstciea,pearly ap-~~ Pimplen. It shonld
*eauo.which all r4~ always be rednced

kdo eo much do-4 C) with pure water, bo-
gire. •i As aremedy o tre applying, ex-
for foui, or bad d copt for Pimpls.-
breath, it is, whena p~ - As a moans cf im-:

Edluted, mont excel- 4 ko parting rosinems and

mpurtnttalising 1e complexionit is
tpu e o th and without a rivali Of!

ount the eain Er course, this rofers
guma snd ml t te loid

*thea latter ar, sad cWate the Murriara
o is beafitifa- colet. e WaL ef Mry&
Wlth the verS elite ~r anman.

fanhion ithaer ..

-Devins & Bolton, Drnggiets, (next thp Court Bouse)
treal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sol.1

&t Wholesale by J. P. Henry à Oc., Montreal.

' Sale. by-Devinn t Bolton, Lamplong &
rmpbel Davidson & Co., K Campbell t & o., J

*.xâsér;-k'à Barte, Plbanit'k Son, H R Gray, J.
SB.-B. Latham; and for sale by all the lead-

Dgdon sta and L at-asud Perfumers throughout

186 r - . .- ,21. -

lie Separate Schools.
The Subscribers keep constantly on hand a large

and Tvariedas'ortmeátof Sivernndcheap Beads; Soue, t
Bronze and Brars Crucifixes, farble Statuec, Silver,
and Cbeap Medals, Fonte, Lace, and Sheet Pictureo,
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, &c.

-Al goods seat free of cHiarge, ou recelpt of retail
price. Trade supplied at wholesale.

Liberal discount allowed to Institutions, Libraries,
and Societies.

, D. & J.SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal, C.E.

Montreal, Match 29, 1867.

r ~ N ' i . ' tt -* vWr. flN v ~ ' -

IMPORTANT NFEW WORIS
TEE LIVàSt AND TIERS O? 'TEE R"OMAN

PONTIFFS, f inSt. Peter t aPis sIX. *Trausn

latd Frein tht Frencb cf Ohoràlior' D'Artaud -Do
Montor. Publiahed wit the app-obatidn of the
Most -Rev.Jobn'M'Closkey, D.D , Archbisbop of
Nèw York Illustrated with Forty Steel Engra"V
ings, miide expressly tôr the Wor. Corplet in
Forty Numbers. Prico, 20 cents each, orin Two
Super 'tdyal *So, volumes

Cloth, . .. - ·. -·$100

Ralf Morocco, cloth sides, ... .... 1200
Imitation, gilt, ... ... .. ,. 1400
Morcco, extra, .- ... .... ... . 0

Morocceco, extra, bovelled, .. . . ... 16 00
Morooco, panoled1 . ... .... 1900

This is the only Lives of the Popes liy a Osthoic
author. ever published in the Englis -languaige. The
work has been got up at an expeuse of sixteen thous-
sud dollars, and is, *without exception, the fuest
Catholie work printed lu Amerca. Avery Catholle
vho vani afferd it, shouif mate it a point to'buy s
copy of this work.
LIRE 0F CATHERINE McAULEY, Fondress and

First Superior of the Institutseof the Religions
Sisters of Mo cy. By a Member of the Order of
Mercy, with an Introduction by the Venerable
Riphard Baptist O' îen, Archdeacon of Limerick
Pubisebed with the approbation. of the Moet Rer.
Peter R. Keurick, Archbishop of St. Louis. Illus.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown Byo
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Oloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

TEE SOHOOL UR JESUS GRUCIF [RD Prom
tht 0 Falian eofFaber Ignatis RUfthe Fidrom
Jeans, Passionist. Ototh, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
75 cents; Merocco, extra, $2 25.

THE CHRISTIAN Armed against the Sedactions of
the Worid, and the Illusions of bis own Heart.
Trauslatad from the Italian of Father Ignatias, of
the Side et Jesus, Passionist. By Father Ignatua cf·
St. Paul. (Spenser.) 32mo. cloth, 37 cents.
The above'hooks are got up at the special request of

the Passionists Fathers, and will be recommended by
thmn ant aIl their issions as books admirably fitted
for ail ranks and conditions of people in the world.

Persans supplying Missions given by the Passionist
Fathers, would do wel! to order these books.
SgR&IONS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred

Yeur. By the Rer. Thonas 8. onton, Pster eo
ýjt. Ann'UI.Obcurch, and Chancellor et' tht Diecese cf
New York. New Edition, with the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Crown Byo, ctoth, $2 00.

LECTUgES on Christian Unity. Delivered in Sti.
Ann's Oburch, «New York, duriog thebeasson of
Advent, 1866, by the Rev. Thomas d Preston, with
an Appendix on the condition of the fastere
Cburehes
LEcTuan .- The Necessity of Chriatian Unity.
LEo:r. I.-The inpossibility of- Unity nder the

Protestant Theory.
Lov.r.11 -The Claims of Protestantism.
Lxvrae IV.-The Claims of the Catholh Church
This work will continue a thorough viw of the

Divisions of the Christian world, with argument
from reason, Holy Seripture, and the Fathers, show-
in the authority of the atholiu Oburch, ant the
untenability of every species of Protestantism. The
arguments are presented with the single desire of
makinig kioovu tho truth, vbieh it i3 presomef aIt
sincora prsons aire anxicus te embrace.pr aill he
published lu a 12mo volume, wnifernvith th last
edition cf bis Etrinons. Crowu Bye, vloth, $1 13.

BANIM'S WORRS.
They bave also great pleasure in announeing that

they will publish on the first of each montb, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Bsaim's Worka,
witb Introductiou and Notes, ., by Michael Banim,
Eeq., the survivor Fothat y original writers of the
"Tales cf the tYRans Family.1'

NOW READY.
VOL.1--THE PEEP O' DAY, ANDC CROHOORE

OF TEE BILLUOOK 12mo, cleth, si.
VOL. ILTHE CROPPY l2ron, cloth, SI.
VOL. I1.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

'laies. 12mo, cloth, S.
VOL. iV,-TSE BIT Ô' WRITIN, and other Tales.

12wo, cloth. S1.
VOi.V:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. VI-THE DENOUNOED, AND TdE LAST

bARONO? oRuNA. izmae ooth $1
Tht oher Voh mes cf Baim's Werk vill appear

as soon as they are published in Europe.
NEW EDIPION 0, THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERAL DGRIFFIN. Edited by his Brothers, 10
volumesi, Ime, pilneS onfiap.per.Illustratef.
ivith steelevngravings, hai ftoan$11, hait morocce
$15.

WISEM 4N'S SERMONS ON OUR LOIRD AND RIS
BLEdSED MOTEER. 8vo,cloth, $2, half morocco
$2.75.

WISESAN'S SERHONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
8vo, colh, $2, hailf morceco, $2-5.

Gond Thoughts for Priest and Peuple, or Short Medi-
tation for erery day la the year. Price $1.50.

Devotion te the Blessed Virgin in North America
1y .ter'. Xùvier Donald McLeod, with a Memoir cf
the Author by the Mst Rev. J. B. Purcell, D.D.
500 pages, price $3.

Patb Whivh Led a Protestant LawyerteottOe Catbolic
Church, Price $1 50.

S:-rmone delivered during the Second Plenary Coun•
cil of Baltimore. October 1866. Price $2 25.

Homage te I-eland. An Al'eguiry in threa ctapters.
BIy Rev. A. Pierard, Knight of the Bioly Cross cf
Jerusalem,
The short coutains a flue steel engraving of Ei'a

Qaeen receiving the lmmortad Orown.
HoIy Wattr Souk, containing tht Offcas of Holy

Week. L arge Edition Boots. Small Editio:n 37cts.
TUHE MET ROPOLILTAN FIRST RE ADER. Royal

18oeo, 120 pages, illustrated vith 90 vuts, beau.-
tifully printed on fine paper, and. hsndsomely
boued. Piia, 15 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-
Royal 1Smo, 216 pages, illustrated, sud printedf

.fi-cm eleai- type on exctllent paper, oud subenan-
tially boundi. Price, 30 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN TEIRD RADER. Beau-
tifully illustrated 12me. Frics 45 cents.

TEE IE TROPOLIT AN FOUIRTE READER.-• i
With su intraoction by the "Right Rererend Dr.
Spalding,'Bishop cf Leuisvilie. i2mo., 456 pages.
-Price, 75 cents.

THEi METROPOLITAN îLLUSTRATED RgAD-
ER. Deaiguedi ta accomnpany. the Mettopehau
Soties cf Readers. By a Menbher et thbe CaSder cf
tht Hely Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, illestrated
vith 130 cuat, balf bound. Pr ce, 15 conne.

THE.ME TRO POLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
anti DEFINER. Price 30 cents.

Matrepelitan School Bocks are approee cf by thet-
Catholic Board cf Education, sud uted 1n ail Oabe-'

TJAMES'CONAUGHTON,
CÂRPENTERI JOINEIl.and B{fILDER, constantly
keeps a flegood Jobbing Habda." *
* ýÂII Ordèý e Ilft at'his!Sbcop;ýNôoi 0,ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Blenry,> wll be punetually attended o.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

S. MATTREWS,
MERC H ANT TAI L OR,-

ERGSIeavç 6 iûtrGbig PatraLôns sad thétPùbiic
E l y a ho ii r th present manage the

bsiness fr, hie-brother, at

NO.40 ST. JOHN STREET.

As aIl goodr are bopgbt for OashbGentlemen pur-
chasing .t. this Establishment wili save at toast
Twenty per cent.

A. slet Stockof English andFreoi Gooda con-
tantly ou hand.--

H. *McGILL & GO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, EROCERIES AUD,'LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 MlcGdl Streei, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

DIONTREAL.

Oonsignients of ProdUce respectfnlly solicited, upon
which liberal advances will ho made.

FIRST OLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

]a àay 1: a3 2.1a 0 3 1
Messrs. H. L. Ronth k Co. j Messrs. Mulbolland k
lien. L..Holton,j Baker,

Mesîrs. Fitzjitrick & Moore; J. Donnelly, EEq.
MONTESAL.

June 22, 1866. 12m.

A. D. SHA.O,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,,
WHVLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
eas, Coffees, Sugars, Splces Muatards, Provisiens

Rame, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madirs, sud ethoî
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c.,.&c.

C -Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well te give them a call as they will Trade with thorn
o Libera Terms.

May 19. 1866. 12m.

Disti.cEor CANDA n la theoSuperior Court.Distriers of Montreal. .
[n the matter of JOSEPH B RBEAU as well indi.

vidually as hving been a parner in t-e firm of
VALIN k BARBE AU,

Insolveat.
O the Seventeenth day of nJuonet, the under-
signed wili apply to the said Court for a disobarge
under the said Ac. J

By his Attorney ad litentEPHB
SARSFIELD B. NAGLE.

Montreal, Zrd April, 1867. H2A E

J-R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBL10, &c.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nor. 8, 1866. 12w. .

W. O. FARMER,

aDVOCATE.
41 Liette St. James Sreet,

MoNTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Ofice-5S St. François Xavier Street,
MIONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicator izn-Chancery,
CO0N VEYANCER, &c.,

OTTAWA, O.W.
n- Collections in. all parts of Western Canada

prompUly attenedfte.
Jane 22, 18S5.

HEYDEN &. DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

. Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICÉ-Over the Toronto Savngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,.
TORONTO.

Fob.2. 167 * . Managing Directo:j

~1~

P. R OON EY
WOLESALE..

Tù IRISH NENS.
AID

-IMPORTER 0F DRY. GOOD S,

No. 82, St -Peter Street;

Nov 8, 18662

ESTABLISHED 1832..

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

. The 'Celebrated -Preparatiom for

MR. AN DREW·KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

AND

MATHEXATICAL SCHOOL
.IS AGAIN OPEN,

in- bis old established School House, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CEURGE (St. Ann's Ward).

Paren-ts and ganrdians, wb favor him with the
cire of their children, mayirest assured there will be
no opportunity coitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of his ppils.

Mr Keegan willgive PRIVATE LESSONSinany
cf the varions branchesnoe!sanENGLISH educatien-
to yun Ladies lu bisn cn bouse, Ne. 53, MecORD
STREET, each evening, from half past Fout to half..
past Six o'tlock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and Mechanica, from Saven to.Nine
o'clock, in the School House.

Terme moderate
The School is under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann'a Ohurch.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NE W IMPORTAT1ONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE GLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwaEnci MAIN STCET.

Owing to the great panie in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchase for cash, several, lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees tosupply thoroughly
good suits, equal to any Olothier la Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENEDY'S EOLIPSE PANT
KENNgDY'S EOLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEXIATIC COAT
XENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERDOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns fer faîl and Winter.

p e G. KENNEDY, MERCGANT TALnon.
. 60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

Ma 11. . 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LAME & 00.,
St. Rc,.%hn, Quebe.

Nov. 9, 1865. , e.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gormait,

B.OATBUILDER,
SIM0O STREET, RINGSTON.

LU An assortment of Skiffs alway on hand. ...a
CARS MADR TO ORDER.'b- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

PROVINEs oF CÂNIk, [n the Superior Court for
District of Montreal. Lower Canada.

No 1763.
DAME MARIE ADELAIDE HERMINE LEDUC,

Plaintir.

LOUIS GONZAGUE FAUTEUX,
Defendant.

NOTICE la hereby g"vironthat Dame Marie Adelsido
Hermine Leduo, gothe City of Montrent, in the Dis.
trict Of Montreal, wife of Louis Gonzague Faoteux,
ot the sanie place, Merchant, bas instituted an action
for separation of property (en separation de biens)
against ber said bsband, roturnable on the ninth'
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
Eixty-seven, lu the said Soperior Court at Montreal.

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintiff'n Attorneys.

Montresl, February 20, 1867.a ' t .

O WEcNNM'GARVEY,
OF EVERY ST7LE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE '
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph >Se'eet,

2SD DOO FaO 1M'GILL STREST,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefuly
eeuv'd,handdnlivered accordiug to instructions,

free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINT ERS,
. . AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

ePPeBit- sT.. LÂWaEzdE HAL.''

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnisbed to order.

GRAND- TRUNK RÂ-LWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NO0W LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREE T
ST ATION ai (i-leows :-

GOING WEST.
Day Express fer Ogdensburg, Brock .

.ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toercnto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich j. 9.30 A..

BufDetroit Chicago, Ottawa j

Night deo d do do Knst.. 9.30 P.M.

and- intormediate Stations, at . 7. .00 A.?M.
GOING SOUTEH AND EAfST.

.Àccommedation Train for- [slond Pond j
Quebec, and mutermediate Statiouns, s 7".00 A.M.

Express fer Boston and intermaediate?·
points, conneoting at St. Jobhn with> 8.30 A..
the VermoutCentral Railread, aI....

Express fer Island Pend sud iniorme- .00PM
diate Sta tiens,................., 20 ..

Express by Railway throughoeut fer Nowv)
York, Boston,&all intermediate poi.nts g
connect'ng at St. Jaon .with Ver-
ment Contrat Railreadi, a:t Burlington ~ 5.M
wilh the Rutland & Burlington RaiI- .1' . .
road, alse with the Lakse Chamuplaine
Stoambeats fer LakeGeorge,Saratogo
Nov Yors:, &c, at. .. ..

NightîExpressfor Three Rivers,Quebec, 1.0?M
River du Loup, surd Portlsnd .... 501 .'

* . J.ERYDGES

BLO o D
AND

ri MO R S.
Especially recommended for use daring spring and
summer wben the greasy secretions of thefait and
winter month render the system liable to fe and
other dsangerous diseases. .ea

* BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
Is ase a safisand reliable remedy for ail Erup
and Skm Diseanes ; tor very phase, of Secrofula,
whether immediate or bereditary ; for Old Sces,
BoilsUlcers, Tumors, and Abscesses, and for every
stage of Secret Disease, even lu lus wort form. IL
also a sure and reliableremedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD,

Seurvy, Wbite Swellings, Nervous an d General De
bility et the System, and ail Affectiore of th'Liter
Fever and Ague. Billious Pevers, Chills ahd PFer
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It le guaranteed zo
be the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION
OF .

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
and is the best medicite for the cure of ail diseasAe
ari.ing from a vitiated or impure state of the boud.

'he alicted may rest assurei that there is
NOT TRE LEAST PARTICLE IOF MINERAL,

ME ROURIAL,
or any other poisnous substance in this rmedicine.
[t in po'foctly baritaes, sud may hn administered in
aIl tisa eafher, riny or dry, tepersans in t'e
veny veakest stages cf siekeesu, dr te the most balpr-
lesi infants, without doing the least injury'

Full directions how to take this -most valuable
medicinoe will be found on the lableof each botle.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN
TEE ESTABLISHEENTS OF\

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R«Gray,
Davidson k Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare &Ge., Druggisna.

Aiserby ail venpectable Druggistesand Dealers in
Modicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COAT .D PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need cf a sa suand perfectly rehabe purgative

Medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it is
a source of great satisfaetion te us thv we ca, wlt
confidence, reconmnd our BRISTOUL'S bUGAR
OOATED PILLS, as combioing atl the esèntitla co
a eate, thorough and agreeable family catbaîta.
TIsey are praparof fram the tory finkent quality c
medîcînal iotebei-bndplante the active p einci-
pies or parts that contain the 'msdicina! value bein1ceomically separated from the inert and unee 1e
fibrous partions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those aedicinal agents we may nam
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved to possesss
moat wonderful power over the Liver, and au te
billons secretions. This, in combination wid
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetabl
extracts and drugs, eonstitutes a purgative Pill tha!
la greatly superior te any medicine of. rhe kind here.
tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VE GE.-TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS vili ho foonid a
safe and speedy remedy ln ail snb cases an
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundtce
Bad Breath,
Foul Stoma-:h,

Less of Apnetite,
Liver Complaint,
Habitua Costiveness,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Heartburn and Flatuléncy,

- Dropsy of Limbs or Body,Female Irregalarities,
And all diseases of the Stowmcb,
Liver, Bowels and ICîdneys.

In diseases wbich have tair- originl the blood
BRISTOL'S SARS APARILLA-that bet of. blod3
purifiers-should be used with the Pills ;the t ac
medicines baiùg prepared expresly. to, act in- har-
many together. Wben tais is done faithfully, -
bave ne hesîtation .in-sayiug that great relief,. e d in
most cases a cure, can he guaranteed when tbe
patient is not already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of dose, sec tut
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the Establisbments of Devine & Bol ton
Lymans, Otare: a&Co., Evann,,Mercer & Go., Picaulk ben, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Drugglits.

Also by all respectableDruggists,

PURIFYING THE

---------------- ;_-

.. S. DESUtZN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DEoE
12m.

0. F. FRASER,

EBrri ster and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor
Zn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &c.,
BROOKVILLE, O. W.

T- Collections nade iu ail parts of Western
Canada.
RvvERnza-Mecsrn. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreas

M. P. Rys, Esq., , c
James O'Brien, Esq., fi

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
. l the matter of JOSEPH L'ECUYER, Trader,

* St. Antoine Abbe, 011 -
*Inselvent.

THE Oreditors of the Insolvent are notified that he
bas made an assigument of his estate and effects,
under the above • Act, to me, the undersigned
Assignee, and they are required te fernish me, within
two months from this date, with their claims,
specifying the seurity they hold, if any, and; h
value of it; and if noce stati.1g the tact; the whol
attested under oath, with the vouchers in support
such claims.

T. -SAUVAGE AU,
Official Assigee,

Montraal, 26th of March 1867. 2w..

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in-1826.1
THE Subseribers manufacture and
bave constantly for sale at their old
established Poundery, their superior
Belle fer Charches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, te., mounted lu the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
thair new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Monutings, and warranted la every parti-
caular. For information in regard to Keya, Dimen
nions, Muontings, Warranted, hc.isend for aciron-
lar. Addrens

'. - R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.


